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Southern Illinois Unil·ersity
(;u!l o;ay!l for .\rchrr it i!ln't up
r>r out but up and out.

l 1~{) ~~~(·tion
turnout bi~~t·~t
in l h rt•t• \·t·ars
Tht· hlJ!J!t•:<t turnout tor a
-rurl•·nt gun·rnmt•nt t•lt•t·twn
hrou!!ht JUmnr Tom
•' \l,lilt•y an i!pparl'nl \"lcton· m
th•· polhng lnr l"ndt•r!!racluatl'
"ludl•nt I 1rgam1.ation prt~ldent.
Ballot countm!! was slow m
thP Studt•nt Ct•nlt•r \\t-dnesdav
rught. but as of prt>ss limP.
t ,.,l.dlt·y bUilt up a lt>ad for tht>
pn•s•clt•nt•al post. and Junior
\lark \lichalic was lt>.?.din!!
··urrt>nl l"SO viet> prt>Si<k>nt
t"hnsann Blankt>nship in the
rat'!' for studt>nt trustt>t'
Poll workers t>Stimated that
:1.:>1M1 :<tu<k>nt l'asl \'Otes. com·
part>d to l.·U5 last vt>ar.
tl"Mallt>y had tallied tHJ volt'S
to the 1:16 \"Ott'S cast for Paul
\latalonis and the .W volt'S fur
th1rd place Kurt Boyle.
Tht> ract> for studt>nl trustee
\\as closer with :\li<·halic
pi<·king up 1:14 volt'S while
Blankl'nshlp l.ad 124
The two refernda on the ballot
appeared to IJf' ht>aded for
approval A negative check-off
f(>t' to support the llhnois Public
lntt>rest Rl'Search (;roup on
campus had 319 affirmative
'"'"" In F>ll nt>gativt> vot~
•Inn· 1~177

Presidential hopefrtl: SIUi,eeas tO ·,,JJgrczfle image
Rv Paula DonD>!r Walter

sian Writrr

.\lbt-rt Somit

One of the major problems
faced bv the next Slll-C
prl'Sident· will be "redressing
the balance llf'tween the quality
or this institution ant! its
reputation across tht country."
according to presidential
cand1date
Albert
Somit.
ex('('utive viet' prl'Si<k>nt of the
Statt•l'niversitv of !'iew York at
Buffalo
·
Somit. who was offered the
position in 197-t following tht"
rt'SI~ation of l>av1d l)t"rge.
\'isltt-d campus Wednl'Sda\· for
public and privatt> intervit>ws
with admmistrators. fa<·ulty.
>'t;JH and l'onstituency groups
··sn · 1s an t•xcellent in·

stitution. has a number of first·
rate and innovative pr~rams.
but the image of tht> school has
simJ>IY .~t kept up with the
reahty. Somtt s<ud.
Snmit. 6fl, t'xplaint>d tht>
circumstanct>S surroundin!! the
withdrawal of his an·t•ptanl·t> of
the presidt'ncy in l!t7·t
"I recei\·ed a (·all one mor·
ning offt>ring mt> the job. and I
accepted. other devt>lopmPnts
occurred during the da\· and
late that night after a SPries nf
nmversati&ns w1th a ml·mht·r of
the board. we agret.'(i it wnuld ht•
best if I w1thclrew m\ ac·
ceptanct'
·
·'Whetht>r that qualifil'd for
tht>(ruin~:o Hnok of HPmnb tor
short-term presldt•nt'll~. I"m

not sure... ht> addt'd
Somit said ht' has ht•t>n told
that tht" expent>nce will han• no
bearing on how the board will
vit>w h1m as a t·am!idate
"I simply wrll han• to takl'
that on fact' value." ht> sard
Somit sard he 1s a behen•r in
clt•l!:•gating respono;1bilitv tu
peoplt> dosest to the job ·that
m-eds to be don"'.
"You don't allow minor
dt>c1sions to drift upward. If
then's somt•thing to be dont'.
th<• responsibility for it should
ht· piact'd as close to that job as
pHSSiblt', .. ht• S3td
Somll said anotht>r l'hallt•ngt'
tor tht• nt'xt prt-,;idl'nt wt I rn·
,·nl\ t' hriclgrng lht• "gul! ht·t
\\f'l'll lat·ulty and staff m nne

hand and the unl\·l'rsit'• ad·
numstralion on the nlht·r· ..
Ut• satd opt•nnt·s~. •·nn·
sultalion and a wrlhngne!'!- ltJ
listen and explarn :tn• qu;;l!titos
whit·h nt't'd to ht' l'.~t·n·tsed h\"
adminstratnr~ In ;tdclttwn. he
~ani. the fat·ultv nt•eds to st•t
a~rdt• tht• suspicion~ ht'ld toward
admmtstratnrs.
"Tht•r"t' 1~ th:.- skt•pll("l!-In on
the part of lanJity tn\\;rrd ad
mmistratwn \\ t· must pr<~<"t't•d
wtth morl' opt.·n rnrnds an<! !I(•
prep<~red to nmn·tn• ,,1 thP
pnss•bihtv that
tht'
ad·
mimstral.ion i:~ larr
.. nd
;..omt'limt•:; may t'\Tn bt• nght ..
he sa1d.

Design teacher promoted., loses job
lh Jprf l.aRon
-.i-ws t-:ditor
Tht• teat·hmg <·ontract of
H•l·hard Archer. an instructor
••i cl~1gn \\ ho was recently
prnrnnted
to
assistant
proft'ssor is being tPrmmated.
·\rcht•r's
promotion
to
·""lstant professor was ratified
t.~ tht' Hoard of Trustel'S on
\pnl 111. but a letter dated
\larl·h li and signed by \'ice
Pn•s1clen! for AcademiC Affairs
Frank Horton notified Archer
•hot h1s tt'a<·hing contract will
not hl' rt'nt>wed at the end of
•prHll! st•mt.-sler 1!181
\ \\t'll·known advocate of
,,.far
t•nt'r!!Y
and
lht'
·h·, .. tupnwnt <md U-"t' of alcohol
:uti . .-\n:ht·r rt'(.'Pi\ed the out•t.uFhrt!( tt•acher of thE' vear
·''':onl m the CollegP of lluinan
1:.-, .. un·t~ in 19'79

Arl·her said ht" was informffi 'Tm msultl'd bv tht> wholt•
It's ·an absurd
by Seymour Bryson. a<·ting process.
dean uf the Collegt> of Hum<'n situation."
Hesources. that he would lit'
An· her sa1d he will "pres.<; the
r!'Commended for promotic•n.
but not for tenure. Archer sa1d matter" as far as ht> can to
retain
his position. Ue sa1d he
the reason cited for the denial of
tenure was that he lacked recently submitted a grie,·ance
to
acting
Pres1dent Hiram
sufficient research and creative
activity and publication in peer- Lesar.
reviewed professional journals.
Archer said that \llork in !he
The •·acultv Handbook citt>S
Pla"r ·r:g and
service, research and teaching · Comprt>hem;ive
()('Sign Department should be
as g('neral criteria for deciding judged hy peer review of
tenure. and. Archer said. ••J creativt' activity as it is in other
think I have performed well in creative units such as music.
all three areas."
Archer has been teaching at art and theater.
sn.r for lhe past "to years after
·1 just want to be judged by
receiving his bachelor's dt'gree the standards of my departhere in 1970. He receivt-d a ment.·· Archer said. "In my
mastt·r·s degrt>t> from tiover- fit>ld and by my peers, no one
nor·s State in 1979.
would say my work is inferior ...
"l"m not mad." Archer said.
Archer has been a consultant

to the :\merlcan Association for
the Advancl'mt•nt of Snence.
the Illinois lnstitult> of Natural
Rt'sourct-s. and has recently
finished work as a consultant in
the writing of an A<·ct>lerated
Alcohol (''uels Program ior the
FS. Departmt>nt of 1-:nerg~.
He bas been elected to the
board of the Solar Lobby of the
l~nited Stall'S and was selected
for the board of Science and
Tl'chnology for the Handicapped.
Archer is also cbairrr.an of the
Illinois Solar Resourct>S Advis?ry CounciL a coalition of too
energy groups in th(' state. In
that capacity. Archer recently
charged the Institute of Natural
Kesources with failure to seek
adequate local input' in

dewloprng 1Ls programs and
labeled the INR ··an mane
hurt'aU<·raC\' ..
Arch£>r·s· allegations were
carried
widelv
bv
the
Associated PresS. whi-ch also
reported that the I~R la.~t yt'ar
ga\·e nne of iL<; former officials a
$42.000 consultant contract and
spent more than $11!4.0UO on
furnishings for 1ts offict>S.
Archer onginaled the annual
cardboard boat raCl'S. a popular
campus e\·ent that this vear
drew an estimated :i.ooo
spectator.; to Campus Lake. Ue
WJIS the instructor of a class
that dt•\'£'1oped an electricmethanol powpred alternative
~ar and headed a group that
Installed on a school bu1lding in
Sparta a low-cost solar l.'OIIector
made uf beer cans.

Inmates's attorney reports
aUeged beatin~s at Marion

By Paula

Donn~r

Wallf'l'

Staff \\'rit.r

rnmates in Marion dunng other
A new campus alcohol policy
Wt'ekdays
"without
any that will "not t'ncourage getting
problem ··
bombed" but will still allow
Prisoners Rights Projt'ct a
"We are being denied access studt>nts who are at least 21
Carbondale-based
support to our cltents... Mitchell years old to drink beer and wine
graup for the inmates in the charged, "and if we don't get in Universih· residence halls is
U~. Penitentiary at 1\farion.
any response from the L'.S. on the road to approval, acsa•d Wednesday that she Attorney about whether his cording to L'niversity officials.
~ftd a telephone call from
office can convince the prison to
The Ad Hoc Alcohol Polic\'
an inmate in the prison who
le~ u~ m on Thursday then. we Committee.
created
1n
alleged that a squad of 20
w1ll ftle SUit ag
t th
December to formulatt' nt'w
guards had raided the control this week."
ams
e pnson guidelines for the sale. delivery,
aed segregatian units and beat
Mitchell, who routinely visits possession. use and conthe prison to meet with MPRP's sumption of alcohol on campus.
a number of inmates.
Tbe attorney. Janet Mitchell,
inmate clients. said the 35 in- has submitted its recomsaid the caller-who she mates in the control unit, who mendations to actill8 President
dediDed to identify-"couldn't are continuing the inmate work Hiram Lesar.
say macb beeause phone calls strike wh1ch had been staged bv
Richard Millman. assistant to
Ht
of the prison are the entire population of 400 and the president and chairman of
monitored."
lasted 23 days, are bemg treated the committee. said. the policy
"After we heard this." Mit- poorly bv guards.
rt'Commendat1ons will also be
dleh said. "we called the prison
"They are not allowt'd ~ubmitted to t~e constituency
aad told them we had to see our showers-not since April 12 _.. 1eadt'rs fo~ mput and to
clients cmma~l on Thursdav Mitchell c'aimed.
Chancellor Ke~neth S~aw.
because of an emergency
Prison spokesman Ron Beai,
The new pohcy cons1ders the
situation. 'J'he officials said no the only official authorized to use. of alcoholic beverages on
sucb situatian existed and that release information to the SW ·C property to be a
-couldn't see our clients."
public. could not be reached for "pnv1lege and not a right,"
Marioll's inmate visitation comment at the pt'nitentiary or because "the University is
days are Mondav and Wed- at home Wednesdav and prison legally allowed to formulate
nesday but MitclieU said the staff members said tht'v could regulations prohibiting congroup bas been allowed to see not release any information.
sumption of alcohol on cam,,., ll
pus." Millman said.
• ota ,. a/sp clilt•f!fllions stinp f'n·:
According to the recom•
•
mendations, the possession and
~lllr/Jh\'lliHJro mllfl upf.~ SIWtl for /i/)p/
co~u~~tion of beer and wine
•
tJ'
by mdiv1duals 21 years old and
older will be allowed in separate
Carbondale City Manager
letter sent to :\lavor Hans areas of residence halls.
Carroll Fry has filed a lawsuit
F1scher and Citv· Council Millman
said
alcoholic
against a )!urphysboro man members. Letters by Fitzgerald beverages other than beer and
wbo wrob! a letter to citv of- were also printed in the wine will not be allowed.
ficials and area ne'olrspipers Southern Illinoisan and Daily
"The basic idea is the notion
criticizil'g the city manager and Egypt1an newspa!>(!rs.
of creating an academic atthe city's emergency snow
Fry is seeking in excess of mosphere and decorum on
order lowing policies.
$15.000 in damages in the campus. It's a lot easier to drink
an awful lot when you have. for
'I1le suit.' filed in Jackson
lawsu1t.
CoiRity Courthouse this week.
In the letter. Fitzgerald example .. scotch or gin. This
claim.o; that !\tilte Fitzgerald. a
complamed that his car was w11l make 1t eas1er for people to
towt>d from South lllino 1s han• a drink soc1ally and not
Murphysboro resident. made
"totally false" allegations that
Avenue Jan. :10 and that no snow encourage l'tetting bombed." he
!<<ud
were damaging to Fry in a
route signs were posted.
By Dna Allla•

sean WriWr

An attorney for the Marion

fi

.

The committee was formed
b\' Lesar after the Board of
Trustees approved in Dt'Cember
a policy wh1ch delegated the
authority of creating and
t'Xt'cuting campus alcohol
regulations to the two campus
presidents.
The
board
transferred
authority to the campus
presidents on the basis of
changE'S m two state laws. one
ra1sing drinking age from 19 to
21 yf'ars old and another
allowing the sale or delivery of
liquor in state-controlled
buildings for ··conference and

co~~~:!~~:turr,~~~v;!~:i~·was
the lat•er change that prompted
the creation of a completely
new campus alcohol policy.
because the change in the
drinking age could have been
made by "scratching out 19 and
writing in 21."

Millman also said the
recomml'ndations call for
separate housing facilities for
students of age who wish to
drink. And. whenever possiblt'
he sa1d resadf'nts w1ll he Rive~
the opportunity to transfer to
rooms where beer and wine arl'
allowed. He cited a 21st birthday as such an opportumty
Mailman. sa1d the feeling of
the comm1ttee mt'mbers was
that "The primary function of
the t:niversity is academic. The
St'Condary function is social.
and complt-mt'ntary to that is
the use of alcohol," Millman
sa1d
The recommendatiow; also
allow for the possession and
consumption of beer and wine in
chapter or study rooms of
fraternity and sorority houses
and in faculty or familv
housing. The use or kegs is
proh1 bited .

Grand jury indicts two men
linked to Troutman murder
By

IA"ann~

Waxman

Staff \\'rit.r

A Union County grand jury
has indicted two Carbondale
men in connection with the
murder of Kt'rmit Troutman,
the drifter who was found
buried in a shallow grave near
Cobden in late March.
David Olmstead. 32. and Paul
Zozak, 29, were brought before
the grand jury Tuesday.
Olmstead. who was arrested on
a l'nion Countv warrant in
Albuquerque. !'i:M.. in April,
was housed in the l!nion County
Jail Wednesdav. Zozak was
housed
at "the
Menard
Correctional
Facilitv
at
Chester. according to ·l'nion
County Sheriff Larry Tripp.

Troutman. 34. was found by
authorities with one shotgun
wound to the chest and one to
the neck. Authorities belit've
Troutman had been dead since
late December or early
January
Jackson Countv Sheriff Don
White said pohce ~-ere led to the
wooded area about two miles
east of Cobden where Trout·
man's bod'; was found after
thev receht>d imformation
from an umdentified source.
Troutman had briefly lived
with Olmstead m Carbondale
shortly before his death. Tripp
said. Zozak and Olmstead were
··associates" of Troutman's,
according to Tripp
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The Plant Man is back!
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE

Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices

from Florida
• Tucco Cones
•Orocoe'los
•Cocos Plumosos
•Sprengerii Ferns •Boston Ferns
•Norfolk Island Pine

Over 20 Varieties in All

Eastgata Shopping
Center

GUESS WHO'S PAYING
THE HIGHEST RATE
ON OUR
REGULAR SAVINGS?
Save where it·s worthwhile with
payroll deductions at your Credit Union
CALL YOUR

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
f . h ........ MC_..t t-•..t to ttM ....

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 W. Main St.

Carbonclate, Illinois 62tt1
U7-3StS
Papa

:z..

Daily Egyptian.
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Bill for sttt£1ent vote on ffiHE
stalle£1 itl Senate committee
lh .lat·qui Koszrzuk
Staff WritPr
l.t·glslatinn i!l\ mg -tu<h·n!~ a
lull votf' nn thl' llhnul"' Bo;ord .,f
lhght>r f-.·lucatwn aY. ;11!" ill"l!'H~
m thl' llh.un!' St'natt• t."t ma'
not ht• hrHlghl to ,, \n!t• until
rwxt ypar's ~pnng 'I'S~um
Ht•p (ilt•n ~t·hnt•Jrll'r. H
:\apt>rnlle. "ho sponsorPd lht•
h1ll m tht• Hnust•. ~<lid ht> !(1\"1'" 11
a ··flfty·flfty chancl' .. of 1/:lc'tting
nut of the ~l.'natt··s Hull'!<
l'omm1tt~ and unto tht• floor
thts term Th(' Hous(' on Fnrla'
passed the h1ll w1th '141 votes
ThE' !louse be!(an rlt'hatt· on the
hill last war
Schneider said the hills ~atr
dt•pt>m.:_; on whether tbt• commillet' deems it is ··substantial
t•mergency" le!(1slahon. wh1c!':
IS the onl:" tvpe hemg considered for full Senate action
before the St'ssion doses on
.June :lO.

fh· 1\art"n Ciullo

siafr WritPr
The t · S llffll'e of Educat wn
has alt'~tt'rl Sll"s financial a1d
office that <hrt•l't loan and haste
grant programs for 1!1110·81 race
rt'dul'lions
hf'caust>
or
Prt>sldt•nt Carter's recommendatiOns to trim tht> ft>dt>ral
hudgt•t
.Joe Camille. the nt>wly ap·
pointed director or financtal ald.
sa1d Wednl'Sda\· ht' rPct>ivt>d a
lettt>r from the l' s cIff ice or
l-:ducat10n earlier this w('('k
alerhn!( tht> financial a1d office
that Carter has rl't·ommt>nded
that t'ach student's Basic
Edut·atJOnal Opportunity Grant
be reduced by sso and funding
for the :\auonal DirPCt Student

Ongmally. Schnf'idt•r in
lr<wlucf'rl lq~islation crl'ating
'turh•nt 'otmg mPmlll'rs ron ali
t•ducation
lll1n"1s
h1ght>r
~~:nvf'rmng hn<Jrr!s. indudmg tht•
~It
Hn<•rd of Trust!'es · Rut
>trong oppo,..Jtwn m the House
fnrn•d him to rt>strict the
nw:lsUrf' to IBIIE membership.
St·hnl'alt'r sa1rl
"I pt•rsonallv didn't set> anv
prohll'm .. "1th. th(' original h1li.
ht• sa1d "But a cross section of
llllnllls !t>g1slators still are
relll(·tant to trust ~tudents with
tht> rolf' of votmg ml'mher ..
Studl·nt trust~ Boh Saal
from Sit:.(' and Greg \\'arrt>n.
Slt'-E. haH' on!,· advi~orv
power on tht> hoard. Students
a I so st>n't> in an ad\"ISorv
eapacitv on the IBHI·~.
·
St·hneidt>r said ht> t>xpects the
gomg to he a hit rougher in the
St·natt> than it was rn the House
"The Senate tt>nds to he a little

Loan program he reduced by 1.1
pt>rct>nt
t 'nlt•ss Congress acLo; to op
pose tht> cut in basic grant
awards "ithm a week. t'aeh
BEO(; will be reduced b\· S.'ill
Con~r('ss must approve tht>
rl'Scission of $108 million in
:\DSL funds or the program wtll
c-ontinue at its prt>sent funding
level.
:\!though the reductions art>
not final. Camtlle said "the
indications are prt>tty strong"
that the programs will suffer
funding cuts next fall
Officials at the Bureau of
Student f'inancial Assistanct> in
Washington said last Wt>ek tht>
mood in Congress ts to trim
student aid budgets.

(.'ollllllfllltlo." •

more lnnsenatiVP and un
eertam about the role students
should have in htl(hf•r cdut·atton
i!l•n•r:tann· .. ht' sa1rl

luuli''·" lf'fl.\·/,;,1

in lrflll

Ry Thl' .-\ssOC"iall'd Pri'5S
.-\ lt>«dmg ayatollah put the bodJe-.-; of t'ight l- S commandos at
the center of a nl'u. po}1trcal tug-of -u.ar m Iran Wednesday. saying
Ayatollah Huhollah Khon;e1m or tilt> Ht>volutwnary Council. not
Pre~ d{'nt r\holhassan Bam-Sadr, mu.o;t dectdt' ·whether the
Americans· rt>ma1ns should be sent home
lran·s d~.>mestic troubles. meanwh1le. flared mto terrorist
violenee in London
Thret> armed !raman Arabs. supporters of autonomy for Iran's
Arab-populated southwest. mvaded the Iranian Ernbas.sy in
London and took somt> :lf.• hostages. police sa1d. l'nconfirmed
~~P(;.~t~- sa ad the: wert' demanding freedom for political prisoners

If th1• hill geh out of the
St•natt• St·hnt•Hit·r saH1 he 1s
eonfui!•nt <iov
Jamt's R
Thompson ulll stgn 1t ThE'
gr,•·ernor would tht•n sohcit
nominations from stall' intercolh•glate nrgamza lions and
studt>nt governmt•nts and make
an app01ntmt>nt Thompson
appomts tht> other IBHE
mt>mbers as wt>ll

lran·s 5.:1 :\mencan host:~ges spent their 179th day in captivity.
of lht>m now rPportf'dly scattert>d to five Iranian citiP.f

~oil'!'

The push for «n IBHE student
voting member comes une vear
aftt>r- the !~ gislatui'E' gra.nted
student vote power on the
Illinois State Scholarship
C'omm1ssion. now the onlv
h!ght>r t•dut·ation governing
board With a full-fledgt>d
~tudenl member

f.'RA !UfliPttk!C h.... in 1/ou!lt' rommiltPP

C'amtllt• ,..a!~ :-;a· was ten
tativelv allr":a!t'<l S:!tKi.IMKI for
\OSL~ but a rescission wtll
n•duce this amount to $-J;,.onll
Last vt>ar Sit' didn't rl't't>ive
anv :\hSL allocations from tht.•
go\·t>rnrnt'nl bet•ause loan
collt•(·tions from tht> prenous
yt>ar Wt'rf' used to su;'port the
:'\DSL program
Despite possihlt> reductions m
basi<' !arants and darect loans.
l'amillt> sard students are "still
ahead of tht> gamt>" hecaust>
lt>ntative funding lf'wls for
campus-liased financtal ard
programs art> up :W pt>rcent
over last vear.
"":\lost
the reductions will
be in basic grants... Cam tile
sa1d

of

?PRI:'oiGf"IELD. Ill 'AP' - An Illinois HouSE' Judicary Committee._ wtthout _a stnglt> mte to spare. approvt>d Wednesday a
resolution rattfymg the federal Equal Rights Amendment and sent
11 to the House floor
The resolution was approvt'f'. by an 8-4 \'Ole. just the number
nt'eded to pass. m a chamber packt'd with hundreds of ERA supporters and opponenl~ who overflowed mto the hall outside
The vote came aftt>r more than two hours of emotional
testimony. during which ERA proponents ,;atd women net'd tbe
protection of a constt:itwnal amendment and opponents countered
that ERA could force women to be drafted into the militar;
Tht> I'E'SOiulloo to apprO\'(' EHA IS expected to be taken up in May
1n tht> House. wh1ch stoce 1972 ha!> ,·oted five ttmes to defeat the
amt>ndment ThE' Hou.c;e approved ER.-\ in 1975. but the Senate
refused to approve tht' resolutiOn

'Dflily~
UPS 169 21()

f'ubhsMd daoly tn IM Journal~m
and Eg~pttan l..aboratory. "xr·,.pt
Saturda• Sund;;n
t.'ntvPr"''
•·acat1o~ and hohd.iiys b) SoutMrn
llhnms
l' n~v~rs11y.
C'om
mun1callons B01khng. C'arbondall'
Ill 629111 ~cond class poslagl' patd
at l'arbondale. llhiiOI$
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CEditorial
Way to go, Itchy!
Four hundred wins in less than 11 years.
A winning percentage of .772. third best among all active coaches
the nation.
Three trips to the College World Series
Mere fijlures sound nice. but they don •t tell the complete story of
sn.: .(' baseoall coach Itch,- Jones. who won his 400th game as a
Sll"-C head coach Tuesday: downing the l:niversity of Illinois. HH.
m the ilrst game of a doubleheader. 1Jo'les then started on his
second 400 m the nightcap. knockmg orr the Ilhm. 1o-2. l
lll'hy IS proof that a college coach doesn't ~f't'd to yell or scream
or recrUit under-the-table tn order to wm Ue s what college sports
are all about
:-.; 10 grabbmg players by the jerseys ; Le. Indiana Basketball
Coach Bobby Kmght r. :'\o punching players on the other team ( i e
Ohio State ~·notball Coach Woody Hayesr. :'\o "dirty dealings" to
get players t i.e. half the coaches in the nation J.
An ai;-conference second bastoman for three seasons and SIU ..C's
:\lost Valuable Player in 1957. Jones has time and time again
passE'd on his still·youthful enthusiasm for the game. all without
any high-pressure tactics.
But that doesn't mean Itchy isn't dedicated to coaching. Any of
the 11 All-America players he tutored can tell you that he is more
dedicated than many professional coaches.
Long respected as one of the top collt'giate coaches in the
country, Itchy-along With Assistant Coach Mark Newman-Is
constantly gh·ing tips to the players, even in spare moments during
the game.
Congratulations to Itchy Jones on No. 400.
Hope you get at least 400 more.
tn

CLetteiS
Try different approach
really give them any 1dea what
was gomg on'
Stnce secretanes.
like
executh·es. are usuall~ quite
bus\·, :'\ick Sortal couid have
successfull\' accomplished his
~oal by saying what he set out to
rto. instead of trying to be
l'iever. It is too bad he didn't. as
I'm sure the ~ecretaries would
have appreCiated 1t and even
expressed thanks. His "mperson.. attempt was also
foiled !\lavbe if he had said.
"Happy 'secretanes Day"
before he k1ssE'd the woman. she
wouldn't have slapped him.
:\lr. Sortars closmg line was
"Secretaries' Week. Who needs
t!~-· If :'llick Sortal is ever luckv
enough to have a secretary. -1
hope he lives to regret having
written that column. - Cole&~
Westort. Public: Relations

I would like to comment on
:'\1ck Sortal's dtsappointrng
art1cle "Something spec1al for
Secretaries... 1April ~ DE·
Th1s artie if' tells of the negatJve
responst>s :\1r Sortal rece1ved
from secretaries after !!oing nut
of his way un SecrPtaries' Da~
Did he ever stop to thmk 1t
~as h1s approach·: He complamed that the secrPtaries he
phont"d e1ther hung up on tum or
abruptly answered htm with
sarcasm. Having been a busy
secretar; m"self. I understood
their reaction. Instead of simply
saying. "Happy Secretaries'
Day... which no doubt would
ha\·e put smiles on thetr faces.
:'\1ck Sortal immediatelv
started
rapping.
·You
secretanes really have 1t rough.
You have tu. " 1which didn't

Losing fine administrator
When the 1980 spring
semester comes to a close. SIU
will lose one of its finest and
most dedicated administrators.
Michael Scully. the present
assistant director ol Universil\·
Housing and in charge of the
University Programming Office. will be leaving SIU as a
result of a reorganization of the
University
Housing
administrative staff.
Over the past four years Mr.
Scully has been responsible for
initiating many of the most
innovative and creative activities and programs available
to SIU students. Not only has
Mr. Scully developed many

~~~~~:~. s~~~nlr'tSa~ ~~~~r:nd

ALSAC" Charitv Tournament
are just two -of the manv
programs that have been the
result of Mr. Scully's work.
Mr. Scullv is a conscientious
and dedicated administrator
who is willing to sacrifice his
personal time to supervise and
administer programs sponsored
by his office.
It is a shame to see such a
good person forced away from
SIU because of ..personal differences" with other housing
amdinistrators. On behalf of all
the Housing students and staff
who have had the pleasure of
working with Michael Scully,
and enjoy the programs and
acvitities provided by his office,
I'd like to thank him and wish
him and aU his staff the best of
everything. Good Luck! ! Michael R- Malahy. Woodridge,
Ill.

~~~~f~::lisbhebe~

communications and relations
between the bousing staff and
residents.
His office and its excellent
staff have been a key resource
for all housing groups in-
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Secretaries keep
Unh,ersif)' going
The main idea of Sick Sortal'!'
extremeh· offensive editorial
page "humorous piece" on
:'\ational Secretan- ·s Week
t April23 DEl appearS to be that
sexual harrassment of women
in non-powerful positions is
funny.
Wt> ~re outragE'<! that the DE
printE'd this article, and we ask
that :Mr. Sortal apologiZe
'minus his jocular little boy
humor J to the womton of the Sit:
community and especially to
the_ secretaries who keep this
l'mversity running. - Diana
Bankston. ~niol". Linquistic:s
1

This letter was also signed by

2!1 other people.)

Secretary column
failed 'miserably'
When I read your editorial
comment on Se<'retaries Week,
I was absolutely incensed. I
showed it to my boss when she
arrived in the office.
After reading it, she
suggested you were trying to be
facetious. H that is the case.
may I suggest you either retake
the course on facetious writing
or try another area of journalism. In my opinion, you
failed miserably. It would have
been better to have •-ritten
nothing at aU about Secretaries
Week. - Marian Hale Davis,
President, Carbondale Chapter.
National
Secretaries
Auoc:ladoa
LETTERS POUCY--L•flers lo tl>. .drtO<
may to. subm<...., b)l mool « dtFoocfly to
,,. .d•to<tOI poge .dilo<. Room 1141

C"'"muncot...,. L•tfen shovld 1M
~·-- doubl•sp«.d. and should
not eac.-d 2SO WO<ds All ,.,.,..

«•

subject 1o ed•fing

Movie-like law career
zooms to abrupt ending
Nick Sortol
Why don't things ever happen like they do in the movies"'
Case in point: I recently appealed a S5 parkmg_ ticket, and
the plot had all the makings of a Hollywood movte
Student appeals ticket against top area attorney. The kid
presents his case so well that the evidence is overwhelming. A
prominent big-city lawyer happens to be in the courtroom at
the time and is impressed with the kid's potential. He asks the
kid to come with him to New York to be a legal assistant. From
there ...
Hell. it's probably happened in the movies. I figured it could
happen to me.
Compelled by this thought, I threw myself into getting rP&dy
for the case with all the thoroughness of any of the top students
on "The Paper Chase."
I ended up winning the case. but only because tht: policerncu)
who issued the ticket failed to show up.
The court was lucky that he (or she> didn't. because I was
ready.
Before preparing a formal presentation for the court. 1 had
reconstructed the scene.
-5:45p.m. April7: I parked my blue 1970 Caprice in the far
parking lot at the Mall, near 1but not in! l the fire lane furthest
away from the building. I went in to have dinner.
~:37 p.m. April 7: lipoo approaching my car, I noticed a
yellow ticket with "Fire Lane" scrawled on il
So much for the facts.
I then had mapped out my case dearly, complete witb a
color-coded map of exactly where I had parked and where I
had been accused of parking. With a brief explanation o1. bow
traffic flows in the Mall parking lot, and along with the use of
the map, I could prove that I was innocent beyood ~ch.
My case was ready to go.
Although several ol. my friends were incredulow that I'd
appeal a ticket over a lousy five bucks, I was bound and
detennined to fight City Hall.
Court day came. and I practiced the appeal thai I would give
to the judge. By gosh, I was ready to sbow them. Once I gave
them my airtight argument, it would only be a matter of time
before a successful law career was launched.
When I first walked into the courtroom, I knew things
wouldn't go as plamed. The room bad no statues of Clarence
Darrow in it, and I wasn't even handcuffed when I walked in.
A couple of shoplifting cases were before mine !obviously
they were savinl the important cases until the end l. I acouted
the city attorney iD the earl;r cases. I !mew be would be sharp;
I would try to be sharper. Fmally my case was called
_ I approached the judge, diagram in hand Once I ~ to the
bencb, he asked if the policeman wbo gave me the ticket was
thef'e. He lor she> wasn't.
The judge dismissed the case, without even looking at my
diagram. I guess be !mew the city didn't have a chance.
I didn't really know what tr- do then, so I asked him for a
receipl He politely told me that since I ~dn 't paid anything, I
didn't need a receipt. ! left, with a slight smile of victory,
although I knew it was a shallow one.
When I realized what had happened, I was c:rushed. No law
career. No big city. No Hollywood ending_
: · Ub weD, maybe I'D set another ticket.

.t.;.i ..
Pa&e 4. Daily Egyptian. May 1. 1980
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Ramones to appear
at Student Center;.:.
Gabba gabba hev ~
The Hamont>s will hring their
0

1

~~~~:;t fe~~~r ~i~ ~ue~~av ~~

dose out SPC's !;pringfest · '811
The performance begms at II

p.m. in the Student Center
ballrooms.
The Hamones play rock ·n·
roll the way it was meant to be
played-loud and fast. They
first appeared on the New York
scene in 1975 and some crl'dit
their arrival with the beginning
of a new era in rock ·n· roll.
Punk rock was officially
launched in 1976 With the
release of the Ramonl'S selftitled first LP.
Today, five albums and one
feature mm later. tne Ramonl'S
are established rock stars of the
first degree
Perhaps Charles Shaar
~turray in New Musical Express said it best: "They're
simultaneously so funny. such a
cartoon vision of rock and roll,

and so geniunely tight and
powerful. that they're just
bound to enchant anvone who
fell in love with rock and roll for
the right reasons."
"Rock 'N' Roll High School,''
the Ramones' first feature film.
was released last spring and is
still playing in select cities
around the countrv.
The Ramonl'S· newest album.
"End of the Century," was
released in Feoruary. "End of
the Century· includes a heartthrob rendition of the Ronf'ttes'
classic "Baby I Love You," a
totally redone version of "Rock
·N' Roll High School" and 10
new originc~ls.
The Ramones consi~f of
guitarist Johnny Ramone. bass
player Dee Dee Ramone.
drummer Marky &.mone and
lead vocalist Joey Ramone.
T1ckets are $5.00 and can be
purchased startmg Friday at
the Student Center Central
Ticket Office.

3 human right adt·ocates
to be subject of Calipre shou·
The struggles of three women
identified with the human rights
movements during the turn-ofthe-century-Jane Addams.
Alice Hamilton and Margaret
Sanger-will be outlined in
··Petticoats. Principles and
Perseverance: Women in Social
Work and Ml'dicine" at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the Calipre Stage.
The program is an oral interpretation of selections from
the women's autobiographies,

-The De.-r Huntt"r,
to be shown frt"e
"'The Deer Hunter," winner of
five Academy Awards in 1979.
will be shown free of charge at 8
p.m. Saturday in Shryock
Auditorium. The film is part of
the Student Programming
Council's Springfest '80 activtties.
The film won Oscars for best
picture, best director tMic~el
Ciminol and best supporting
actor and actress <Christopher
Walken and Meryl Streep,
respectively). The film's star,
Robert DeNiro. was nominated
for best actor honors but lost to
Jon Voight's performance in
"Coming Home."

biographies, speeches, essays
and literature. along with slides
and music which depict the
conditions of the time.
The Illinois Humanities
Council. the National Endowment for the Humanities
and the University of Illinois, in
conjunction with the SIU-C
Speech Communication
Department are making this
presentation available.
Admission is free.
GIRAFFE
YEAR'

'MOTHER

OF

The Ramones, a loud and fast rock' n' roll
band, will close out SPC's Springfest '80 at 11
p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center
ballrooms. The Ramones began in Sew \'ork
in 1975 and have since released five albums

GA.ctivities
Coalition of Progressive Social
Scientist!!, lecture-presentation, 2
p.m., Ml!lllissippi Room.
Latter Day Saints Student
Association, meetirlg, 7:30 p.m.,
Activity Room A.
Muslim Student Organization,
meeting, 110011. Activity Room B.
Marketing Club. meeting, 7 p.m.,
Activity Room B.
Student International Society,
meetintJ, 7 p.m .. Activity Room B.
SPC Films-''Tbe Punkin Eater," 7

BROOKFIELD, ill.(AP) and • p.m., Shldeot Center
Auditorium.
necking going on in the giraffe
enclosure at Brookfield Zoo. Student Alliaoce ol Social Service
Workers. meeting. 7 p.m.,
Dawn is pregnant for the ninth
time.
~~ion Control,
Dawn was named the zoo's
"Mother of the Year" Wed- F~:~~!r·~·~-.!:!~ ~mm:
nesday. Her ninth caU, exMissouri and Saline Rooms.
pected in July after a 15-month
pregnancy, makes her the most Christian Sc:ieoce, meetillg, 7 p.m.,
Sanaamon
Room.
productive large mammal at
the zoo .•
SIU Women'!! Club. luncheon, 12:30
Dawn is 15 feet tall, weighs
p.m., Ballroom B.
1.200 pounds and is 20 years old.
Two of her offsprings, Sandra Southern llhnoas Citizens for
Kennedy. meeting. 6 p.m.,llliDois
and Carol, are still around.
Room.
Rounding out the praffe colony
are Shorty and Nicholas.
College Democrats, meeting, 7
Nicholas
won't
reach
p.m., Illinois Room.
manhood for another 1~ years.
Seems lill:e tllere's more than

sc::::siTor

and one feature film. The Ramones are
4from left to rightl, guitarist Johnay
Ramone, drummer :\larkv Ramone. lead
vocalist Joey Ramone and-bass player l>ff
Dee Ramone.

FREE
LEGAL ADVfCE
TONIGHT ONLY
On WSIU-TV, Channel Eight. at 8:00 P.M.
See a Panel of Prominent Attorneys Discuss
Common Legal Problems Facing Many
Americans Today.

-Moderated by E. G. MarshallAnd be1ween 8:00 P.M. & 10:00 P.M. te>
night ~all a phone number to be broadcast
on WSIU- TV for FREE LEGAL ADVICE from
local attorneys who will anonymously answer your specific legal questions.
Programs sponsorf'd by
The Jackson County Bar Association
in conjunction with the
Illinois State Bar Association's

Young lawyer Section in
Recognition of low Doy 1980

Important- Refund and Benefit Information
for the Student Health Program
Student Medical Banefit fee refunds will begin May 1, for the
Summer Semester 1910. The refund deadline is!.!!!:!! 27.
To apply for a refund, a student must present a fee statement and
an insurance policy booklet or the schedule of benefits of their
insurance coverage to the Student Health Program. 112 Small Group
Housing. Room 118. A student who has deferred fees must apply
for the refund before the deadline. However, a refund will not be
issued until all fess ore paid.
Students enrolled and under the Student Health Program coverage
this Semester, Spring 1980, and who will not be enrolled during the
Summer Semester 1980, should note that their Spring coverogewill
end Moy31.
Students not enrolled Summer Semester 1_980 are not eligible for
the Student Health Program coverage during this Summer, and may
wish to contact 453-3311, ext. 245 for information on alternative
.!=overage.

Jazz pianil't set
to perform Frida.v
iu Old .Uain Ro~1m
Jazz pianist Lloyd Tucker and
his band Sweet Sorrow will
perform at 9 p.m. Friday in the
Old Main Room of the Student
Center as part of the International Coffeehouse st:ries.
Tucker and his band will plav
all original pteces in the style of
relaxed. old fashioned jazz.
Other members of Sweet
Sorrow are saxophonist Jack
Gaal and bassist Angus
Thomas
Tickl:'ts are Sl m advance and
can be purchased at the Student
Center Central Ticket Offtce.
Admission at the door is $150
SCI-FI
WORKSHOP
srHEDl'LED
A workshop in teaching
science fiction is scheduled May
9-10 at SIU-C's Touch of Nature
EnVIronmental Center near
Little Grassy Lake.
The workshop. sponsored by
tlle Department of Cumculum.
Instruction and Media and the
Department of English, will
feature presentations by
science fiction teachers and

Spurzz

'Power cottntry' band
to appear at DuMaroc
Bv BIDer-~
Eiuertainm~nt Editor

A new form of music will be
prem1ered in the Southern
Illinois area at the DuMaroc
lounge Friday night-"Power
Country.·· Wtth the help of such
on stage gadgetry as smoke
bombs, (;.-sh pots and walls of
flames, ,·redd,· Weller and
Spurzz. clad in cowboy-space
costumes, will hammer out
·•power country" for two sets
Weller. a guitarist for Paul
Revere and the Raiders from
J967to 1972. and Spurzz. his own
full-lime band. are l'Urrently on
a seven-wet>k tour of the l'nited
States. according to Woody
Bowles. Weller's manager and
presuknt of the Berry Htll
public relations firm based in
:-;ashville.
Bowles sa1d "power country"
was created to provide aud1ence
identiftcation and a memorable
stage show for Weller. who
scored h1ts on the country

charts with such tunes as .. Bar
Wars.. and "Fantasv Island"
after leaving the Raiders. His
first country hit was "Games

~r.?rele t!:la~~ n;~-i~

wrl~':~g featured speakers is
Algis Budrys. a science fiction
teacher at Michtgan State
University and author of three
books of science fiction.
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Raiders
The similarities between
Weller's act and such theaterrock extravaganzas staged by
Kiss. Alice Cooper and
numerous others is undeniable.
In fact. the group's glitter-laden
costumes are designed by Kiss
co..•aumer Pete Menefee.
Weller and Spurzz· stage
show features custom set
designs and visual effects in-

Days
of Heaven
Friday
May2

7&9p.m.
1
1

odm.

f:~~~g a~~~~t w:CI~:!i~~a"l'~

plays a guitar equipped with an
integrated chaser system that
flashes tiny LED lights At
another point the steel guitar
player appears to be floatmg
several feet in the air over the
sta~e
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"a Superlative Film"
..,-New York Times
Student Center Auditorium

Economic indicators
take· 2.6 percent drop
WASHI:\GTON rAPI -- The
third steepest plunge on record
in the governnu~nt's index of
economic: mdicators suggests
the upcoming recession may not
be thE' nuld and short variety
predictl'd by President Carter.
The ('QmmercE' Department
said WE'dnesdav the mdex that
is designed to forecast the
future <:OUNe of the economv
fell 2.6 percent an March
following a drop of 0.4 percent in
Februarv.
It was the eighth monthlv
decline in the last 12 months and
the sharpest drop since September of 1974 when the index
dropped 3 percent at a time
when the nation was entering a
deep recession.
The only other time the index
feU so steeply was in September
of 1953 when it dropped 2.8
percent.
feliks Tamm, a Commerce
Department analyst, said the
recent weakness in the index
"means forces are verv much
tilted toward recession." He
sa1d the average decline in the
. index since October has been 0.8
percent.
A
large
number
of
economists, along with officials
in the Carter administration,
believe a recession started in
F<>bruarv or March. It would be
thE' se\;enth recession since

World War II.
Prf'Sident Carter agreed at a
news conference on Aprilli that
the nation has probably entered
a new recession. but he
predicted it will be ·'mild and
short."
Tamm told a reporter
Wednesdav that wh1le the
recent behavior of the index is
similar to its beha\·ior at the
begiMing of the deep 1974-1975
recession, which was the worst
since the Great Depression, it
doesn't necessarily mean the
new recession will be severe.
However, the March decline
comes against the background
of other evidence that the
downturn in the economy is
gaining momentum. Two major
industries, homebuilding and
autos. both are in a state of
virtual collapse. and major

~!ii~frr~~=~h'"!~~~~

sharp
Larry Chimerine of Chase
Econometrics,
a
major
economic forecasting firm, said
in a new analvsis that "the
recession will tie considerably
worse than a verv mild
downturn" in part beCause of
"the severity of the decline in
housing."
Chimerine said the nation's
economic output probably will
decline 3 percent by the time the
recession hits bottom.

~~

Thompson drops tax plan,
citing recession, budget cuts
SPRINGFIELD !API - A
>omber Gov
James R
Thompson. citing "the twin
threats of recession and of
federal budget cutbacks."
abandoned his Sll5 million tax
rebate plan WE'dnesday and
urgt'd a moratorium on most
other tax relief proposals.
"I think we have an ex·
traordinarv threat to the
financial stability of this state."
Thompson told a news con·
ference. scribbling ominous
figures on an easel to dramatize
his point.
The Repub:ican governor said
federal budgt·t cuts could cost
Illinois at le.tst S286 million
between now ar,d June 30. 1981.

He also waved a report by a
major investment firm that
cited Dlinois as one of six states
likely to suffer "the greatest
near-term financial difficulty"
because of a recession.
As a result Thompson said he
was scrapping, at least until
fall. his earlier 1115 million
proposal to give a Sto rebate to
every 1978 Illinois income
taxpayer and dependent.

c~d~ S::,idknO::~~~~

cent off the basic 3 percent sales
tax on grocery food and
medicine, and to expand the
number of st-nior citizens
eligible for "circuit breaker"
property tax rebates.
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This Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only
Imports of exceptional quality from the

Far East and Europe. Offered for sale at less than

half retail price. Compare, then shop
the Holiday Inn this weekend.

e Thousands of wicker baskt•ls and wall
accessories ... sold hy the pound f65c per ounct·»

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

\Vicker bath accessories ... from $4 50
Wicker tables ... from $7 50
Wicker Plant stands ... from $8 50
Wicker chairs ... from $19 50
Wicker trunks ... from $2950
King Peacock chair ... $69 50
Rattan headboards ... from $49
Wicker love stat ... $99 50
\Vicker hampers ... from$19 58
Seven-piece wicker & glass game set ... $249 50

All quantities are limited, so don't miss this opportunity to save on beautiful imported wicker.
'111ree days only. May 2. 3. & 4. Open I 0 Al\1

to 9 PM daily. Master Charge & VISA are accepted.

-
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Women's Services to offer
self-defense program next fall
By Mimi Janemsky
S&aff Writer

A seH dt>fenst' program
designed to prepare women to
deal psychologically and
physically w1th rape or violent
assaults will by offert'd through
the Women's Services next fall.
Patty fo'ollansbee. a graduate
assistant in student services,
said.
The objectives of the
program. which is a component
al the campus safety program.
are to make women aware of
the environment around them
and know how to defend
themselves
if
needed,
Follansbee said.
"We're tPaching women to be
aware of what's going on
around them. and that we're not
in a protective environment jtJSt
because we may live in a dorm.''
she said. "Women can't always
assume that then> is someone
who is always going to protect
tbem."
In March. 21 women attended
a~ self-defense instructor
training semmar at SIU.C that
was conducted bv Helen
Stevens. the head inStructor of
the Women's Self-Defense
C.ouncil in Denver. Follansbee
said.
Tl!is summer those who
participated m the seminar Will
be workmg on setting up the
program to be offert'd next fall.
Follansbee said
"In order to teach the course
effectivelv the course will he
offered
two or three-hour
session!' a week When someone
completes the course thE'y will
receive a <:ertlflcate. but this
~n·t the type of course that
someone can attend G::ee and
then come back lo the fourth or

in

solution to use if confronted by a
weapon, she added
"We're teaching women
techmques that we hope they ·u
never use. We're teaching
women to excercise their options." she said
The self-defense techniques
are not a martial art. but a
series of practical physi<:al
techniques. which have been
drawn from techniques used in
a variety of martial arts. and
any woman between the ages of
16 and 60 can learn them,
1-'ollansbee said
The Women's Services offers
other programs in <:onjunction
with the Sll' Security Police.
the Carbondale Women's
Center Rape Action and
Education
Commitees.
Follansbee said
Some programs include rape
prevention. developing a
defense consciousness. myths
and fallacies about rape. rape
culture and treatment of a rape
victim, she said
"We would like a more
concentrated effort in offereing
these programs to people living
in the
dorms and every
semester we send a letter to the
Resident Adviser in the dorms
telling
them about our
programs and oHering to come
to the dorm and give a "dorm
rap"
explaining
these
programs. she said.
Turn-out for these dorm
sessions has been low.
Follansbee said. because for
some reason or another women
are busy going to class or
watching
something
on
televisiOn.
All programs are available to
classes. dorms and other on and
off campus groups, she said.

fifth session and expect to know
self-defense techniques."
Follansbee said.
A woman's size is not con1

~f~~~e:e~i~~~~:~~ ::id~

because self-defense is 70
percent psychological and :lO
percent physical.
The psychological aspect of
the course stesses an understanding of women and how
they value themselves and
teaches women to become
aware
of
their
own
psychological and physical
power. she said.
"A woman must learn to
value herself and be able to
think or say to an offender.
'HPv. I'm worth somethi.1g and
you are not going to ~<tke advantage of me and ~~urt me ....
Follansbee said.
"It's kind of like defensi\·e
driving. You adjust your
d:-iving
to various
environmental conditions; you're
taking
responsibility
for
vourself and women need to do
ihe same thing when they are
out in the world.'' she said.
Evaluating where you live
and what the chances are of
being raped or robbed is
another aspect of psychological
awareness. she said.
"We teach women to learn
what they are up against and
that they should constantly be
assessing the situation they are
in if they are confronted by an
attacker.·· she said.
She said that there are some
physkal skills taught for when
one is confronted with a
weapon. but before using any
physical measures a person
must consider at where the
weapon is. There is no one set

SIU donations to United Way
By Mary Lft Montague
Student Writer
The annual United Way fundraising drive raised $38,718.83
from SIU donors this year. an
11.4 pet!ent increase over last
year s effort, according to Mary
Lou McCauliff, chairperson of
the SIU division and assistant
professor of speech communications.
McCauliff said 20 percent of
the faculty and staff contributed
this year. giving SIU the largest
dollar amount increaSe out of
the Carbondale drive.

She said students made their
major contribution by going out
and speaking to faculty and
staff through the newly formed
Student Speakers Bureau.
"This helped to get the
message to the people in a more
personable manner and answer
questions as they came up,"
Mceauliff said.
The total Carbondale drive.
which serves 16 participating
agencies within Jackson
County, collected $102,222, not
including about $5.000 collected
in Carbondale but assigned to

11p

other towns by designation of
the donors.
Of the funds collected through
the SIU drive. $3,000 was
pledged to the United Way
organizations of Murphysboro.
Carterville. Herrin, Marion,
DuQuoin and Union County.
The United Way works
through a number of local
organizations, and "many of
these organizations provide
vital supP.Ort services to those in
need wh1le others improve the
quality of commuruty life."
McCauliff said.

The Atnerican Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUE AWAY

Happy Hour

...

~,
>;~

MOTHER'SDAY

~~ 1f..J.~;,.

CAKES & DESSERTS

~-'-'-~#
-~}",
BAKERY

ORDER EARLY!

:i:RJSTAUOS"S ~
Mutdole 4S7-4lll

WITNESS WANTED
Wotnesses especoolly thP. lady whom lorry Curry was tolkong
to whole sitting by rhe gate entrance on T J. Mcfly·s beer
garden around 9p.m .. Wed .. Apr. 23. I was ottock•·d from
behind. kocked & punched on the face My cheek bore wos
broken in 3 poeces & damage was done to my eye. so that 1
must be hospitalized. There rs no money or insurance to cover
medical expenses. Contact Tom Jones at S-49-0777.9-5 or leave
a message at 529-148-4 or 457-5744.

SPC Video Presents:

Is There Sex After Death?

This movie supplies the answers
to these pressing questions
& others as it sports its way
through the current sex scene

Starring Buck Henry
Mayl
7&9pm
Admission $1
4th fl VIde<.> Lounge
Stu&>nt Center

Sponsored by SPC Video

SPC Lecture, P.E. Dept., &
Student Model UN
presents

1980 Olympics
a Political Handle?

11:30-8

25~

Drafts
70~ Speedrails
$1.50 Pitchers

On Special

All Day & Night
Heineken
(light or dark)

95c
(After Happy Hour)

45• Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers

A panel discussion focusing on
1) the boycott argument
_2) the legal problems involved
3) the r~tion of former Olympians to the issue

tJ

When: Thurs., May 18
Where: Student Center Aud.

Time: 7:30p.m.
Cost: Free
sponsored by SPC Lectures

i

'

Everything you don't
see In this ad will
be on sale at
Kemper & Dodd's Stereo
SPRING FEVER SALE.

Happening now through
MONDAY MAY 5th

Three partygoers arrested
at Monroe Street beer haslt
B} l.t>annt' \\a"<man
Staff Writt'r
A beer truck bash resultt'd in
three arrests and reJ:Jrts of
police harassmt'nt aftt'r a
crowd of about !llO pt'0plt' who
gatht>rt'd at a p,trty on :\!nnrrtt•
Street wt•rt• told by pollee to
diS(lf'rst'
The party hej!an last Frida~
in backvards of restdences
locatt'd 'at ~ t:! anr! ~ 1;, W
Monrot• St in ra:·bondale At

~~~} sd:~ ~m\ 1 1,~~:;/src.a~ei~

arrestt'd for ~elling liquor
without a license and the crowd
was told to dtspe~
Carbonda!P
ordinances
prohibit persons from sellinj!
beer without ftr'-'t obtaming a
lt-.tJor license :\lost of the
crowd departed when pohce
told them to do so. but about -Ill
people remained in the art'a
"When somt• people were
ordered to leave thev wouldn't
and became verv ·hostile I
belie\'(' mace wasn't used until
people startt'd throwing glass
bottles frr,m the porch area at
officers :\!act' would be ust>d in
place of a dub... Carbondale
PolicE' ChiPf Ed Hogan satd
According to Tony Anmas. a
jumor m microbiology who said
ht- w.1s tht> party's ·•gue:<t of
honor.·· the sct>ne was "a case
of undue haras,o;mt>nt · ·

"PolicE' wt•nt into the house
and beat peoplE' with dubs and
sprayed mace. Tht're was a
party on Schwartz Street with a
bt'er trut'k tht> samt> night and
there wasn't a law man
around.·· he satd
:\t about mtdnight. 2;!-vt'arold James R. Snvder · was
arrested on a charge· of assault
for allegt.'<Jlv commenting that
ht' was ~oing to throw a glass
btlltle ht> was holding at an
offtcer. according to Policl' Lt.
Wilham Rypkema
:\ lt>mporary liquor hcense
mu.~t be obtained :lu days prior
to a party ur e\'t>nt for the sale of
bt•er from a •ruck to he legal in
the citv. Carbondale Citv Clerk
.•anet ·\"aught said. .-\fter a
te:npryrary lkenst- is applit'd for
tt t~ust he approved by the
city·~ Liquor Adn~or_y Board
and th~ Carlx,ndale C1!\ Council
before it will be issued Tem-

flowt'nr. \'aught ~atd. "As
long as they had alcohol thert>
and Wt're takmg 10 money 11 IS
illegal.··
Thirteen uniformt'd offict•rs
and two officers dresst>d m
street e!othes wt•re calll•d to lhP
party to disperst• the crowd

··wp had numt•rous complaints from neighbors _We
dun't ha•t> anythmg agamst
parties bul when the parties
become off .. nsi\'P to other
c1tizt'ns we don't have anv
recourse but to break thcm up.'·
Hol{an said

~~a:J' i~·~~~i:~cr;~('~~= t~~:

The bet.•r tru~·k contatilt'd
about -H full barrels of Oe.,r
worth about Si ~110 The beer
had bet•n pun·hast'd by Denms
l'ajka. a rl•sident of ~ 15 W
:\lonroe St who told poltce he
was the regional Budwciser
beer dt::tnbutor·s student
n•presentat;vt>.

are to takt> place m an area
zoned residential. \'aught said
According to Arimas. tiJe S3
donation requirt'd !o rt>Ct'l\·e a
red stamp was not paymer.t for
beer but rather payment for the
three bands at the party.
.. , specifically told tht>m four
d1fferent times that the
donation was not for the beer
but for the bands.·· An mas said.

After the L"E'r truck was
taken away. several kPgs were
purchast'd with money from the
remamin!( 40 peoplt> Police
returnt'd and Gregory A. !\aas.
tB. of Rural Route 1 in Car·
bondale was arrested at about J
a m. on a chargt> of battt>ry
after he allegedly showered two
offtcers with beer. :\lurphy said.

Unir·en~it,y

Jllusetllll plaguefl
u·ith 'touchers" of artifact.~
H~

Pt>lf' Knpc·ht
Stn<lPnl \\ ritl'r

\ c;w;~.~~' -!'ltm~.
IJ('l>fl~" an· morr a\\art•

moneran·
mu:-.eun~

~nd

"ht·rt•
of the
c·ultural \alut· of

pH:-ct·~

k!Pnt·rdlh

mt'an!'
mort•
ro•sponsJt)Ji\·i.sitors at tht• sn· museum.
said John Whitlo<.'k. must>um
dirt>~.· tor
"However. peoplt> f~l an
obliglllion to reach out and
touch prt>cious artifacts.··
Whttlock said.
Some objects are not encast'd
because of tht>ir size. and when
touched by VIsitors. the display
pieces become damagt'd by skin
oils and occasional breakage.

Thcft and hreakagP of di~play
"b]efb are threah to all
nlUSt'Unl~. but the SJt' nlUSe•tm
1s
matnly plagut•d with
·toucht-~s." -~Id Wlllt)lx'k
Th·ll I>' alnwst nonexistant at
the museum. (;uard;; art' nn
duf! tn pro!t>cf displa.>·s. and
two dost>d·circu1t tel!·visiou
systems were added to the
Faner !':orth and South galleries
10 :\larch to help monitor bl10d
spots in the exhibit art>as
Guards can now watch tht'SE'
areas simultanivu...:;Jv.
Whitlock satd Hit> cameras
are not conceaiE'd. which acts as
a deterrent to "'touche!"" .. and
further aids st>Curity !nt'asur(";.

Unique
Job
Opportunities
Call
Peace Corps
453-3321 ext. 273

PREPARE FOR

MCAT • LSAT ·GMAT
SAT ·DAT·GRE
• Perm1nent Centers ooen Nys.,
rwe-n•nas and wee-krncls
• low hr,urly cost Dedrcatn fullt•me \faff

• tomploto TEST-n· TAP('·"Iacrlolros
for rrv•PW of

cla~s.

••nons and

m•tprr.al'
• Small cras•ts taucnt br '''""
tttstructors
supp,~menrar1

,

fl,

• Opportunr!y to "'•'• 1111 moued
tossons
• Yolul'unous ~omt-study lltltortals
cott1i1ntly upd1tM by researchers f'P•rt '" thelf held

• Opportun •ty to lflltl' fer to '""
conttnu~

over 80

study .at •ny ol our

cet~tets

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE

GRE PSYCH • GRE flO • MAT • PCAT • OCAT • VAT
TOEfl • NMB • VQE .. ECfMG • flEX • NOB • NLE
1420 Delmar, Suite 301
University City, Mo. 6312•
(31•) H7-7791
·~- ''"':?'~'Jt.~,. "-e"'"' Ot•·•· c.,. ••.
i

OwhoikllnUtf•

CAU TOLL ,.U

800-223-1712

Now Open
for Lunch 11 :OOam

Luncheon Special
FREE salad with the
purchase of any sandwich
Also ... Our 3 Famous Styles
of Pizza will Be Available
For lunch!
We Deliver ti/3o. m. Final Week
For Quick Corry OL t Phone
549-0718. 549-0719. 549-0710
312 S. lllinors Ave.

'11'11DY'S.GIVES IDU

" ~WTOFMEAT

FORIDURMONEY

·''"'•"~
~

NoCover

Billiards Pa'rlour

Special

· Jack Daniels .,zs¢
PagE'

ttl. Daily

Egyptian, 1.1111 I; 1!180

... which is more than
you can say for some
hambwgers. Espeoally
the ones IMth Just a sliver
of meat Or even an P.ighth of
a pound of meat Because at ~·s
z
our Hot ·n Juicy Sif9e is one quarter
pound• of 100% pun!. fresh beef. And thert!·s a
half pot.md• of meat in every Wendy's Double.
Or our Hot ·n Juicy Triple has~ of
a pound* of meat
So don't settle for a hambwger that's more
bun than meat come to Wendy·s and get a lot •
of
for your money'
_meat
_ ,....caon;

i

CLIP

COUPON •••••••

DOUBLEFOB111E....;:
OFASINGLE
~
""""ar~•
-

~ ~~~~= :a'~B~1' §

.
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~ ~AV'E
74t lwiliiiii'iiiit. i
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S/08:80! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :
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WAI:MART

Sale Dates:
Store Hours:
Location:

MAY 1·3
MON-SAT f.t SUN 12·6
1702 W. MAIN CARBONDALE

Wai-Mart has the
lowest everyday prices
In town, plus these super
buys Friday and
saturday only!

MACARONI
&
CHEESE
7

1
/•

MACMIONII

BUNTE
ORANGE
SLICES
2tozbag

ounce box

/88~

Limit 4

Limit 2

WALMART
PEANUT
BUTTER

WALMART
NAPKINS

4-ply
Napkins
140
courrr

20ozbag

Plain & Crunchy

68c;
Reg. 61c

21oz.

Limit 2

Limit 2

Limit 2

UNDERWOOD
CHUNKY CHICKEN SPREAD
DEVILED HAM

~~~L

SWIFT PREMIUM
POTTED MEAT

3/$100

SOAP
Gold, White, Pink

m

Limit 3

Kelley's
Wheel Barrow

3.5 hp Garden Tiller

s $194
~

!J

Reg. $43.77

4'12 Cu. ft.

00

Limited Quantities- Hurry
While Selections are Best

<

ASSORTED TREES
AND SHRUBS

$100

OfF

Marked price
Reg. $2.3S.$7 .96

Hurry while selections
are best

WAI:MART
Daily Egyptian. May l, 1!1118, Pllee I J

SUPER
SUMMER
SELECTION
Air Conditioned
Carpeted
Mobile Homes
and
Houses

~--··

~~I

Call: 549-7653

. ~ : F. . dt , _14s7-2642)
I For 0 ur~!}gD~S~._j:~~l~~
Fresh Flowers on Fridays
I

'

•

·10% Discount

______ ...

On All Cut Flowers
Staff DhoCo by Dwight Nate

OPEN WIDE-John Lotzgest-11, senior in ball with his dog instead. His t-nthusiastic
Cinema and Photography. was bort>d with setter will jump two feet in the air to make a
Tut>Sday's baseball game and decided to play catch.

Drinking alcohol during pregnancy
can cause severe defects in baby
' OOI'f'
Student Writer
Bv £'olleen

When a pregnant woman
drinks alcohol. so does her
babv and the most severe
combmatlon of dt>fects that can
occur to that baby as a result of
alcohol is kno"-·n as Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome. or F AS.
Soon after a motheT has
consumed alcohol. it passes
directly through the placenta to
the fetus. "Alcohol stays m the
fetal system twice as long as it
does in the mother's system ...
said !'<ancy Logan. an alcohol
educator for the Alcohol
Education Project
Because of the immaturity of
the fetus' organs. the breakdown of alcohol is a much
slower process in an unborn
babv than in its mother. The
alcohol. which acts as a toxic
agent. can disturb or damage

the organ systems of the
developing fetus.
Growth deficiency in a baby's
body. especially the head. ~nd
bram damage are major
svmptoms. These children will
n'ever attain normal size.
Almost 50 percent of F AS babies
have heart defects. which
sometimes require heart
surgery. and IQ's below 80 I 100
is considered normal l. Many
are hyperactive and poorly
coordinated, and have short
attention spans and behavioral
problems. Their facial features
are often defected. Sometimes a
baby is not diagnosed as having
F AS until later in his childhood.
In general, cne out of 2.000
babies exhibits severe symptoms of F AS, the third most
common neurological birth
defect, Logan said. The two
most common neurolo~Jcal

--gp-RI-NG CLEARANCE

Suit Sale

birth defects are Down Syndrome and Spinal Bifida.
Researchers do not fully
agree on the alcohol intake

THE
FLOWER BOX
Murdale Shoo in Center • Carbondale

•r----------------,
J(utPitiCJn 1
_,_ lfeudlfulll't~n

~~A ~rfer:ei:~n!~n·!

metabolism affects the amount
of alcohol in their blood, Logan
said.
The National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
recommends not more than two
drinks a day during pregnancy.
The March of Dimt>S recornmt>nds
total
abstinence
throughout pr-egnancy.
"F AS seems to be more
common among alcoholic
women.·· Logan said. "but it
can occur to women who are
heavv drinkers or tend to drink
too much during pregnancy. so
it's not just limited to
alcoholics."

.._

•. L >: ..

<;:'~~: 100 West Jackson St.
---~~~:; ~-(

(~ North Illinois and the ntilroedl

.....

in a a.p or cone

~AYrSQ~~~~~~GURT
All the fun ol iOP cream-plus the good things ol YO!iJIIrl
High 1" taste. low it1 fat. Natul"al fruit flavors
Famous 011nncn quality.

•I
15¢
pec1a
S
I

This coupon and 1S. entitles bearer
too reg. cuporconeofOANNY-0

Cour-on goocl thru S-17-10

~---------~-------·

(;A\J[Jfl(3~'~f
Presents
Our Very 0\Vn Deli

MEN'S KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS

'2.99-'5.99

Daily Lunch Special
LARGE GROUP OF
LEE SLACKS FOR
MEN ANO WOMEN

--.. --'4.99

Vienna Frank
Chips
Pickle

Ham&Cheese
Chips
Pickle

994

$1.49

M-F10.9

Sat.1().6
Sun. 11-5

I

The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Sc:Ju1hem Illinois

Stop in Today and Flatter your taste buds.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

* Arts and Craft Sale
Front of Shryock 10-6:00
* JAAM OPEN 11:00-3:00
St. Center South Patio Free

Old Main Room Sl.OO In adv.
St. Cent

n.soatdoor

* Frisbee Golf Course 12noon
North End of St. Center
* James Cunningham and the
Acme Dance Co. 8:00P.M.
Ballroom D St. Center
* Lloyd Tucker t:OOP.M.
Students$3
Public S4

SUNDAY

All Events In Front Of Shryock
*Canoe Races l:OOP.M.
* Arts and Craft Sale
Front of Shryock 10-6:00
*Food Specials: 10-4:00
Pepsi2S•
8rownles2Sc
Knockwurst SOC
Bratwurst SOc
Chlps2'~

Cookies 2S•

u•

CoH. .
and morel

* FREE CONCERTS:

Campus Lake Pri:z.es

*

"Edvard Munch" 7 & 9:00P.M.
St. Center Aud. S1

MONDAY
*Volleyball Tournament
with WIDB Refreshment!
Free Forum Area 12-2:00

BRAS
Contraband
Blues on o Dime

*Jugglers. Mimes. Balloon
Man. New Games Festival,
Frisbee Demo.

* DEER HUNTER 8:00 P.M.
Shryock Aud. FREEUI

TUESDAY
* "THE RAMONES" 11:00 P.M.
Ballroom D SS.OO
Daily Egyptian. May l, 11180. Page 13
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City, police officer group nearing
'impasse' in contract negotiations
Bv Lt-.anne Waxman

sian

Writer

The city and the Carbondale
Police Officer's Association
have "never been nearer to an
1mpasse" in negotiating a new
two-year contract a!ld ~POA
President Joe Coughhn sa1d the
union would discuss the U!le of
advisorv arbitration at a
meeting· Friday nilU!t.
After midnight Tnursday. the
beginning of the city's new
fiscal vear. the contract for 33
police· officers will have expired. However, Coughlin said
the contract will remain in
effect until a new contract is
negotiated.

t:

ad~i~~n~~i~';N!~ ~~~

arbitrating agency will be
contacted. The union and the
city will decide on five mem-

bel'S from the agency to ar- mmds but they don't seem to be
bitrate the negotiations.
satisfied unless they put us
At issue are salary increases dawn," he said.
for the new contract. Coughlin
CoulU!lin received a letter
charged the city made an
"unacceptable" increase offer from the city's chief negotiator.
for the first year of the contract Assistant City Manager Scott
that was "below the president's Ratter, last weekend. Acguidelines on wage and price cording to Coughlin. Ratter
stated in the letter that the
stability."
He said. ''To sweeten thf! pot, union's second year proposal
they told us to make an offer for for increases was not acthe second year. We made an ceptable to the city. In the
offer that was within the letter. a counter-proposal that
president's guidelines and they was "the same f1gure for the
told us there was no way they first year" was offered, he said.
could accept it."
"We have no flexibility. Their
The president's Council on offer for the second year was no
Wage and Price Stability improvement over their offer
recommend salary increases for the first year. and we have
between 7.5 and 9.5 percent.
already told them that it was
"They can't negotiate if they una.:ceptable. If the offer in the
say they won't budge. We went letter was their best it still isn't
into ne~otiations with open wonn a oarn."

-.....

,A
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Illinois, but the state didn't feel
they had the money."
Franks and others have expressed bewilderment that
Kentucky and Missouri have
been successful with natural
resorts. Ollie Musgrave, immediate past president of
Southern Illinois Inc. a
development group - said the
state should frov1de a pool of
risk capita for loan to
developers. He suggested using
hotel and motel tax receipts to
bolster the fund.
Former state Rep. Clyde
Choate of Anna tried to secure
money to develop facilities at
Bald Knob Cross. the 111-foot·
tall popular tourist attraction
near Alto Pass. But it has taken
17 years for the state to appropriate any money, and

Bill Hurst, Illinois Office of
Tourism regional director. said
geographic disbursement of
tourist attractions has hurt the
area. "Some people want to
see Southern lllinois in a half
day and there's just no way you
can do that."
State Sen. Gene Johns blames
it on the fact that residents of
the area don't know the value of
the tourism industry. "We have
to educate them that this could
mean jobs for tham or a son or a
daughter ;• he said.
Concern over taste and environment seem to be the
factors that have sidetracked
development in the past. It was
the former that killed Presley's
Lick Creek plan.
Presley says he has given up
his efrorts to promote any
tourism development in the
area.

pr~~ other Presley resort
proposals, near Giant City State
Park. Crab Orchard National
Wildlife Refuge and Cedar
Lake, were all turned down
because of alleged environmental concerns or the
desire of residents to retain ~~~~~r:~':n'ti~~-t
their privacv.
Harrisburg landscaper Bill
the hard way
Franks ran into similar ob- Senator turns li~hts
stacles wt-~n he proposed a
SPRINGFIELD <AP>- State Senate colleagues.
resort and convention center on Sen. John L Knuppel. with a
According to Knuppel and
500 acres of Pope County land reputation for fighting. cussing W:0.1AQ
Rich Samuels.
he qu1etly gave to the state. The and throwing thmgs. kicked Knuppelreporter
asked Samuels to turn
state claimed it didn't have the over a televison light and came orr the lights
because
he has
money to develop the area close to fisticuffs with a Chicago cataracts. Samuels responded
which included a Joo-acre lake. television reporter
that he could not turn them off
And thev sa1d thev couldn't find
The incident Tuesda,· ocpm·ate developer!; to do the job. curred as a Senate Judiciarv because he was not a member of
the camera crew's union and
Committee meeting was rt>ad~· onlv a union member could turn
"They've talked,. about to get under way and a camera ofr'the lights.
tourism for 100 years, Franks crew member for the :'liBC
Then. Knuppel. who is
said. "but no one has ever done affiliate WMAQ-TV turned on retiring in January after 10
anything. 1 thought th1s would its television lights. Before it ,·ears in the Senate. said:
be a great place. for the f1rst was over. Knuppel. D-Havana. :.Well, bv God, I can turn them
maior resort m Southern finally had to be restrained by off."
·
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Tonight

The
Roadside
Band ot-J
25ct DRAFTS
2.00 cover

Happy Hour 3-8pm in Beer Garden
& Game Room

Make Your Sunday
Brunch Reservation
Early at

The Flight

549-8522

Special Menu

LUNCH SPECIAL

Chef Salad
or

Spinach Sola~
including a small soft drank
only

$1.99

Tourism projects meet opposition
By The Associated Press
Hidden Valley still is.
But not because one Southern
Illinois promoter dido 't try to
make it a tourist attraction by
capitalizing on the mineral-rich
waters of Lick Creek which dice
through the area.
Wayman Presley. the 83-yearold former Makanda postman
who carved a multimilliondollar niche for himself in the
tour business after his
retirement. tried. and failed.
More than 500 local residents
signed a petition against the

MOTHER'S DAY
ISMAY 11thl

llo.m.-2:30p.m
Thru 4· 14 · 4· 18

Come on
down to

The Cellar
The Peaceful Alternative

Tonight and every

Thursday night

is

Ladies night
All Drinks 1/2 Price for Ladies
8- Midnight
Hours: M-Sot 12-2
101 W. Monroe
No one under
21 admitted

SUMMER HEALTH PLAN
Continue your S.I.U. Student Health Insurance Pion
for the Summer for $45.00.
Coverage is continuous for those students enrolled
for Fall Semester.
Only students enrolled for Fall semester ore eligible
for Summer coverage.
Benefits
~ VQ.I

require servici!S because of an accident or sickness whidl
ammenoes while your policy is in force. the insuring ampany will
pay for tne l'llitS(JMble medical expenses incurred as follows.
(1) If hclspitaliZIE!d YW will have 10 pay the
first S2S.CXI d incurred expenses. The
Company will pay the next SSOO.OO o1
hospital. X-rays and lab fee expenses.
12> lt:e plan hils a coinsurance proyisiCI'I
Vlotlidl provides for payment al75% af:
Ia) hospital expenses rNf!f' the Initial
$500.00;

(bl ratSO'Iable and customary surgical
c:tlarges.

I cl I1!BSlrlltble and cus!Omary in-hospital
da:tor calls.
ldl emergency room servicles.

te-l ambulanae services.

The plan carries an IM!f'ltll maximum payable al SS.OOO.OO for
iflC11m!d expenses.

Send your check for $CS.OO mode payable to Upchruch
Insurance Agency, P.O. Bx 3218, Carbondale,
Illinois 62901, along with ywr nc-me, student 1.0.
number ond home address .
.An enrollment card and certificate of insurance will
be forwarded by return moil. Claim procedure is
outlined on certificate of Insurance.

UPCHURCH INSURANCE
600 East Gate Drive

(acrou from last Gat• Shopping C•nt•rt
Page H. Daily Egyptian. May I. 1980

American Express hasn't changed its application qualifi ..
cations for graduating students during the current credit crisis.
That's because the American Express· Card isn't a credit
card. It's a charge card. There's no revolving, open ..end credit.
You are expected to pay your bill in full every month. So with the
Card, you don't get in over your head.
You use your head.
American Express is continuing its special application
plan for graduating students. If you have a $10,000 job (or the
promise of one) lined up, you can apply for an American Express
Card right no\v.
You'll need the Card for everything from business lunches
to vacations, from buying clothes to buying theatre tickets.
You'll have new responsibilities after graduation. The
American Express Card will help you manage them.
To apply for a Card, just pick up an c:pplication
at one of the displays on campus. Or you can call the toll.
free number 800.. 528 ..8000,and ask fora special student application.

The American Express··eant. Don't leave school without it.
I

...•••.••••• .i
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Tendency to reject left-wing coups
shapes U.S. policy, says professor
By t\ndy ZIDHr
SCalf
Writer
An underlying psychologleal
tendency of AmeriCans to rejed

ment to support unpopular
ftlimea ill many p&.cel ol the
world, accordinl to an SIU~

~~~~~ movemeuta bas

i
I

I[

~

Stauber defined eapitaliam •
an economic system whicb
combines a market determination ol prices and demand
with an emphasis 011 private
ownership of industry. He said
socialism is based upon
ownership of means of
production by society, with a
mixture o( governmental
control and market determination.
"Social inequality is a reality
with any capitalist system, and
to eliminate this illequality, we
would have to go to social
ownership. Americans have
been nposed to only one
tradition, and have been subject
to obfuscation of facts.
Capitalism is not an American
tradition, but was invented bf.
Western European nations,'
Stauber explained.
He pointed to the fact that JO
percent of the U.S. population
owns more than 50 percent of
the wealth. and added that this
degree of inequality has

remaiDed

.........

fairiJ
stable
Americ:aB biADrJ.
Stauber Mid that, f«- some
time, the United Stllta ._ bft8
tryi.n& to narrow the pp betweea ricb and poor bUt ball
attempted to do 10 by expanc:tin8
opportunitiea f«- the poar. He
suggested leveling down from
the top, to reduce the coocentration of wulth, a move
that has never been attempted.
''There ia no way JOYerDIDen&
power could be leveled against
the wealthy class without
changing America's
unconscious perceptions and
political sympathiea," Stauber
emphasized. "Amencans don't
tolerate left-wing, socialist
revolutions. Overthrowing a
left-wing regime is accepted,
but a left-wing movement is
not."
He said this inherent bias
creates hysteria and mispercep_tions, especially toward
Soviet moves. Stauber cited the
reaction to the Sovit>t expaDSion
into Mghanistan, calling it a
"gross misperception of Soviet
intentions." He also cited
reaction to Soviet movements
into Eastern Europe, saying the

tbnJucbaut

~!other,

baby daughter fine
after birth by kidney patient
CHICAGO tAP> -

A 27-year-

old kidney dialysis patient
defied tremendous odds by
having a baby, doctors say.
Virginia Davis and her

·
daulbter, Apri! Renee, were
1 • reparted doinl fiDe Wednesday.

·~

'I·

I

Ttie birth wa Jut week.
"It abows what people can do
·whea they adapt and control
tbeirebronic ilJnesiJa and try to
liw a reasanably normal life,"
.... Dr. Jessie Hano, cbief ol

~

<kidnev disease> at

(Includes trim and style)
(valid with Chris& Cindy thru May 31)

Loyola University Medical
Center. ''This is a very unusual
phenomenon, and I am
PI'Obablv as delighted as the
lather.'r
During
Mrs.
Davis'
prepancy1 Hano said be made
a study of IQJown cases ol 12
otber diaJysia patients wbo have
giftD birta and .... ill lioudl
with lridne7 speciaJisb U'OUIId
the CGUIItr7. '"'beJ aD said.
'Good luck, but don't expect
it,"' be said.

United States ••Jamoet~ to
eondusi0111 caused-by &c.tillt:J
toward
Soviet
domestic

policies. ••

~

- I-

-

~'iJ:.t. fat ~Uve,
i

1 Hair Shaping ............ $7.50 1
1 Permanent wave ...... $25-$351
I
I
II $eauUfo/ ~~ II
!
...,...... fRtudio -.~a~
I

-·-- --

socialist, left-will« revolutions;

no matter where they oecur, ball
shaped U.S. foreip policy and
cauaed the American govern-

ol atherAmeriranl~
naticu,
·
the
s.riet Uaion, and
eaUied
1M United States to ''jump ID
~ becalllle ol aati~UDist byst!ria.'. LeiMd
............... of politieal
........... StatiW ~Dade tile
......,... at a lerture rue.daJ
utitled, "Capitalia18 anil
A - a . Panip Pulicy." Tile
lecture • • put of a wee-lonl
pncram s~red by tbe
c.litiaa of Prolrewite Social

r--u"Y-couPON_____i

to Stauber, the

reason Americaul are biased
against socialist revolutions ia
they haven't experienced one

and thus can't empathize with
such movements.
' •0 u r e e o no m Is t s
automatically start with the
assumpboo that socialism ia
sinful, and that we must support
conservative regimes to protect

our business interests and
system of capitalism," he said.
He emphasized, though, that
even UDder a socialist regime,
then! would be support f«conservative ~terns because
of a nation's Inherent selfish,
national interests. He cited the
case of U.S. support for the
Shah, which would have
occurred under. any re~1!De·.
:·we bad stralt!IJC a~ military
1nteresta there wh1ch overshadowed any economic interesta," Stauber said.
He said the only way the U.S.
society could be transformed
would be by gradual, peaceful
means.

AHMED'S 90l s. Ill.
FANTASTIC _ ...._
FALAFIL ~~-
FACTORY

,...,.,

JO¢Hamms
J5¢ Busch & Oly
50¢ Speedrails
SHAKERS
feoturlnt

cover

21S L Meln $3.00 f!Mtni$2.00 women

M~ltl2

License Serwlce
APRIL EXPIRATIONS
Stickers on sale March 1st
thruMaySth
All customers must display
new stickers by April 30th.

MAY EXPIRA liONS
Stickers on sale April 1st
thru June 5th
All customers must display
new stickers by May 31st.
NO EXTENSIONS WILL BE
GRANTED BY THE STATE Of

the

IWNOIS

FI'St National
Barit

5M S. Unl,....lty
457-S-311

am Trust Company

~-

MIM8IR FDIC

Special Purchase

I

DOODLE:
COMPETITION

PICK UP YOUR DOODLE
SHEETS IN THE CRAFT SHOP
OR SOLICITATION AREA
NOON-1 MON-THURS
APRIL 28-MA Y 1
SPONSORED BY STUDENT CENTER

THE

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE
I-S DAILY
QOSED SUNDAY Page· is. Daily Egyptian. May! 1!1110

Rt. 51
NOIITH Of CARM)NDALI

Karate grandmaster
·will hold exhibition
8v Richard Carrier
Student Writer
The highest-ranking master
of the martial art of tae kwon
do. will come to SIU-C Friday to
hold an exhibition and
promotion test for a general
st.nies class in karate.
Duk Sung :SOn. the grandmaster of the World Tae Kwon
Do Association, will hold a
karate
exhibition
and
promotion lest at 1 p.m. Friday
at the Arena.
The class of 39 students
taught by Toren Brodnak,
graduate student in physical
education and a student of Son,
will go for their yellow belts, the
second step of the six belt-levels
necessary to reach shodan, the
first-degree black belt. The
promotion test will be open to
the public.
Son presently teaches aU over
the world aod was the ill!ltructor
of the Korean Army dUring the
Korean War. Son also taught tae
kwon do to the U.S. Eighth
Army during the war. After the
war Son taught the art at

Today is May 1

universities throughout South
Korea, said Brodnak.
In 1963. Son came to the
United States and has been
teaching primarily at West
Point in New York. He has
appeared on many television
documentaries about the art
and has giver. exhibitions at the
United Nations for foreign
diplomats. Son holds the rank cl
9th degree black bell.
Korean
karate
began
sometime around the "birth of
Christ," when warrior knildlts
called "Hwa Rang Do"
developed a fighting technique
called "tae kwon do," the study
of kicks and pt;nches. Due to its
devastating efficiency, this
technique has been passed on
from generation to generation
of Korean fighting men and has
remaind virtually unchanged to
this day ..said Brodnak.
'
Son will be accompanied by

~!:derw'Si~~~~.;!t~a~~
techniques of tae kwon do.

Thrtrsclay's Prtzzle
5 S<>ol
9Rogue
14CondUt1

15- Oomono
16 Ardent
11 Change
19 Anoont
20 Tooth
21 Tosspot
aetongers

n

24 Set1n>g values
2 7 Jazz plf!CeS
29 Sky soght
31 Fhposte
:15 Ad 37 Port«
39 Outcast

40 Love god
42 More painful

71 Asoan VIP

72
73
74
75

Collar style
Welcome
Specks
Forward
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REMEMBER: Submission of the ACT/Family Financial Statement (FFS)
·
·: allows simultaneous consideration for:
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG)
(Question #75 on FFS application should be marked "a")
National Direct Student Loan (NDSL)
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG)
Colleqe Work Study (CWS)
Student to Student Grant (STS)

.•. :....: :
•

p

1 lmoress
2 M()()(l

II U If 0
\
f·f.t

3 ··- - '"
llhnoos ·
4 Ttoreat
5 Thrash
6 Number
7 Landers arn1

1
•

E 0

A

•·.& '
$

~

4

I D

.. , : : : ;

I

s•

1..

I •

I

D I

ill~:~~

IT

J1

w I

1

34Jog

36Heraldic:
band
38 Mort1Se'S
c:ompanoon

35F-

4tc43 Cereal
460verttwft
48Ray
51 State: Abbr.

R I

JtlWTS
• A • I

a 1 0 •

~=:~

1 1 ElemrtieS
12llquefy

53 Compos;-

Ill fill D 0

P. 0

f~~ ~

13 Co head
18 Small

diteuSSion:

f

~~__.iO M •

Western coty
45 ' - -

26 Dimness
28 Jelkly
30 Of the ear
32 PutltiC

L '

0 L I

~+L a S •

2 WOI'ds

amounts

f

S M

-

Rutledge
8 Engone

22 Pttc:h
25 PecMs. e g

I

f. .. T ('Ill

~:~ ~: ~ ~

DOWN

47 Peanuts
49 Seine
40 Logamenl
52 Made secure
54 Once more
56 MOSIIidy
59 CMtwrono
62 Wieked

DOlT!!
Pick up your application at the Student Work and Financial
Assistance Office and mail as soon as you can. Aid applications
received after May 1 will be processed and funded as money remains.

'
'
*:~t: ~ ~ :~: ~

33Quebec's
Levesqye

64 Potato
65 Profll

If you haven't subm1tted a new IFY81) ACT/Family
Financial Statement (FFSl

87Ravage
70 Audac.ty

9 Watw body
10 Small boll

«

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS

Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance

.,.:

ACROSS
1 Dummy

First priority deadline for submission
of next year's (FY-81)

;:;·

tlonS

55 Forded
57 Author

This semester may be ending,
but the sale ......, .......

e..,..

Thompson
58 Drift
59 Aavor
60 Completed

81 - - ' h
63 People; Pr•

""

~M.,~c,me

and take advantage of
Spring and Summer
at crt~zy low prices

66 Permit
68Mine

69 Frt. mcwers

SHORTS • $5.99 • 6.99
TOPS·$2.99-4.99
SWIMSUITS • $8.99
PANTS & DRESSES • $9.99
ROMPERS& SHORTS SET$7.99
SELECTED SKIRTS • 50% OFf
. ALL RAINCOATS • 50% OFf
ALL SLICKERS & PONCH05-30% OFF

AND MORE!!
They'll be grabbing arm loads
So don't miss out on the savings•
SPECIAL HOURS& THURSDAY 9:3~7:30

70c Busch Bottles
,.)- 4.+.

+.

+..

~
-~~-~~~_I·."~J. Pa~.~; .

....

I ~~lMJ1~Lt,~·v.~£· b~~w~;::l

Vaily 'Egyptwn

top. S49-0674.

The Datly E!(ypttan cannot be
responstble for more th.. n Oil(' day's
tncorrP<'l msertwn. A•h ~rttsers are
responsible tor t'heckinl! their
ad\"E'rltsement for errors t.:rro~ not
tht• fault of the ad,·~rli!'.er whtch
lt'SSt'll
the
va)UP
Of
the
atlvt>rl~>t'ntt'nt "til bf. adjusted. If

1976 BUICK OPEL. blue. air.
automatic, AM-Jo'!'tl. 46,000 miles.
!::en:. 985-6937. eve~~'a~~~
TR-7.

Tw·o Pays

~ Ct'n"

1975.
~~~m· custom
5St7Aal48

Motorcycles

na .. ifif'd Information Ratrs
pt•r

CARBONDALE

~e':.i£~~~

,our ad appt>a"" tl'l<·nrrt'Clly. or tf

"'u wtsh to rann·l 'our ad. ca •• 536:u! I bt>fort'
tJ'oo noon for
J'111CPIIatton tn tht' ne-.t day's tssue
t '"" lla' 111 l·enl~
nummum ~~50

S468Aa147

S300 or best offer 529-1390

pt>r word. per

thrt't' or rmar llan- 8 rent• per
word. pt•r da'
Fl\·r thru :'\me Day~ 'i Ct'flts per
,,.,rd per da'
T<'n thru :\met..._,n Da~s- --6 cents
per word. p<>r da~Twt•nt~ or :'llorP Day,._ :; <'t>nts pt·r
worJ. pPr day

1978 SUZ:JKI GS750 Excellent
condition. F11tras. 5491730 alter
4:oe,rtl.
538St\c148
1967 YAMAHA 180, 75 MPG, new
engtne. battery, chatn. Mint
condition. Must see. $300. 457·2978.

$2.95
27x1';• IRC Gum 851b.

BEAUTIFtiL COUNTRY

~~~~-in,~; ar::; 1~e~~~to&f&ind:fl

We buy used stereo equipment

Autl~!-~1!:!..."~.,

5384Ae1SO

l.hfiO, EXCELLENT CONDITIOS.

Audio Hospltol 549-1495

=mel~. 2!;u.j~r~~~~f:

{across from the train stahon)

anchored.

AC.

'75 HONDA CB360T. sill speed

~~'}f~ssJ~i ':::w~r t~:r iu"n~

C"dale

We

'10W

sH-nn

1977 FORD RA...,.CHERO SQUIRE.
automatic. A!\.1-F~. AC. runs good.
S300001'bestoffer.457-7344.
:.JISAa 145
'it FORD TORINO. runs great,

';2

19i6,

~~-~ c~:;~~B~~~ st1~e&s

wheels. S3600 firm. Call 529--1411 or
457-8090. Ask for Sid or P~Aal-H

5401Ad148
WOODED ACREAGE - 60 acres
near Lake al Egypt, creek. 5640~~- 99:>-2B7S everungs~~

Visit

11\AGA

~i\~~~J~r~ac~i~~i~~~A o;~~i
5.397Aal45

:.394Aa145

~!~Pe~tiAT c ;:dff.~~~ suX~-;~

~l:t~7 ~PG Must ~ila~~

Bl:ICK, GRASD SPORT. Car·
terville. 1973. Ellceilent Condition.
Must Sell. 1-~3200.
5435Aal49

As Usual
We have
the Unusual ...

1 Bdrm Mob. Homes. immediate
fum, underpinned on nice
Mobile Home Po"". close to
campus, "does not hove to be
moved (unless used for rentol)
$3500.00

1

and rep!! II'S. Excellent cond:tbon.
:-iorust. Tom 549-3981. 5477Aal45

Bt:\' ASD SELL used furntture

~Y~ ~r~~~:;7~ider we~~~~

Bening Square Bldg Suite 11

ftta1:lingsp~e:'~g 1~;J{g~n ~~i:

'

=.

l:fues. and classtcal records &
ifirne.;1s i~v!i.n~;~_iti~ff;'~-

J49..16t1

1962 CORVAIR MONZA 4-door; 6
cyl.; 40,000 original miles. new

;:;J. fr. ~~~~~~~ea~~

r:~~'da~~-~~-pe:54~~?ttt

RUSS BRANCH
REALTY

1967 RAMBLER 2-door hardtop_; 6

0

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS, new and used. Irwin
Tvpewriter Ellchange, 1101 lliorth

IN~~N~ ~:-w-;.,! ::'rUlll~~

tnAGA
Gift Shop

2 Bdrm-M'boro-E•cellent
Condition. Assume mortgog&

N. Faner Hall M-F 10-4

Pov owner small equity
$19,500.00
Income Propeny-C doleComact for Deed-$20.000.00
2 Bdrm-Eikville-$19.000.00

SWEDISH. ILLINOIS CONNECTION. Trielte Video shows 8

Guaranteed

2Wnn
F.L.R.
$5"5

Recycled Auto Parts
Foreogn • Domestic
Free Ports locating • 5 States
N New Era Rood Carbondale
457 04:<'1
457-6319

12x. . Van
Dyke3axi1Wrms
•~s
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Financing
•-liable

Rt.SlMt-3111

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

Pets & Supplle~
~~6~Wli..,.i~~~tt.ts:~~~

and birds. also dog and cal sur
t>lies Beckman Co .. 20 :-.1. 17th ~.::..1
B4384Ahl-..

~II

·

1U S. Illinois :u•.s.12

!I,__ _o<-•c;..".;.'-•o-.•n-'..;'"-.''..;'o;..'"..;'..;'O;..''-.o'.o.'_ _,
'Recreational Vehicles
SKY LINE CAMPER. Cartervtlle.
sleeps4, gas stove • rei-~~:
>

·---fetCU
......,

lntgote ShDPttl... CDftter
~

T,rp & Tube SPe<•OI~
V11T .. 0£MGurn$.e .e9
17.t .- 81oclt. Wall $.4 75.
2'•1 • IRC Gum 851b S2 ....
11.-1 • Mtckehr. 9VrnS6~h
I I 8 ! ()(, lb Gum S8 9S
Ji.t .. ~'b (.._<le-ProGyntS895
fube, All Stzes W•th Amencan
~

A•r<roh (obit." & LIXk

(Private Parking Areo)

1 16 •b$695

Zefol HP A•rpump

formerly Sove Mart) Just East

$8.95

Low-t Prices In Town
Sp"r>g Tun•·up$15 95

(ompl••• Overhaul $25 9S
l.olt for defa•k

Loc>a.ng tor a lteyc:l•"
N!,rh•u; Olymtptt t2} S 1()9 00
, ... ttst."

May 3 & 4

For spaces call457-0318
located of lak-ood Center

Apartments

STUDENT
RENTALS
Homes Close to Campu
large& small
Also 1 & 2 bdrm apt~
for Summer or Fall.
Call anytime or
preferably between

best'",,, da1os
Come on'" and che<t. •' out

MKM

PRO t\ACING bike,
double butted frame.
fun sloptng Cenelli fork crownt
~·nolds_ :.31

=~llO:.a~ ~~7~e~~r

Spm.

529-1082 or 549-6880
CARBO:>iDALE - 3 bedrOQm!,
$345.00. !lio lease. unfurnished.
available May 15. Heat. water
U)cluded !'lio..J?:t'!S <r ":_aterbeds 211
W. Walnut. 45•-5438. -457·5943.
84345Ba144C

------NICELY Ft.:RNISHED

1 or 2
bedroom. carpet, air, water.
~~rates. no pets~~~

Ol'R APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken but have ellcellent motule
homes and rooms f..- students. See
ads under Murdale ~obtle Homes
and Rooms. Call -157-7352 or S49-

7039.

5 lb ·6 S-o 1CJ
38 •65595

Compare AINI Savel

I

FOR RENT

Bicycles

GIANT FLE ~ MARKn
CRAnSHOW

Cdaleon Rt. 13

$$$
We poy co•h for <.sed
gurlo" and omplohers
The Music Box

1lMW.MAIN
Carl:tondalr - 5H-•yte

C••odel ,No.,nd Ke,; S2J 9S

Sot-Sun

Musical

16K Apple II $1195
IWNOIS COMPUTERMMr
soles • rental • leoslng

5359Af145

12x..
!
Indoor-Outdoor Booth Spaces 2Wnn
Truck Spaces
Fr. Kitchen

....

sel. Excellent condtbon. calllfruce
at 453-5569
54'-!IAJ 145

~~

VolveS2

~.d:e~~~ ~~~ ~~:

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

Ii

~:~~~B~~~nC:::~e~2~i":J:S

freight. Call Larry at 457 -Q2:l8.

12dl

mo:rs!~~i~ ~tir.::.erco~~te

549-561:?

Oo; •u'\., t'O""' ItO, n ~tot.on

27 •

St03An53
-------FtiRNITURE: GOOD QUALITY

KARCO

126 S.lllanots

~&m.S(t;"~ ;!.~r ma~'f~5o

Call 457-6533.

MAMIY A ~SXIOOO Wtlh S5mm.
f: 1.8 lens: Vivatar 85-21Y.; f: 3 5

Come an foro tree demonstrato

MuHum ond C. of! Shop
N. , _ N e l l M-F 1e e.no.-4 p.M.

Mobile Homes

145

for the

Unlq.,.?

w~!~~ire!~ ~~;.i~~~~~ ~ 995-2875.
=~~~4.~~$2-~~:w:
mteriOI'. 4-spe¢. A~·FM. chrome
evenings 536-2033 davs.

1968 MGB ROADSTER - 33 mpg needs seats redone Good coodillon. 867-2350beforez ~

Miscellaneous
Loolclnt~

Real Estate
~~"'!c~tul~ ':_~le~~eri

Spur, 9118-3728
5446Ad146
LAKE OF EGYPT. Lake lot. 1.25

2

5503Ae149

,'----..:.;:::..;...;::..;..;::..;..._ _ __,,

CaU 1615 • 266-5142. Ext :-.;o 182
5Zi1Aa148

unfurnished

~.:;.~::·~~~h~: Sot~~:

mile South of the
Arena

549-0531

~~::s ~J"~;,1~k. u50~1~_l>:~.:S ,

12ll64,

5473Ail45

Cameras

buy and sell new &
used albums. at

The Music Box

~;!,~l~i~o'liil:<fio~:S. u&~

MARIO!'Ii · 2 BEDROO~S. central
atr, all electric. 14lll8. hv1ng room
Jots of cabinets and closets. Cal1
!193-61:.3 arter &pm.
5622Ae148

~~~~\1~c~n~~~-'Jrla5~:hlf''

INTO

rrorol· bus and laundro~1~:;'~

Expert service on all motorcycles. ports 8. accessories.
Special tune-up includes
complete inspection.
Pick-up service available

:u•-3•12

RALEIGH RAMPAR BICYCLE

CASH

8X23 travel trailer, fully ~ipped.

CYCLE TECH

Honcla Civic .tcylaut.
'11 Pinto Wagon .... ~I AC
'75 Plymouth Valiant •ctr.
kyl aut. A/C

$159.9

ALBUMS

PERFECT FOR 0:-&E. For Sale.

'7S

$139.9

Schwinn World Sport 10spci

381 So. Illinois

5500Ae145

'76 Opei•Sfld ~I AC
'76 Pinto ~I aut.

Everyday Bilce Price:
Raleigh Rapide 10spd

NOW YOU CAN TURN

~t~!?t~~d.1~: A~o;!~on·

up 457·2792. d no answer, caU 529-2191.
5504Ac146

Cable Price:
$5.95
7/16 inch. 133 strands

Shop with the S.l.U. Team
Sponsors. Where all
the Staff ore Cyclists.

lOliSS WITH TIPOt;T, 2 bedroom.
underpinned, furmshed. new
:iff~U,~~e::~:m~ or best
54SSAel45
C_A_R_BO_:-.;_-D_A_LE_·l-2ll-60-. New living
room carpet. Very gooc! condition.
54§.5078.
85496Ael47

Automotlves

1

STERE
REPAIR

2 '7:~;::e£-d~!:';

$'2.00

Schwinn Tubes

needing repair .

:=~ea~t~o~Jl ~2~::

=Y

Tube Price:

Good condition or

SJ44Ae 144

S2500. 549-2903

~=edc:~:i~fn'l~mrJet~

fOR SALE

Today's Special

r---::.r-::--zoo::H-:---,IIITire Price:

5350Ae 144

BEAUTIFUL 1977, l4x&o. Ex-

M30Ac14.~

Compare & Save

Electronics

~:feJ~r:torc!~~~:yngf:c!:l.
101150.

CYCLE:S

~:~~e:\e~'!illb~~Jn~~~~ms~lt

~h~~f~~ c~:iPJ~~::.h~~t

close to campus, 19i5 model,
ss.ooo. 549-~.
5333Ae144

unde~inned.

Ti77. evenings.

Lowest Prices in Town

ARTIST'S. EASEL - 84"x26".

:'~m~-8n~undromal ~~44

cnnser.Anne.457-%777

$150.00 or best offer. 457·~AflS3

f';~&u w~~ers, ad=~4s

549-3116.

529-2140

~NLX

SAVE RI-.:NT MONEY: OWn 101150
1960 Sabre trailer. Sew stove.
water heater - many utras: 5495484.
5355Ael44

~~~E

lOOOE.Maln

CAMATCO RELAXO-PEDIC
Ft:LL stze bed. almost new.

SJ&-1833.

987 · 7797. 983-8469

5358Acl '4

d;l\

ZENITH 26" CONSOLE color TV.
Must sell immediately. Best offer
5482An45

12x55 HOMETTE. 2
underpirmed tiedowns,

HURST. 10ll55 WITH room ad-

HARLEY FRO!'<'T END. AU there.

-.·urd

NICE

bedroom

ts~:&l. heat, fumtshedBs~~

•• ,t

5419Ail-H

B44nBa I48C

MURPHYSBORO. ONE OR two
~roo~ unfurni_shed. Mature
45~~- y. no

childrm..:,J:.':i

ATTENTION MED. STUDENTS
coming to Springfield. n.L. Nice 2

~ ::~:rr.;s; f~

students. C~ed. A~ launJ~I

~~~~i~{
3611!·

<ml ~~~i<~,
7 .c~
5019Ba153C

1 and 2 bedroom apt.
close to campus
starting Fall.
Call between 4-Sp.m.
529- 1082
549-~880

~\.~~~~~~.!~ v:;o~:\':!~ I

Efficiency Apartments 1
Summer and loll
ClosE' to compu~ & shoppu•g
lurnr~hed.
carpeted
A (
jwatl'r and tro~h pock· up lur"

and rooms for students. See ads
under Murdale Mobile Homes and
Rooms. call457·7352or54!1-7039
84472Bb!48C

SOPHOMORE APPROVED
Boyll's 401 E Coll~l' 549 1719
Bloor 405 E College 549 307E
Logon 511 S loqon 457 7403

Contact
manager
premises or <olt

3 BEDROOM ON E

Walnut
Furnished. Rl'nt Summet" • Fall
S200 .. S310. 684·~. 85069BbJ50C

on

BENING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

205 E. Main, Carbondale
457·2134

. ..

!), '.

TOP

~

I.

••

457-6956, 457·5643

5542Bbl53

VERY NICE. LARGE 2 bedroom.
central a11. partially rurnisned.
=~;~.';;J;rage. laJ"9e ~\~~k

AVAILABLE MAY 1'i for summer
only Clost> to Sll' ~o pets
Summer rates Call-457·2874
B5180Bci44C

\'ERY ~ICE I bedroom. un·
furntshe-d vard. good rate. beg
summer. 45'i .fi%6. 457-56-13
5541Bbl53

SICE TWO BE.DROOM. air.
fumoshed. underpmnrd. carpetl'd.
11 > mtles from campus. wate!' &
tra_sh p~ckup included. no pl'ts
$14~ 00 .H9-t37;
5J73Bc B4

Munlale Mobile Homes

55:r.Bbl53

2 bdrms southwest resodentooi ,
2 m•les to campus on City ,!reels
lottie tratf•c Anchored under·
sk.,led. msuloted. Furnoshed c•ty
locrlotoes Very competotove A'oiOol·
able now & June 1. Coli 457.735
or 549.7039

3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Coli between 4:00 and
5:00;:>m.
529-1012
549-6110

~·~c;i;~Csi ~~= f::g::~~
i:.':~~Jen~~~fuo:>n'l's~~~

~~f~:alst. absolute&~~~ tf:~s3

1 Bt:DROOM APT. · Sublease for
summer. option fall-spring. Clean,
qutet. c~tecl. A..C. drapes. St70
mo. escluibng electricity. 6 mtles
~campus. cau aftersM&asrl:i

I'• BATH 3 bedroom. furnished,
ruce neigt~bOrhood, P.refer fami~
~~ grail students. ~o

tl¥ts:147

fur!!~~ a~~1ab1: ~!T&~~~!'r

~:::~t~"i-~~

~GI~t~~ay or Aug':..!s~~

per

mo~~B~~~

NICE HOUSE. CLOSE to
1

Lynda, 549-6749.

~~·~.b!:m~:SY ~~::.ecs~~~~

NOW RENTINC. FOR

1176.E. WALNUT. S bedroom,

Now Taking Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters
Apartments

SIU approv.c:t tor
'ophomor•s and up
f'Oh.H•ng

Effrc•enc•es. 2 & J bd

Swammtng pool
Au· (ond1t1onmg
Wall to Wall cor~h"9

fficiency
Apts.
1 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
10K50
12K50
12x52
12x60

Fully furnt,.twd
Coble TV '•'"''•
Motnt•nonce wrv•<e

(horcoolgr•ll,
ANOYET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPU>
For tnfotmot.on \top by

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
.
or coli
457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to 5om

~ICE,

ONE BEDROOM. fur·
BS2668al53

2 OR 3 BEDROOMS. SUM MER

~F3t~i~. r~.:.t~¥~ s.

55!3Bal~

2-4611.

~~~~
{:.~r~~ar:;,o~~:~
HOt:SES-APARTME!'o"TS: I. 2, 3
furnished. 457-7263.
B55078aH8
Ledroom. no pets. ray by the
semester. vou pay u ihtiesa,!57· I
SUBLEASE:
2
i263
85267 153 I SUMMER

W

I

~T tOJm~tM~~~heJ
clea~reat
f:. plants. Sl~mont~
.
5518Bal

549-

I

SUMMER. I BEDROOM. Bath,
kitch£11.. furn1shed. 5 minutes from
:.pus. $8$-montb, 549-6~{~

I

Glenn Will--Rental I
510 So. University
I
457-"41

r~e510w'1~~ed~ c:o:!r:t

arltttown AP!lrtments near
carbondale ~starts May or
~~call W
~S::S
ONE BEDROOM, all electric:,
nicelyf~t~
~ 457-7Uii
5pm,
y
5312Ba14S
APARTME~

~=~~·~145

.....

· Gecwptown Apts.

.,Dlsp'-Y
......openn-•
....._
tMIIy
"A lovely ploce to live"

61Jot.3555

in Cherry Ct., 2 blocks from

~~:UJter~a~;=t da~l':b'f46
luxury 3 bdrm fum house. 2 bth.
central oir. wall to wall corpeton"
corpon, absolutely no pets. lease
Storts June 1st. 2 mi west of
Cdole Romodo Inn on Rt. 13 West
colt b84 4145.
Really mce 3 bdrm furn house
on top Murphysboro locotoon
woll to wall carpel. central a.r
garage. patio I', baths. ab
solutely no pets. lease starts
June 1st. Call: M4-414S

I

54458a145 1

LARGE, NICE 1 bedroom apart·
ment $165 monthly. available now.
1 m1le from campus. Robmson
Rentals, 5-19-2533.
85525BaH7

Top Carbondale Loxatlons
1 bdrm fum opt, 2 bdrm furn apt,
2 bclrm furn house. 3 bdrm furn
'-'se. 4 bdrm turn '-'se. leo•.e
starts June 1st
Absolutely no pets.

call:..._.145

Houses
~leDIKOUnt

Housl...
One bdnn fum. apt
Two bclrm turn. opt
Two bdrm fum. "'-a with carport
Thr- bdrm turn. houw with
carport
Good summet" rates, 2 miles
W.St of Carbondafe's Rarnoda Inn
• on Old Rt. 13 West, coli

6M-414S

5354Bbl44

~~~~J~:'~~~~o:t

lcolition. $273-mo. 549-2607.

Now taking
Summer & Fall
Contracts

GRAD STUDENTS OR th!!ir

Fall option. 457-8420.

~~D~r~f':11: 11f~~~~!h~. cg~~

2 BEDROOM. SUMMER Onll.
furnished. deluxe apt.. I· {

5335Bbl51

location, lowered summer rales.

No Pets

LEWIS PAK APARTMENTS. four
bl'drooms. summer onl¥. near
~· rent negotiable. Ask or Paul

:w:r::re ~~i.g~

~~W,_L~=~~

ROYALRiNTALS

TO St:BLET iSlTMMER With Fall

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

~~~~

6900.

Summer
S95
Full
$125
ful
$180
Mobile Homes
Sl 10
Full
$125
,9()
$130
S95
Full
$110

Opt.) One bl'droom apt. Close to

bathrooms. AC.
bloc
from campus, 549-4-150 af~~'+l

from town. 3 bedroom house

Alllocotoons ore furni~hed.
A.C .. Some Utilities Furnished

~~~· ~~ished. a~:~~

catp~rt. 12

4 blocks from campus. 2 blocks

Foil
S 135

U!'iFURNISHED. TWO
BEDROOM AP.I. Clean. 1205 W.
Schwartz. Available May 15 Call
549-5033 after 2·00
5511Bal~

5306Bb144

~~!s!~ihla~~~r~~~[~·

85501 Ba 145

or 549-0448

!>UMMEl!

campw~.

:u~~~'::se -a~,ga,l ~[i~'n .1f&

VERY LARGE. OSE bedroom
apartment
near
campus.

APARTMENTS

2

FOR RE~T: 3 bedroom house,
!liW; 6 bedroom house, close to

Ft:RSISHED

Dan or Chuck S:!!l-9'.?70. r.J68Bcl45

TWO A:liD THREE bedroom
r~tile homes for summer and-or
a . Ghsson Court. 616 E Park St.,
carbondale.
5.16!Bc153

LOCATION'

~~~~o ~::~~~~n~~is'liJ:

ONE. TWO. A.'liD Three bedroom
mobile homes. for summer and

~~~e~~:~mmer. Che~Bt~~

~!u!~ ~i~~~~~~~~. ~J:~~~

Vtlla~e · East College St. Range
s~-s &orsr month. Phone now.

3 BEDROOM HOl'SE. NW Car·

bondale.low utilities. call687-3034.
BM35Bbl48

Woodruf Services. 54'.f.7653, 549B5341BclS9C

6987.

FOR SUMMER. VERY nice. 3
bedroom house and J2x52 mobile

:::.e4s~-~ts

from

CARBONDALE
NEAR AIR·
PORT. 2·bedroom, IOli&S subleaR

~-br~

:~:b%eeSl~~ moo~~~

St:BLET FOR SUMMER 2
bedroom house in quiet neigh·
borhood. SiSO for summer. 5493930.
5SI9Bb148

RENT WAR
If money means
anything to you
$70
8ft wide
$80
lOft wide

ONLY FACULTY OR STAFF
should consider renting th1s
beautiful, 4-bedroom bome near

~':!3.a!~~~oresi::lrr.:.~r·~~t!:

call Woodruff Serv1ces, 549-7653
5524Bbl53

12ft wide
$125
Hove deposits ready
CHUCKS RENTALS
549-3374

Mobile Homes
MALIBU VILLAGE
·~now 10ktr~g ~urnmer

& to1!

TAKISG CO!Io'TR.o\CTS FOR fall.
:.!4x60 mobile home. I miles south
Arena 51 ~ bedrooms. 2 baths
;:J~l~~ ~;i~ air. No~c~~

contracts.
9 rnonth & 1 year leo"'
IOOOE Pari.&So Sl
•nt-•or

5

cornpu~

•A (

FALL

•mo,ntenon<e
•tra'!>h !!toe>wet

~erv•ce

0

~ 1 3prn·8:30pml.

~urnmer rare~

3 BEDROOM HOl'SE summer 1

I y~·or leas<:c So o"ly

85402.Bc!47

New 14ft wide. 2 bdrm
e..ctro nice. A.C. Qu•el
court, neor compu~. summer
rates. ~9.6481

:

Sorrynopet~

COl'~TRY

I

I

10Th month rent het..l w1th a

suble-ase. S315·month. 317 Gtant
City 457·7853. cool m sum=Bbl50

PRIVATE

1

~;~~~i2 ~~ th ie!'!~':~is ~~

on)' hour

•< lo-.• to lood & loundromo?
•natural go~ . So o"ly:

~~=:
~~=~5349Bbi.W
~l:fn;
only.

I

For further info call:

I

457-1313

II

II

EXCELLENT

BEDROOM.

~~ii:;: a~CFaJf 0ton~raft~Pbaali

O:'liE BEDROOM. PARTIALLY
furrushed. available 1mmediatelv.
S!IO per monlh. 703 N. Carico. 684·
21!J7
B5514BbH8

0

Ll:Xl'RY 2 BEDROOMS, un·
furnished or furnished Grads or

529-2585

bedroom

EXTREMELY NICE 2

~~:;!~}~ea~:hm'B':g basu~m~:::

FOR FALL

CARBO:IiDALE

BEDROOM

K N :>LLCREST RENTALS

8' & 10' wide $70 ond up
carpet and A(. garden spot
5 miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687-1588

STUDENT RENTALS

4 bedroom furnished house, lease

2

r-----------

7

4

~57·56-13

~ .,

.

j

VERY SICE 3 bedroom, a1r. unfurntsht'd. basement. b<;etnnmg
Summer. ~~ W wtllow .Jai-6956.

•t"

; • •. ~

Sl'M!'.IER WITH FALL optioo Air
condtttoned, furn1shed. utiht1es
~~ 1· in Carbondale 541~~f:

:l BEDROOM TRAILER. A·C. no
~·close to campus, 52!1-2160, -457·

.

SI~GLES

A\'AILABLE :liOW SIJS
per month. 12x50. Furrushed and
air-conditioned Count~ livmg 2

~~l~rs'~~~2~~~tllv.ay

B4327BcH7

SUMMER Sl'BLET. Close to

p~::'::~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~h~dft a~\

0

529-3176.

5-104Bbl47

BEAl'TIFUL
3
BEDROOM
HOUSE. Summer only. Central
air, furnished. garage, mce
loc:aticm. 803 W. Wilnut. summer
rate. 549·2710 after 7.
5417BbJ45

~t!.~Eh= ~~Ron~
W. CI-Arry. 529-2720.

~bl45

CARBONDALE. IDEAL FOR 2

~':&!~•· c:~ra~ ~1i.00 ~:i,!'t
~r:J'~~C:.r!~•.a:';:~ier.!!:tba!;

549-3374

conditimed. Includes gas, water,

~:::te/ mR~~e fro~ 75~~~g~::

and CXX:a~~~

li~,n=.kitc:~r~

trash and maintenance. 3 01iles

~- 13. No pets~~~

~sr::~On~ &-J ~

duplex,

furnished

and

aJr-

CIIriditianed. abo iDc:ludes water,

EXTRA NICE. 12x60 mobile
bomes, _ _ , and faD. Town 6
c-~ry park. Call ~~~c

.. Jama~ic

3 1\EDROOM FURNISHED
HOUSE. 2 lllilel from campus1
student ~referred, lease ana

:".&: ;:nquired.~(z

CHUCK RENTALS

AVAILABLE NOW: St'MMER
~les. SI2S·month for one

COTTAGES.
FURNISHED.
SUMMER and fall. One male
student. No peta. IIIOion:ycla. 457IMIII 7am to 9pm.
54513b145

:r.f~s:'

S100.S180per month

f:.~~!~. ~~i. No~Bc~J

;:r::= IIIGIItb. avai~~Bbfl1
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER: I
bedr~m. 1a7.e yard, rent

TRAILERS

2 AND 3 BEDRCXlMS on Wal'n'n
Rd. 12 & 14 wide. Furnoshed.

trasb and maintenaDCe. VerY
deaD. 3 miles east Gil New. 13. ~'
pets. 541-8612 or~
B50568et58C

cam_pus. GOOd deal for r:f,bt

;.w3Bcl53

SMALL
ONE
BEDROO!'.t
a\·atlable May IS S80 monthly. I
m1le from campus. Robmson
Rentals, 549-2533.
B5418Bcl45

ENJOY THE SUN ill c:leea.
modflnl Z or 3 bedroom mobile
boms. Only a 10 minute walk to
Crab Orchard Lake; 10 minute
dri't'e to sru. Sundedls fut1Usbed..
AC-' !nd lauodl'f facilities. Also
Fa!HtpriD& zeaWs available. aa.

1910.

B5lt1Bct45C

CLEAN. VERY NICE. 12x60, 2

t::!r:~:..~:-ray. ~Jt:Bf~

SUMMER RATE FOR mobile
bome on Warren Road. Fumisbed,
=~~AC, and ~s:s
Z

BEDROOM.

FIREPLACE,

CARPETED, brea~alt bar, ~e

~~\..~.located 11~1-

=~~~~:.GfJu~
Bid&- 54HII5t.

5479Bcl46

FREE8US
7RUNSOAILY

at.S1 North
549-3000

~~i~SeMes
SUPER SUMMER
SELECTION

RENT NOW FOR BEST

FOR TWO BEDROOM apartment.

STUDENT RENTAL· 3 bedroom

HANDICAPPED MALE · Nt:t:mi
Male Attendant. 457-8647. S47:ZC147

f~.more information.~~~:17

Riddle Rentals, S49-7400SoaoBf!SlC

TWO MALE COUNSELORS ·
Excellent
?~rtuni~
for

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS for
Summer - 2 roommates needt-d

CAMBRIA, Dl'PLEX, 2 bedrooms.
avatlahle now. SlliS per month. 985-

f.:f:e!i

2~~~ s~~~..,o~~V!ii.a~o ~~:

~!~ig:~~:le sg::;i~

I
I ~:S~r ~j~is cou~~7Bce~~

r~~-54:~~21. askJ~[62~1:~c
Sl'BLEASE

MALE ROOMMATE, SVMMER.
SELECTION
12x60 tratlf'l', South 51, available:;..
1 2 ond 3 bdrm mobole homes
~Illtf.~opr!::kn.;_t;=t~Je!f~
lor summer & loll All oirconI
5360Bel+4
dotooned 3 great locottOns. Southern Pork Molobu Volloge Eost
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 3
(C'IIege Street Ronge $90-$260 )
per month Phone now
I
Woodruft Servi<es
ROOMMATES SEEDED: SICE
ho~> ;e for summer Furnished.
54q 7653 54q-6q87
Rent negotrable. Caii457:Bei50

I

5471Bfl46

Wanted to Rent
'!~:sKhi~~~e ~~~!u~~r;"r~~~'
der's Fee. ~9-1294 after 5~Bgl
45

I

Mobile Home Lots

FREE

BEAFTIFUL FARM HOUSE in
countrv needs two roommates. call
1-893~ for more information
:>370Bel45

ROOMMATE FOR 3 bedroom
house, fall. summf'l' option Rent
SI:ZO Fall. S95 Summer. 10 blocks
from school. Gary, 529-1265
5416Belol6

FREE RENT

HELP WANTED

STUDENT WORKERS WANTED
For Summer 1980: Typtsts and
PBX Switchboard ReceptioniSt
Break work. Available from :;..19 to
6-9-80
Positions
available

intervtews.

~~1a~~~·~t:.J!:.~~~

FEMALE
ROOMMATES
:-o;EEDED for summer. Lewis
Park. !liear All 1.-acilitlt>s. Rent
:-.;egottable. Call453·3966.
Bei50

DELl'XE \IOBILE HO:\l:E · 14X70
. total electnc · t~>·o bedroom · two
hath. Located on Warrl'n Rd. \'f'ry
mce' CINn Call 549-50:13 after
:! oopm
5510Bclol6

FEMALE

ROOMMATES
!

lt'wis Park. Rates negotiable. 5-a4988.
5429Be145

O!liE FEMALE.

12' WIDE. 2 BDRMS
Furnished & A. C. near
campus. laundromat
close. No Pets
Southern Mobile Home Pork

457-2052

WarrenRaad
(Just off East Park St.)

SlJ~IMER

5424Bei-16

~~e~o ta~1m~~:O ~~ ~

!>428Bet45

t;PPER CLASSMAN OR GRAD

Studrnl - 2 bedroom boos. com-

SUMMER WORK

~£."~~re. la~:e~~

PRIVATE ROOMS
on Apartments for Students
You hove o Provote Room one
key~ use kotchen locolotoes etc.
wolh others '" Apartment UtoloheS oncluded. Very near cornpu~
very compehhve. ovooloble now
&June I
CaiiUJ-7352 or 54'-713•
CABLE TV, ALL Utilities paid.
maid service. SS5.65 per week
King's Ian Motel. ~:77Bdi44C

SUMMER ROO!IoiMATE

OWS

~is~.!'gnci~:~Iose

S250

S487Be145
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Big
house. close to campus. town.
Prefer summer only but 1m
desperate- let· s negolla te' 54!1-f a57
after 6pm.
S469F-e147

house. Close to campus. Phone 549-

~;r!.l{~~r~~~- a:: brocl'~o

2

campus. across from Quatro's. 54910!16. Chris. Bob.
5422Bdl53

SAVE MONEY!
ONLY $250 summer
semester, all utilities
paid, 1 blk from campus.
Call today!
Forest Hall
457-563111;30-2pm
or after 5.

cellent
opportunity.
Send
background and telephOne number
to PoSt Office Box 71, Carbondale.
8S060CJ.SOC

!>4788eJ45

~:!· t~~Y~~~~'::~~e :Prar:::3:Y
facilities. Summer a. Fall Contracts. Call Dan. Chuck 529-9270
;;366Bdl45

~edca:~e~~e ~:S~Ii~
~~~ie~·d~:~!!·,,~s~~::

~~~O:~:ru.~~t~~nce.

3 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed
for summer. Nict> 4 bedroom

BLOCKS FROM Campus.
Furnished. utilities includf'd rn

HUSBAND AND WIFE to manage
and maintain rental property. Live
in manager's untt. No pets.
Children acceptable. Cannot be

SUMMER
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. !\lice house close to
campus. One-third utilities. Rent

2

:O~h~ll NE~iR~tNdt ~

plumbing.
electrical,
i'efrigeration. and light carpentry
~eferred. A!feiY in persoo. Car51 ~!~Mob1 e Homes ~~'f~t

S480Be145

7'.1115.

85

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3
bedroom house. Summer. Fall

=on. 5 min. drive to cam~k~l';

FEMALE BARTENDER OR
Waitress Wanted, Full or PartTime; Inquire - S.l. Bowl or Call
911:;..3755.
85284C153C

2 ROOMMATES !'\EEDED for

~~~t:::.i:sf-~1~: ~~~~

}~~~?e~bc:rr:~d~:u- r~srr:!~.~~
~~~m~r!;:~~l!>'~-~~!1\i~

MATl'RE F~MALE FOR Clean.
:fuet. 3 bedroom house. Backvard.

ca~i.ousw~~~- dtstan~[~l~i

for mformauon. or apply m person
~:rie~e Plaza Lounge o~~~~~

ROOMMATED NEEDED FOR
Summer. Beautiful house, 15
mrnute walk from campus.

MAI!IiTENA:-iCE PERSON
WA.'IiTED. Tues.-Fri. mornings.
~flf At~:~mcan Tap.

~~N~fiaf."~i:.soo~~B~~~-

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED

HIRING 4 STUDENT Workers for
:~ext academic: year to work with
Alcohol EducatiOn Project. !\lust

1 BLOCIC FROM CAMPUS UP-

~tt:~psr:.:~~igr~p!~~~!

PER CLASSMAN OR GRADU-

--;

r'l'R!IiiSHED ROOM f<r summer.
close to campus $90 month:
another room available. Call 45741135 Lisa.
3442Bd145
St:MMER · ROOMS FOR men.
juniors. seniors and grads.
Coolung pnnleges. 457-~Bd

457-8405 After 5

145

VERY NICE 2 bedroom. nt>ar
campus.
air,
unfurnrsh~.
=~ summer, no ~atfl.t

2 GIRLS NEEDED for summer

~~~=?"!i :.:.1545~

Roommates
sublease. AC furnished. good
location_ 5*-S:... ·
S2161Bel4e

and interest in healt~ prevention.
Flil out applicatton bv Ma.Y 9 _at
~~-Vtew Dorm . .feBR.~is~:~

ATE STUDENT PREFERRED CALL

Duplex

CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFL'L 2

5438or 457-6843, Woodriver Drive.

Page :111. Daily Egyptian. May 1, • •

.

--

BGKBfltic;..

a.

dt-livery. ~~'ft~t.

TYPING. EXPERIENCED IN
ALL formats. The Office. 609 W
Mam, 549-3512
5485E152
DtiAL.IO

@ United States Steel
IIUILDII'\00

-.x>uc,_

ROBINSON SIDING COMPANY
Beni119 Squ•re. Suite 11
C•rt>ond•te. Illinois &2901
529-2361

~~ec~n&\f~.pus s1':Rs2

pletely furnished · C1ose to cam-

Rooms

f~r pickup

EXPERT CONVENTIOSAL
REMODELING Complete solar
des_ign and construction. Sundestgn Services. Inc. ~~~i46C

EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR
any fast. accurate typi~ Self1

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR
summer with fall option. Spacious
2 bedroom apartment. furnished.
5721 ext 218

!f'J:nl~~~~!~e~iffc~r~91f;~~~

JliEEI> INSl'RASCE• I want to
help you with all your insurance
needs Call Terry GOld, 457-04611
84372EI46

or Fall.

~:is~~~~ ~:i£t'tCa:/ ~r~:

457-7984.

TYPING · Term Papers. Theses.
Disst>rtations.
Resumes.
Guaranteed no errors. Automated

STRATA WALL
INSULATION
Expert Workmanship

5383

i !'\EEDED for summer. 4 bedroom

457-7732

B5484CJ53

APPLICATIOSS NOW BEING
taken for dishwashers and hostess

5

606 S. ffiinois • C;rrbond.&)t!

Opportunity
B:;.t83CJS2

month. Call Aura at 45;- ·fi:Ti or ~29HTi
B5379Bel53

Rt. 51 North

SUMMER & FALL
CONTRACT

~ffriealen~:d~ort ~:rUti-

7s'roJ7s. _ Equal
Employer

~r:!i~~~~d:n~~::'k'ir.d~~~~~
~;:t;;:~i ~~~ ~!f.c~t'ofJ

~~~{~ir ~~r:~lud~ a~s~~r

W/1 yr. lease

St>nd res11 •.tf' or call. Shtrley

2K

A LADY WITH CLASS will love
her own room m this new 3
bt>droom homl' near Murdale

Prmtmg
Tht'sts Copw<

~~~~~c:;m~.~dJ~ar~~~ :e~k
r~~ti=~~'!'ii!':.~"i'~~~~~~~~

afternoons 1·5 pm.
hours per
week Monday through Friday.
ThreeC3l morning openinp and
one ( 1 l afternoon openrng for
secretaries-typtsts with 50-60 wpm
skrl~penings for 15 hours per
week Monday throu,h Friday.

549-3000

Off~t'l

MATURE COliPLES TO reside on
campus of residl'ntial home for
boys near Ch1cago. Provide

6

Rt. 51 North

Photocopying
Off'14't Copyillg

summer. Contacf 'Pat 549·1396
5499CI46
Possible credit.

~i{lkn~~nc h~r~r~ ':~a~~~ t~:

MOVE TO

ROOMMATES SEEDED FOR
summer lease. Lt>wis Park. 4
bedrooms. furmshed. call457-$197
5390Bel45

ONE MONTH

2

~~fi~':mN.,:rcea:~~~~-~lus

~:~.~~a[lo~~;~s Par~:t'4s

Open Sat

SUMMER.

~t!;~~::.io~a:dica~ ea~~&l

Printing Plant

I

HELP WANTED
Craftspeople wanted t
sell their handcrafted good
in Carbondale
May2and3
far details call
453-3636

Earn $2,90t Last Day
for Interviews
Today April 30th
Pulltom Rm. 227
3:00pm
Pulliam Rm. 35
3:00& 7:00pm

NEED ABOitTION
INFORMATION?
To help you throug;. this ex·
perience wotJ give you complete co .. nseling of any
duration before and otter
the procedure.

CALl US

··-.c.- We C..e"
Call Collect 214-Ml-0515
OrToiiFr-

..._,21.....

LIGHT HAULING. MOVING of
furniture. freezers to garba~e;

~~bTe~ 1~f7';,aning!>4s~'Et~

SUMMER STORAGE. Low cost,

SERVICES
OFFERED
BECOME A BARTENDER.
Classes tau,~t}?Zhfl'!'.fessionals at
a Carbonda~J~t. Call_the
~~~D
of ~r.~~

=~r.~ ,:':~~~0 ~~00:
54-40El53

536-1732-

DIU.IARD
APPLIANCIS

co

~~fr:i~~r~or~1f.:!.t~~

servicing washers, dryers, gas
& electric ranges, garbage
disposals. hot water heaters etc.
plus installation of wiring for
reasonable rates

THE BARN

ABORTION-FISEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments

TYPING: Dissertations, Thesis a.
Resumes. Automated equipment
;r::k.
3351.206W.College.

85342El60C

C.IIM4-4479

We buy and sell new.
used and antique
furniture.
SCOTTS BARN
Old 13 West-Across
from the Ramada Inn
549-7000
TtfESIS
DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem

~~~ ~~'! Print~~~s~c

~::wr~~-~~: ~W:i:.S:'Ji

"rofe~sionol Rocque! strongong
available. Tenn~. racquetball etc.
All strings from professional
through nylon. Customizing
monograms. Discount racquets
also available. Coli the

Strfn Connection

54•-2501

TYPING EXPERIENCED IN
ALL formats. The Off.i"'. 609 W.
Main, 549-3512.
5485E15.2
FASTEST TYPING SERVICE in
Town. Good Rates, Guaranteed
Relia~lity. Ca~IJi~atS49-~118\

BIRTH CONTROL

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIGHT

453-5101

& confodenlial assistance.

tor onformotion .Jnd coun~eling
contact
Human Sexuality Services
Student Wellneu Resource Center
Student Health Program--- ·-

Free pregnancy resting
~-?p!J'II,AO{I·f.ri

_ •. 9:1~t.
,.•. 2794

stance

Pregnancy

~~=-~~~.t~~nit~·'Br::j

Horton takes blame for few faculty

HOUSE SALE. Stereo. toys airplane pTwller. antiquea.,&Jan"-

among academic affairs appointees

ELDERLY ROYAL COUPLE

sun Wrtwr

ttems, Toys, rv. tYJit'Wri'~riu

Center
115V2 S. Illinois
549-1545
Counselors are
available
Mondoy7-qr->m
Wed. 9om-12
7-9pm

ThurS.ChJm-12

g;k~.d:~~~m·sdit1:

By Chuc:lk Hempstead

forced to sell priceless he:rlooms.
Barchla011, Bebind East Clark
Gas. Sat.
5538Kl45

Frank Horton, vice president
for academic affai:-s, said that
he. not Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw, appointed the members
to the academic affairs tasli
force and should accept the
blame for the lack of a nonadministrative faculty member
on the committee .
The task force. one of focr
created by Shaw to study cost
effective cooperation among the
various SJLT campuses. came
under scrutiny when Faculty
Senate President Lawrence
Dennis questioned the lack of a
non-administrative committee
member.
Horton said he would select a
member of the senate to replace
John Guyon. who will take over
as acting vice president for
academic affairs when Horton

318

ELDERLY ROYAL COUPLE

~rac::.::!.P~c::!=t i':!~1 ~r·li

7-9pm
!liEED A PAPER Typt'd? IBM
Selectric. fast • accurate,
reasonable rates. 54~2258.
..
....
~

WANTED

Gas. Sat.

SS39Kl45

YARD SALE. Murphysboro. NW

~~rni:d ~~~~h ~ t:r~c~~1=ri

~f~~r~vke:. t':'r':s~:cta.la~~~

:~~~l~~-·~eraf5r~c:nm:.·~~ft

driving to. 687-4272for directions.

SALVAGE

5437KJ45

Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engir.es • Transmissions
•!knt Prices Now•

KARSTEN AUTO

ANTIQUES

~~y~~TIQ~~eri~~~~~

baskets for M~her's Day. Turn
East off Tower Road onto
Cbautaqua · "'• mile.
53621.149

RECYCLING COIP.
N. N- Era Road Carbondale
457-<U21
457·6319

RIDfS NEEDED

Tenant brings suit
against judge ll'hO

'-----------'1 ~J&_~IBtb.Paymc~r.t
THE Wn.D TURKEY News and

NEED RIDE FOR me and my
belongi\fl to Chicago area on

~~.i'i:x--~~~t:, i'll~·

rros his landlord

5343Fl53

LOST

CHICAGO <APl -The t'.S.
Court of Appeals says a former
judge who had one of his former
apartment house tenants
RIDE "CHI-DALE EXPRESS" to arrested. then charged. conChacago and suburbs. Departs
victed. sentenced and jailed
all in one night must stand
~~da~21sTuiui7J':,":1J.'?s~l:r him
trial in a $3 million civil rights
w!!l'nesctayl. Tu:ke15 sales daalf at
''Bookworld" 823 S. Dlinois. 54~ suit.
0177.
85248Pl45
A three-judge panel of the 8th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
FISAI-"; WEEK. BUS Service to
ruled Tuesday that Wilham
~'!!tc:!s~;na~ds~~':fab~. JaeP~ft~ j Vanderwater. a former Circuit
16th. $23. 7S 1 ioclu:f'es
.lbs.
Court judge in Kane County who
luggas.e 1 '"unlimited lul(gage was removed from the bench
1
8
~~~: <~l!l~e.\'!9-.fl~!rrs ~s ~~ following the 1975 incident. did
··aookworld Bookstore·· Open not have judicial Immunity
everyday.located at823 ~w:~
from lawsuits if he performed
"nonjudicial" acts.
·
The suit was riled by Flor
RIDER WANTED FOR leisure!l
Lopez,
Vanderwater's
former
~ t:v~J~~d ol May. A~~~.S
tenant, who had been evicted
CHICAGO EXPRESS · CHICAGO from an Aurora apartment
and suburbs. Departing: May 14, building the judge owned with
two other persons.
16 1

RIDERS WANTED

FOUND

2b

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEPRESSION-MARRIAGF..5-

f~hl'aTb~tationaanld Pr!"~~r!!;=

Counseling-Center for Human

~Ti'elopment-No

c~~'t

SILT RESEARCHER WISHES to

I

l~'a t i : ; ~aM~~;'s:•Ac!;n~
1
~rr~·f:[ilh~~;;~ r::.~~e~

vatiOIIII.

5426P146

~~~~~~i!i.~ ~=·,

mterested, call Professor Gaston
between 9 and 4 at SJ6.$;40.
BS06SJISO

l>-<:>-<:>-<::>-<::>-<:;o..c::;oo..,c:::;oo...c::;o..c:;o..c:""8

Happy Eating

"Kid-0"

BACKGAMMON
TOURNAMENT
$50 1st

$25. 2nd

SAT.MAY3

Your smile was nice
to look at, now it's a
whole lot whiter and
all the better!
Congratulations!

A 1978 Supreme Court decison
said that "outrageous as they
were," Vanderwater's actions
could not be challenged in a
civil rights suit because of the
"judicial immunity" ck>ctrine.
But the appeals court Tuesday
held that Vanderwater stepped
over the line when he "acted as
a ~tor" in determining
whacb charges to bring against
Lopez.
.
. Oc ober
Late one naght m
t

!~te~ft;:om~d~:!at~

aea~ent building, the judge
~y found Lopez sleeping
in his old apartment and held
~V::. gunpoint until police

begins his new position at the
University of Wisconsin at
Milwaukee in May.
In reponse to Horton's
promise, the senate tabled a
resolution opposing the com·
position of the task force.
Dennis also noted the lack of
faculty members present at the
public interviews of the
presidential candidates.
Aristotel Pappehs, professor
of botany. saJd that neither
Dennis nor the senate speaks
for the faculty. which 1s
apathetic and depressed be a use
of a lack of positive response for
its efforts
Eugene Timpe. chairman of
the Foreign Languages and
Literature Department. said
this attitude is "an expression
of
exasperation
and
frustration... He added that a
positive. optimistic attitude is

necessary on the part of the
faculty to continue to advise in
policy for the faculty's benefit.
Horton was also presented an
honorary scroll for his work
with the senate. Horton. visibly
moved. said. "I remember
when I came here five years
ago I promised to do what I
could for this group I hope I
have done so ...
Dennis said Horton will be
seen as a good teacher. He will
displease some people. but in
the
long
run
his
ac·
complishments wiJI be ap·
preciated. he said.
Officers elected for the 1980-81
senate are president. !\-larvin
Kleinau. associate professor of
speech communication; vice
president, Howard Allen,
professor of history; and
secretary, DuWayne Englert,
professor of zoology.

Campus Briefs
The Giant City Interpretive Program will offer five free
programs Saturday and Sunday. On Saturday. a bird banning
demonstration wall be presented .at 10 a.m. m the Interpretive
Center Amphatheater: at 2 p.m .. paoneer candle dippmg. in the log
cabin by the Interpretive Center: at 6:30 p.m .. a natural foods
potluck dinner. with everyone contnhuting a dish. m the In·
terpretive Ce-nter; and at 8 p.m the Illinois Heritage shde show
will be shown. At 2 p.m. Sunday. a waldflowe-r walk an the Fern
Rocks :'liature Perserve will be held Evervone is to meet in the
first parking lot on the right when entermg the park from
Makanda.
The Veteran's Club is sponsoring a bmgo mght Frl(iav at the
!\-Ia non VA Hospital. Interested persons should meet at 5 3iJ p.m. iJl
the Student Center Roman Room.
The Hindu movie, "Aavishkar:· directed bv Basu Bhattachan.-a
will be shown at 7 p.m. Friday in the !\-!orris. Library Auditorium
The movie has won several international awards and has English

~~ti~:Si;cha~sS~e~ts!h.:~;::ff:naduate Student Organization
Keith Sanders, SIU svstem Governmental Relations Officer. will
speak at the next meeting of the Amencan Association of
University Professors. at noon Friday in the Student Center
Thebes Room. Sanders will speak on "A Report on SIU's
Legislative Program." The t:niversity community is invited to
attend.
Medical school application materials will be distributed. and
application procedures discussed at ll a.m. Friday and 1 p.m.
Monday in Neckers A-157.
There will be a Minority Caucus meeting on !\-lay 17 in Ce-ntralia.
All Civil Service Bargaining Organization mmority members are
urged to attend. NEA delegate ballots must be rece1ved by Sunday.
For information and transportation arrangements contact Lynitra
Jackson, 536-2006, or 45HI333 after 5 p.m. or Janet Lilly. 453-4381
ext. 53.

Richard A. Lawson. visiting assistant professor in the Depart·
ment of Cinema and Photography, received a National Endowment for the Arts grant for a project titled "Joliet Prison
Photographs.·· The grant will go to the University Museum to
enable the exhibit to be shown nationally. The exhibit will be shown
in the University Museum in January, 1981.

Love,
Kathleen

at The Cellar
12 noon. Entrance: SJ
Coli: 549-5555

AUCTIONS
& SALES
SEMI-ANNUAL CARBONDALE
Clinic: Yard Sale. SaturdaJ, M9

~~~..::,~:;rffua.l&lel· R.alD
B5408Kl45

Rose,
Sorry I was
a day late &a
dollar short
but Happy
Birthday
Anyway
Love Ya,
The Fly

ll·
I

Hill tabbed as wo111en "s swim coacl1
Ht> is Tim H1ll who has bet>n
ht•ad coach of the .Joliet Com
.nunit\ Swim AssoCiation since
1~78 -~!Ill. namt'd the 1979
Illinois :\matf'ur .-\thletic l'mon
and Y:\IC:\ l'oat·h of the vear.
,i•rt'<.'ted h1s team to third place
m the g1rls· state champiOnships last falL His teams
have fimshed m the top 10 m
both women's Y:'IICA natiOnals

and state A.-\l' t·hampionships
Hill replacf-s H1ck Powers.
who rt'slgnt•d 1n Ft·bruar~
het·ause of h1~ <hs~at1sfat'!ion
\\llh h1s half-tlmt• coaehmg
po,-ltlon
Hill. a graduatE' of <rror!(P
\\ 1lhams <"nllt>!(t' m Downers
!iron•. IS the st>mor "wimmmg
l·ha1rman in llhnms and 1s the
first nce pn•s1dent of thf•
:\ational Y:\1(' \ Sw1m Coaches
Assoc1at10n
"Coach lhll hring~ a wPalth of
t•xperit'nce and su<Tt'SS to Sit' ...
West said ":\lnreo\'Pr h1s

coachmg philosophy is t·ompatlhlt> w1th the memht•rs nf our
st;~fl who an• wilhng to prnmutt•
tht• total wompn's program in
additiOn to thPir ind1ndual
sports. I look ior our sw1mmmg
program to t'n_Joy an f•ra of
stahllitv and achien•n~t·nt
under his dlrPt'tinn ..

Rv Rick N-•mour
sian \\ritf'r
It had all the mtensit\ of an
Itchy Jont•s hasehall · gamt•
There even was a small
gatht•ring out in nght fif'ld that
resembled the infamous Saluki
--~hll (;ang ··
While the baseball Salukis
wt•re baHhng Eastern Illinois at
Abe :\lartm field. D1ddley
Squat captured the intramural
Co-Ht>r ~ofthall l'hampionshlp
with a !:l-~ wm O\"t'r St1ch
Fmi!t•rs at :\rena field :\o fi ·
.-\· f1n•-run s1xth mmng was
JUst what ll1ddlt•~· Squat riPt•dpj
rn mrrPase Its R-4 It-ad to n-:>.

allowing Gary :\Iasiey to score
on Tom Golo;is· rty hall to give
Stick~· Fmgers 1b only run m
the bottom half of the sixth
mmng
The mning started out wt•ll for
Stick~· Fingers with tht> iirst two
batters groundmg out to the
pitcher Paul Kusinsk1 Scott
Wilson came up w1th a sinjlle.
followE.>d bv a hit on an error bv
Debb1e Pulasks Scott Smkhom
n•spondt•d with a single that
scored Wilson
:\ walk to Sue :\lt•ntal. which
was her fourth of the gamf'.
loaded the hases for J1m
Rf'rgstrom. who came through

with a •ingle to right that scored
Pulaski and Sinkhorn.
:\nothE.'r walk. th1s lime to
Rarb Cavato. filled the bast's
once more. Th1s lime Dan
W1lson was at the plate. Wilson
homered in tht> fifth with two on
:\ hard grounder which was too
hot for first bast>man T1m
Rrowler to handlt> was ju!<t
enough to score two. w1th
Ca\'ato stoppmg at third
Stlt•ky Fingt>rs ~ored threP
runs in the third inmng beh1nd
smglp,.. from IJt•hhle Tono.
Shernp l:llum ..Joe :\lessma and
Sandy Witherspoon. who playPd
Prrorless ball at third ba.~e

Women's Athletics Diredor
t'harlntte Wt·st has announcE'<!
that :ht· Sll' \"mwn·~ sw1m
min~ team has a ne·A· head
~.'tlC.lCh

Formt•rlv a eoach m Flonda.
lhll turnt>d out thf' outstamhng
Y:'IICA swimmers m l!li:l and
!!Iii. as well as five h1gh school
.-\11 :\mencan !(Iris

Baseball tea111 takes two frotn EIU
*'"'"

l'.o.;o ~~

dnuhlt> over thP lefthelder's
ht>ad
llnt•rn•r
It looked hkt• the Saluk1s
uho -tarted rht· .'-dl. ralh lit• would breeze through the
,m,ded and APnt to ~t·cond on s«:ond game until the top of tht>
h;tla ·s groundout to the st>t·ond s1xth when Saxe. the Panther
ha!-it•man Doerrer then mo\'t>d nghtfieldt•r. parked one of
to th1rd on a smgle by .·\ddun Clark's plt(·hes o\'er the right
'\Iiller doublt>d to left held. held ft>nct> to make the score +-2
scormg Doerrer and :\ddun
- Salukis nark retired thl' s1de m
W1th I\H' t>Ut!'. des1~natt-d ordf'r after the home run. but
ht!!t•r Kt·n Solo" walkt>d and ran rn!o more trouhlt> in the top
L' ons knocked m h1s "econd of the seventh
and third run~ of tht• d;J~ "llh a
Panther St'{'Ond bast>man
... -,..u.-d

run.•

'Jnn· agam 11

w;~s

Ruggers continue u·ir1 strenk
The Sit' men's Rugby Club
\·on 1ts fifth. sixth and se\'enth
:onsecutive games
last
Neekend in the Louisville
~terling Derb~
Cup Tourlamentat Lou1s\'llle. Kv., while
.vmning 1M Ptght-team Black
Jivision title.
SIU defeated Washington
Jni\·ersity to win the title. 19-3.
Lou1sville Pride. 13-6. and InJianapolis' Circle City Club. 13J. The three victories moved the
-ialukis' record to 9-1.
In the championship game.

SIU took a commandmg liHl
first-half lead on two tnes bv
senior outsidt> center Tom
Andt>rson. a try by e1gh1-man
Bill Dean and two r'lnvl'rsions
by sophomore John ,;!otzbach
Both schools added thr~
pomt penalty k.tcks m the
st'<.'ond half.
lilotzbach scored a penalty
kick and conversion. junior Jim
Canfteld a try and senior
Jimmv Wilson a trv in sn··s 13o shutoot of lndianapohs' Circle
City

T1m Pyznarsk~- singlt'd to lead
off the mnml!. liP was forced out
at second after leftfielder :thke
:\whols hit a ground ball to the
th1rd haseman. Then Ell' third
baseman t;ordy Smith was safe
at first on an error bv Schranz
:\ groundout adva'nced lht>
runners to second and third and
shortstop Tom Detm(•r's single
lied the score. At this point.
Huher <·arne in
Tht' Saluk1s scored the win·
ning run m the bottom of the
St'\'enth with the bases loaded.
Solow hit a sacrifice nv to left to
score Adduci
-

Special
Opportunities
for
R.P.C.V.'s
Coli Peace Corps
453-3321 ext. 273

Amcril:an Association of University
Professors Meetin2

Friday, May 2
12 noon
Thebes Room, Student Center
Speaker
Dr. Keith Sanders
SIU System Gln-ernmental Relations Office

Topic: A report of SIU's
legislative program
Everyone Welcome

Cardinals thrash Cubs, 8-2
Bv Tht" .-\ssocia~ Prt"ss
five Chicago hits. doubled to
·sT LOUS • AP l-Ken Oberk- open the game and ad\'anced on
fell drove in three runs w1th a a passed ball before scoring on
single and a double and Keith Larry Biittner's sacrifice fly.
Hernandez powered a three-run
Tony Scott then singled and
homer. leading the St. Louis scored on 'fempleton·s triple in
Cardinals to an 8-2 romp the St. Louas third. Oberkfell
Wednesday over the Chicago singled home Templeton to
Cubs.
make it 2 1, and the Cards
Garry Templeton chipped ir. erupted for three runs in the
four hits and scored three runs fifth to knock out Cub starter
to help key an 11-hit St. Louis Dennis Lamp, 2-2.
Jttack. The assault enabled
Pl'te Vuckovich to coast to his
Templeton's second triple and
fourth vactory in five decisions, a walk to Oberkfell preceded
with relief help from newly- Hernandez' three-run homer in
acquired Jim Kaat.
1M sixth o(f reliever Lynn
Lenny Randle. who had two of McGlothen.

l

@Ba

Tonlghts Special

rbeCUEM:I

PLAYING SOUTHERN ROCK

Ribs & Chidcen

$4.50

T

Dinner Includes Cnooee of

OPEN
soup or salad potatoes.
7 Days a
lc roll wrth butter
917 Chestnut, Murphysboro :.14-3470

-w..

,.i

Pagt> 2:!. Datly

MACKS CREEK

f-.g~·p!Jan.

May I. 191M!

Happy Hour Specials
16p.m.

611 S. Illinois.

,.. ....

J.

Thirer: Sport sciences can't provide instant answers
Bv Dave K..ae
sciences to a very large degree.
staff Writer
I'm kind of at a loss to explain
t:ditor'l no~: This Is the Sffond
it."
of a two-pllrt ln~rvl•w with Dr.
Many coaches. Thirer feels,
Jo•l Thlrer, an aulstant utilize psychological motivation
proff'S!IOI" of phys~al fllucatlon without putting labels on it, but
at SIU-C. Thlrt!'l' Is considerfll not always in a systematic
an npert In sports psycholo(ry. fashion.
Dr. Joel Thirer. assistant
"Most coaches say that
professor of physical education there's
no substitute for exat SIU·.C. feels 1t's time the perience,"
said. "They
business of sports begins say. 'Look. Thirer
been at this for
utilizing the sports sciences, 20 years, andI've
I
KNOW.· Perhaps
sports psychology in particular. they're right, but what if they're
Fnfortunately. according to not?"
Thirer. it seems that most
The lack of acceptance of
athletics
programs, sports psychology on a large·
professional and collegiate, are scale basis is nothing that
reluctant to do so.
hasn't happened in other sports
Thirer
feels
sports science areas as related to
psychology is well ~yond . the athle•ic programs. Thirer said
mfantile stage, and ~~ ~ap1dly sports medicine only recently
growing as a diSCipline. has begun to establish
However. professional and widespread acceptance.
collegiate sports have become
"It even took a while for
big business, and Thirer feels sports medicine to be acsuch a business demands cepted," Thirer said. "Only a
overnight success instead of the few years ago, you'd see team
gradual progress psychological trainers who were terrible role
study m1ght provide both models, being overweight or
athletes and teams.
smoking. etc. Current growth in
''The first thing they ask if
approached," Thirer began. ~K:~thlee:fcci~ai':~~le;.:~~
"is. 'What are you going to do considerably from the days
for me~ We're trying to make when they were nothing more
money here.· They want than towel and water carriers.
overnight t"JreS, instant suc"I know of no team on any
cess. I kno11. ·:;ofessional sports level that employs a team of
haven't utilized the sports sports science experts on a full-

Win at SIU lnt'itational
expected b)" golf coach
lh F.d Dougherty

siaff

Wri~r

It would be a complete tur-

nabout for the SIU women's golf
tt•am. but Coach Mary Beth
:\lcGirr is expecting a victory
from her Salukis at the Saluki
Invitational
F'ridav
and
Saturday at Crab Orchard Golf
Course in Carterville.
The first round of the :16-hole
quarlrangular meet featuring
~ll'. Illinois State. Jnd1:tna
State and Wt'Stern Kentucky
\\til begin t'riday at I :30 p.m.
The meet will be continued with
the second round Saturday
morning at 8 am.
:'lkGirr sa1d she expeclc; a
dose battle for first place
ht'tween Sll.' and Western
Kt>ntur:k\" and a tight fight
between' Illinois State and Indiana State for third place.
The Salukis faced Western
Kentuckv and Illinois State
earlier ·this vear. Western
Kt•ntuckv finished lOth at the
Lad\· Kat Im·itational and SIU
plae.ed 15th. Illinoi& State was
Hth at the Marshall Cniversity
Invitational. 59 strokes behind
the Salukis. who finished lOth.
"The kids are playing well
enough to win right now and
they will have the home course

n-~

The lag thing a oollege
senior needs is another
pat on the back.
,, .....u...........................,,1 ...... ..
,..... "...._ ... ..,.,.l •• .,w~.La 1 .,."'t'o•·-r- .. ,."'oc"'
t ...... ''"'t••" ........n lk ..... ..,.
\loon til 11~

..,,.,..t.J,

'••••If b.no.

time basis." Thirer sa1d, "and I
don't see many doors opening in
the near-future. The sptJrts
sciences are neither supportf'd
nor funded to any great extent
on any level."
1 nirer cited other possible
factors in the reluctance of
sports programs to utilize the
sports sciences. There have
been abuses and misuses-even
or the
title of sports
psychologist.
"Some individuals have their
own sports personahty tests
which they sell to colleges and
universities." Thirer said.
"This commercialization of
sports psychology has not
proven to be vahd. reliable or
effective."
There also was an incident
several years ago involving the
San Diego Chargers football
team.
"The Chargers had a
psychiatrist working as a
consultant with their team."
Thirer explained. "This individual's preparation for
dealing with a variety of sports
behaviors was obviously
wanting, and the results of his
unfavorable involvement have
created roadblocks for the
furtherance of legitimate
research.
"As it turned out. there were
a lot or allellations or illegal

advantage," McGirr said. "It
should be a good meet. because
everybody is playing well
enough to contribute to the team
effort."
The tentative lineup for the
meet basically wiiJ be the same
lineup McGirr has used in the
Salukis' first two meets of the
vear. Sandy Lemon wiU be the
~o. 1 player. followed b~ J~y
Dohrman. No. 2: Sue F'az1o. :'l>o.
J· Kim Birch. :'lio. 4: Penny
P'orter. No. 5 and Lori Sack-

I Cunlin•ftl
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SIDE ORDERS

DRINKS

MUSHROOMS (hom~made) 1.25
ONION RJNGS(hom~made) .70
FRENCH FRIES .55

SOFTORINKS
BEER (Michelob. Heineken)
WINE (Roditis-Greek Ro-:el

CA::~;=~OR
Jdcrysow-lc

(l

~~

ours of oporotton:

11-11M-S.t.
12-n Sun.

:.-.1

$2499

lA~ about our 2 on 1 buddy pion;
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Hours of doll-ry:
• ·~ \ \ I··

"In sports. a lot ot par·
ticipants drop out from an
activity due to negative ex·
penences ... he said. "It's difficult to do. but we want to get
athletes to believe that winning
isn't the onlv !:riteria for a
positive experience. If we can
ehminate the 'No. J' mentality,
we'll know we've made a
contribution."

GREEK SALAD (With Feta cheese.
SANOWICHES
Greek olives. anchovy)
GYROS (U.S. choice beef blended with
Sm. 1.40
with Greek spices and served on
Lg. 1.85
natural Pit\l bread) 2. 10
GYROS PlATE 2.85
PASTRIES
SUVLAKI {Greek Shish Kabob) 1.80
BAKLAVA (Layered with fillo. walnuts --.;p;;;.;.;._ _.,
KEFTES (Greek bu;ger) 1.70
and honey) .75
SPANAKOPITA {Spinach pie with Feta
YALA TOP IT A . 75
cheese) I .35

4$7-13U/13M

lt t

Thirer sa1d that making the
"b1g bucks .. 1s not the only goal
a sports psychologist has in
mind for a team and its
members He feels the persistent objtd1ve of ·win at all
costs' should be altered. The
athletic expenence should be
made a positive one

SPRING SPECIAL

m~~d~\!~on

,.Wn.J.·.,•III.•I••·•
tL.. .... •"

program m1ght take three to
five years to implement "

TAN-WORLD

l r - hg~ l4~

is expected to
return - to her championship
wavs and be the medalist.
:\lcGirr said.
"She has a real good shot to
win it all." McGirr said.
"because she is putting exceptionally well right. now .....
The Saluki lnVJtatJOnal w1;l
not be Sll"s final meet of the
vear as previously scheduled.
The Salukis will be one of four
teams at an Indiana State meet
\Ia\· 9-10.

tl••"''"-'

\ ...lltl"' ' ..~~:.=- ,._.......

"Sports teams are the same
way They would prefer you to
hypnotize a guy so he'll go out
and h1t six home runs in one
night. while in fact an effective

competed against many of the
top Southeastern collegiate
teams and posted a respectable
eililbth-place finish.
Last weekend. in their third
appeara~ce . in a ro~ at . the
:\lissoun \alley Collegtat~
Tennis Tournament. Stu
finished fourth with 31 points. lt
was a one-place improvement
over the Salukis' 1979 fimsh.
Good things shouldn't halt at
the end of this semester e1ther.

11• ..... ,tho .....

\1•1 th..·\ooiJc-x,.. \to~rl.,·t,tb.· ........ I.Uio.• I'J..u&

"It seems that people in many
busmesses are skeptrcal of
academians." Thirer said.
"They sav. ·You sit there ana
theor1ze. but vou can't go out
and do.· They· want action and
not theories

Ladies' tt>nnis team

............ .,....... ,, , .................. _,h•nco- ...

·'--nt-, "....... ,,.u,-"" .... u........
........

But Thrrer also pointed out a
symptom of businesses in
general. Most tend to be
skeptical when new methods
are introduced.

desen·es applause
for sprin~ na.-ord

hlo l;holl,ft~o

~ .J..Iot• L r•to•tollll.: ~ .....

drug use while he ..:as there.
and both he and the team ended
up suing each other. That kind
of thing makes other teams
wary, J guess "

516 S.lll.

l2-12Sun.
ll-1 M-Th.

11-2 f..S.t.
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~etween The Lines
Rkk Klall

l~tuly

11etters ~ sprilll! st:.nson

u·ortlry of hen/thy nppln11st'
Hats should go off to the Sll; women's tennis team. After suf·
ermg through a dismal. sickness-riddled fall season. the lady
1etters did a compl~te t8o.degree turnaround and recorded thetr
inest spring season evt>r.
In winning nine~ II dual matches. tht> lady netters upped their
·ombmed fall-spring record to 15-J~respt>etable when con.idering SIU won only six of 18 matches last fall. But more imJOrtant. it wasn't what theSaluk1sdtd. it was h01Ao' they did it.
1Jec1sively was one way Of the 117 matches played. the lady
:etters were victorious in 7J~a 602 winning percentagE'. Of SIU's
•ine dual match wins. three camp bv s-( scores and one was a
hutout.
.
The Salukis were only "embarrassed" twice duriflB the spnng
'erennial women's tennis powerhouses Mississippi and Purdue
iOWned SIU by 7-2 tallies.
lndtvidually was anotht!r way of domination. Freshman Ltsa
Varrem led the Salukis in personal wins with 16. The Mattoon
alive suffered only four losses and now has a career record at SIU
f 24-8.
.
The Salukis' regular No. 4. 5 and 6 player, jtmior l>t>bb1e
lartm, seruor Carol t'oss and sophomore Fran Watson. combined
ll' a 31-12 record. The best of the three was Watson. The Miami.
'Ia .. native fought back from a 6-9 fall record to post 12 wins in 15
latches. She has a 33-21 record overall at SIU. but has decided to
·ansfer to Eastern KentuckyOnly No. 1 player Jeannie Jo..,":: ~d No.3 player Mauri Kohl_er
Jffered losing seasons. Jones, a JWUor. posted a 8-12 mark, while
er doubles partner. Kohler. had only five wins in 17 matches.
Doubles play was yet a third reason for the Salukis' spring
inning fever. Foss and Warrem. playing at the No. 2 doobles
<l6ition. posted an impressive 14-3 mark. and the No. 3 team of
!artin and Watson was 12-4. As a team, the Salukis won 34 of 50
JUbles matches.
Tht> lady netters also enjoyed limited success when entered in
vrnament.o;. At the 19th annual Southern Collegiate Tennis
ournament held in early April at Columbia. Miss .. the SaJukis
·c· ...uinuf"d on t·a~.. !:11
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Salt1kis capture two from EIU
Rv 1-:d ()oul(hrrty

Staff \\"ri~r
11 had to bt' the east~! wm of
Boh Uubt'r·~ career when he
thrt'W one pitch in the top of the
sevt.>nth inntng to t:astern
Illinois' Ken Saxe. who
grounded out to end a Panther
rallv. The Salukts scored one
run-in the bottom of the innmg
to bt'at the Panthers, 5-4, for a
sweep of Wednesday's doubleheader.
In tht> first game. Bob
SchrOt>Ck allowed JUSt two htts
in SIX mnmgs to Improve hts
record to 6-2 as the Salukts
pountkd 1-:ll'. 11-0. SIU now IS

:!:!·12 wtth a llvt>-gamP \\ m
streak. 1-:astern is 16-111
Gl'rry Miller had two hits and
batted in two runs to pace the
Salukis in the first game sn·
scattered 10 hits throuf.(h a
leaky Panther mfteld that gave
up six unearnt'd runs. Bobby
Doern>r walkt'd to lead off the
first gamt>. stole second and
sc:ored on a base h1t by J1m
Addoci.
lloerrer knockl'<l in two runs
m the second inninf.( wht'n an
error by t:JV second baseman
l\ltke Dooley let Btll lyons and
Kt.•vin Hou.<;t> score. In the thtrd
inning. Sll: scored two m"'lrl'

runs on 1.'onsecut1n: sml'!.lt's tJ,
dt•sJgnatt'd htttt•r Kt•n Klurnp.
~PCond baseman I'.J s~:hram
thtrd h~sema_n L~ons and
t·atl'her Cran Kt•mpton
Torn
Caulfted
rt'IJt•\t'd
Sc:hrot"t'k m the wventh 10nm~
and he strut:k out two and
\\alkffi nne to prl"Serw tht• \\10
Kt•n \\t•stray. :l-5. \\<Js tht' lostng
pllt'ht>r
Ell' took a 1-0 lead m gam!'
two when destgnated h1tter
:'ltatt Ctmo connected for~ solo
home run off starter Rob Clark
The Salukis came back 10 thP
bottom of the third to score fo~.;r
IC•&bi!Hd • P•gr Z%1

Tones recalls 403 coaching victories

~
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Rv ;\!ar!: Pabicb
Staff Writer
Wit' !lio. -1(10 came E'asily for
Saluki baseball Coach Itchy
Jones last Tuesday af.(amst the
l'niversitv of UhnotS. So did
wins No. 3oo. 200. IUO. 10. three
and two. In fact. all of Jones'
vtctories have comt> E'asily
exct.>pt for the f1rst one.
Jones' first wm was 8-2 over
Auburn in hi.o; first gamt> as a
l'ollegiatt> head roat·h.
"We wt're on the plane on our
wav to ~t·w Orleans and all I
t·oold think about was how
Iough Auburn was ... Jones said
"I ri-ad t>verv availablt> thin~ on
that team "and the haseball
~mdt> madt> it sound like they
Wt're unheatable. so I was a
little scared gomg down to play
thf.'m.
"Wt• had lx'en wnrkmf.( on a
nt'W pia~ the wPek bt'fnrt' thE'
f.(amt.•. a play ~o~.hf.'rt> 1f we had
mt>n on first and third. tht' man
on thtrd would sl·ore t'asily. I
rt"ally didn't t.•xpt>cl the
situation to l'Ome up ,n the first
gamt·." ht' said. "So wo•.:ldn 't
vou know 11. the situation cornt"S
up in the first inning
"I look over at the dugout and
all our players are looking at
me to call the new play ... Jones
said. "So we try it and Jim
l>wvt>r scored from third_ The
same first and third situation
happened two more times in the
first inning and we scored all
three limes_
''After that. I knew I had
gained respect as a coach. and
everything from then on has
been much easier. •·
Things have been easier for
the third winningest collegiate
coach in the nation with a 403118 record for a .79!t winning
percentage. Jones has twice
been named College ('Dacb of
the Year. once by The Sporting
Nt>Ws and once by Adirondack.
The Ht>rrin native. a former
Saluki baseball MVP.twice has
coached United States teams in

international play. But all lht'
--u Wt' didn't win that I! a trw. !
awards and stalishl'S c!on·t clnn'l think anvon£> would ha,•·
impress Jon~.
undt•rsi!Htd \\hv I dtdn"t thro·.·
"Thf' -I(Mith wm ts realh· no
difff.'renl from fourth or- tht' our llt'sl pttl'ht·r 1-:vt>n thou:.'h
~oth." Jones sa1d. ":\lavht• IH' lost to l"SC m thE' frnab and
somt'timl' m thE' future I'll iook tnuk secnnd place. that \\ m '"::
stu·k nut m rnv mmd as spt·t ;;d
back and sa..- to mvself.
wms soun&~ "pretty ~nod.· hut partJcularl~ tit•t·aust' 11 "a~ Ih··
for now_ I'm just f.(ratt'ful In lw \\nrld ~t·nes ..
c!oinf.( !'Offit>ting llikt• m a plan· I
.Jnnt•~ has had piPnty ot np
likt'
portumtre!' to toa<·h ,opt•c:.~;
"Far too mut·h emphasts ~~ \\ orld S..·nes !Zanws Sm,·t· : •·
plact'd on staltstK'S and ""tn· took ov£>r as coach 10 l!f7o. th•·
nang:· hi." satd. --or courst>. ~aluk1s have madP fl\t' \\ur 1d
t•ven lt'am stnv~ tnwin. that·s S.·rte!' <>ppt.>arann•s. th:rd 10 rt~ ..
wh\·- a Sl'Ore 1s kept. Somt' O<t!ton SJl- also ha~ ~~·;ult• 11
nl<il'hPS l)('(.·ome so llambc>\"<Jnt \L\A tnps. sec:nnd ·n tht·
aiH>UI sucl.'es.o; or \nth wmrimg. rKJtton ht•hmd Tt•xa~
lht''' fnrg£'1 tht• \\holt• rea!-un
htohind <'oaching ts to ht'lp young
"Tha:·s unto of tht> n•;1:
peopll' alor.f.!. That. and lht·y
forgl't thf.' ganw ts for thl' ktds. t·o;tl•hmg ht'rl'.'. saul J.,~,~.,
--Tht>
J>ro~otram ha!' such ;: ..... ~
not for amthmg else ...
n•,..ults de::<pttt• not havmg -ore:.
Althuu!lh Jont's ft•(')~ . oitt' nf tht• thlnil!< oth;•r !!nod ha,..d•,r<'
ganw IS not thai clt!fn,·nt !rom ,..,·bonis ha1 ,, :-.n· '" tht· "" ;
tht> next. irt- dot.'S constdt>r non-hell \\t'ather tt•am around
l't'rtam ~ames ":•pE-<.·ial. .. I tnt·
partJn;lar ~amt' stands out 10
his o·,ind- the I!Ill t"ollt-gt•
"Wt• don't J!et to play ;n <'r ..;,
World Serit'S J!ame \lith ganws hert> or have hght" or
Soui~!Prn ('alifornia.
a"troturf. Wt> \\10 bt•cau-.t·
Tht- Salukts had deft.>att'd Oh10 pt.'Oplt.> m thts art'a <·are ahout
l'niversitv and Cincinnati in our tf.'am and tht> lods ""nrk
llistrict IV compt.>tition to t>ntt>r hard knowing that.
tht• World Stories. In the first
"Thl' other maJor thtnl!
round, SIU defeated Pan
American. 5·4- SIU then met ht.>lpmg mt' is my ass1~1ant
coach. ~lark ~ewman:· .Jnnf's
usc.
said. "Ut.>'s bt'en with rnl' t>Vt'ry
"USC had some great ball year t'XCt.>pl one and _he dt'sen·t>S
players that year:· Jones satd. credtt for all tt:e wms. too
"Fred Lynn was the centerfielder and Steve Busby was • "(iood coacht'S don·r makt•
winners. wmnt-rs makt' !i,ood
pttching for them.
coaches. I appreciate peopi£>
··t decided to start MikE' accepting me the way I am and
Rroeking. a pitcher who hadn't
the way I run my life!lnd teams
seen much action- all vear. HE'
I feel fortunate for being able to
had a strange si<!~ami motion
bt' here. but thE' past is tht> past.
which I knew 1M" ne of the US<'
l'vt> got to look at wilars ~otnf.!
playt>rs had ever ~ ~fore:·
on now because mv team IS
he satd. "He wmt stx mmngs
concerned with winning no~o~. _
and pitc:hed exct>llently and we
not how manv the Salukis have
won the ga~. 8-3.
won in the

'"*'"'

past."
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The ABC KEG PLAN
beats all others!
457-2721

his Summer All Roads Lead to
W•IIU•Inut
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Staff photo by Randy Klauk

The

bleoatiac dogwoed trees

d~rate

Giant City State Park.

Southern charm
•
attracts tounsts
By~LHf!III'Y

sc.-..
Writer
The sprawling lakes, lush forests,
roUillg hills aDd rural atmoepbere of

Southern UliDois c:ouid prove to be one
of its greaat a!letl.
Doug McEweD, asaocia~ professor of
outdoor recreaO., betiefts tbe BfOWtb
potential for tourism ud outdoor
recreatiaD iD the ..._ ill tremendous.
Illinois is kaowa as "Tbe Prairie
State." but mucb of tbe Southern
Illinois 1aDdacape ill an exceptima to
that matto. Tbe lower 34 COUDtiea of
Dliaoia, over 5,000 square miles,
com,..e Soatbent DliDDia.
"Ita aatural scenic beauty offers
sometbiDC t8 aJmost any outdoon
low!r ••• llcEweft laid.
'lbe Shawnee Naticlnlll Farest often
tourists campi111, bikiq, fishing,
bua~• .,_tiDJ, skiiDJ, swimming,
eaviag, reck climbing, boneback
ridiJIII Md bird walcbiag.
Tbere are 24 developed recreatima
areas iD tbe Sbawaee wbich attract
ewer oae milliea visitors anouaJiy.
McEwem said 1bat G9l!r 500 sites bave
campiDg 8lld picllidl:ilc f.mties . .
live areas ba.e be* ladiap.
Some -~iD tbe fanst include
Oakwood Bott0111s Greentree Reservoir. Garda of the Ga, Iroo Furnace,
Uttle Gnmd C.nyma aad the River-to-

River Trail.

Oakwood
Bottoms Greentree
Reservoir is an oak forest which
provides a home to many waterfowl
and upland animals_ The reservoir,
wbich is flooded
from October
to February, baa rich soil and produces
a good crop of trees.
Garden of the Gods, formed about 200
millioo years ago from extensive exposure to wind and water, ~rovides
some of tbe best o~rtumtie. for
bikini and roct elim
iD tbe area.
Iron Fumaee was the
t charcoalfired furnace in lllioois. It operated
from 1839 to 1883, and was rebuilt iD

anouaUr.

1961.

Uttle Grand CaoyOD offers bluffs aad
proricks •
for many outdoor ac-

For All Your Picnic & Party
Needs We Have:

cascadiDI waterialla ad
op~rtunity

tivttiell.
The River-to-River' Trail Ia 50 miles
long and • lood bikiDg trail
''The trail is DOt used enOIJI)I and
some pu-ta ol it tend to become
~." McEwea Aid.. "People
need to take advantage of tbia trail and
use it to keep tbe path worn. ••
1bere are alao maDJ state and local
parks wbicb offer the same
recreational activities as tbe Shawnee
does, but each has its OWD characteristics.
CCUDtiDaed OD Page 4a)

Cold Beer
ChUledWine

Paper Plates
Plastic Cups
Plastic Tableware
Coolers

Ice

Charcoal

Buy a case of beer ancl get

a

75~

bag of Ice for 25~ I

Agape' Film CompaH~
701 A. S.

Illinoid

"S ecializing in Darkroom Supplies ..

to~'-1\!e~

* Get all of your film for those pictures
~
you'll be taking here at Agape.
Ji,_:_o~c;~e('~
* All
Agape customers get 2 sets of color prints for the price
of 1 from any color roll of film at time of developing.
">~Qt,:
* We also take Passport & Visa Photos for

S v.1 s"f\O
see 0 sv.{e
co.1'0 -r.

e

your summer trips!

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10-4:30
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XSI50 SPICIAL

:~up·~-.,:.

A sporty tounng machone that lets you
travel on style It's smooth Quoel. comfortable and last With extra touchPs lor that
unoque custom look

.

,

•

.
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XS650

XS400

j

-

Special II

Here·s economy
woth sryte It's a
mod-soze street boke thars more
than lransportatoon It's a styhsn performer at a sensob;-e
proce

The beautdul
new XS650
Specoal II os
bud! around the
ct::.ss•c -.t?rt,caJ fwtn lr s
one of the
best too~<ong bokes
on rne stre-et Affordabty pnced

-

i

i

YAMAHA YZ100
'ISA
PURE RACER
r: ea'ures famous
Ya,- ana m(;- oshoc~-:

;;~~~,~~·-:·~~~rs~~~x;~r:g
Arlc.
more

tr..._l,.., tor~s
plcnr..,

Also CJYoiloble
in
125cc. 250cc. 460cc

It's everythong you ·ve always wanted on a

~~~~t;!~ the ta~~u~~;~,c:7~~:~ .,_.,~~~.;;~,...Ia

:

a dostonchve. customozed appearance

The above models also ovailable in standard editions.

DUALPERFORMERS~~e~~
Allnewfor

PLEASURE

.;-: : : :- "":~~
... :·..,.~-~e,··.:)._-

DT175

S·StrolceOHC

Smooth rooong on

I MINI
1.-.-,~.:.---.....'
'eJqJ:

198()

ltle road sure
performance on
the tratl
Has Yamanas

e•cluSJve

XT250

monosnock

Special Sale on 100, 125 and 17Scc Enduros used
in SIU Rider Training Programs whi~e they last!
Full6 month Factory Warranty included.

Leader in its class

Reiable

i dual-purpose

k.~-

(~.'
··-···

Also avail.,ble in SOOcc OHC
and 500cc OHC.

Here's an outstanding racir19
machine for the
serious Enduro
rid«. Among :rs
many leaturlr.l
are lhe OeCarbon
Monoshock Suspension. oversatile 6-speed
transmission ond
quick release
wheels.

SPECIAL SALE

YAMAHA GTBO

~~--:
. -!

i

-'

I. (t .
i

·:·:

i

·~ . --

GTMX

:

-

for the month of May, or untllalla-lla"l•
stock Is solei out, we will offtw special low
prlc" on all of our IT, n. MX, TZ. rnoct.lsln
stock to kick-off our , ... racine -son. We
are now your Authorl:r.ecl factory T-m
Yamaha Racine Centarl
We speclall:r.a In enelne reltullcllne.
cyllncler rW..IIcllne. & aank worlr on
allY.........

Also in 125cc
ond250cc.

f7:S;;.~-~~;;:.;;;;-~~-:-E::.7:1

r--------------------,

I SBYICIII CX. MIDDU NAME: At Speede I

1 Motorcycle lnsul'OMe Agent In Southem Illinois. 1
1 Insurance available for all motorcycln and mcpeda at 1

I
I

~----------------------~

L

1 competifute rates.

I

Service Yamaha you get the lest in Service with our I
Gw<uine Yamaho PGta and Factory s.rw:. ~.
l
Exclusive MFS Service is Here.
.II

-----------------

-----------------------------~
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Tottrist trade
in Southern
fllinois grows
1('oatiaurd

from Pagr 2a l

··Tht:' big advantage to having so
many park.<; in the area is that you are
alwavs within an hour's drive of one:·
:'llcE"·en said
Southern lllinots is a rural area and
thfi' people in the cities and towns are
vt•rv close to each other and "stick
together ... :\tcE\\'t"Tl said
There are more than 270 com·
mumtles. but only t4 have populations
over 10,000. Many of these cities and
towns have fascinatmg histories and
offer their own attractions to tourists.
Golconda. with a population of 000. is
located in Pope County m the extreme
southeastern portioo of the state. The
county is known as the ..Deer Capital"
of Illino1s and the city offers an annual
deer festival to welcome the hunters.
Golconda. founded in 1798. was
placed in the :-oational Register of
Historic Places in 1976, and over 50
buildings in the town are listed in the
rt>gister
Shawnretown. a ri"-er town of 1.600.
was once a booming city. In the early
18UOs. v.hE'n few people had heard of
Chtl'ago. Shawneetown was one of the
largest cittes in flhnois.
Sttuated on thl' banks of the Ohto
Ri,·er. tts beg1nnings can be traced
back to l74fi when the Shawnee Indians
settled there. It was the first in·
corporatt>d city in llltnots In l8l6 a
hank was opent>d and the oty ~a me a
banking c~nter
The downfall of the bustling city
came when the rt\·er flooded the
prosperous salt m1nes. forcing them to
close. Later. the railroads passed the
ctty by.
A few of the historical sites in
Southern Illinois include Kaskaskia.
Cahokia and Pujol.
Kaskaskia was tbe first state capital.

itaff photo by Don Prt'lsiPr

Biologists predirt mild winter "·ill mean good fishing for anglers such as this one on Crab Orchard Spill"ay.
When the population of the state began
to shift northward the capital was
moved to \"andalta. and later to
Springfield Kaskaskia. situated on the
banks of tht> :'lltsstssippi River, had
flooding problems when the river
chan!!ed tIs course. This change
eH•ntually -..ast ••_>d away the entire city
Tndav. ;~.II that stand'l in Kaskaskia is
an histon<·al monument
Cahokta. the s1te of Cahokia ~tounds
State Park. 1s close to the remains of
the cen:r a! section of the largest
prt>htstoric Indian city north of Mexico.
Pujol is a ghost town located on
Kaskaskia Island. Old houses, a school
and a church still stand in the deserted
town.
McEwen says that tourism in
Southem Illinois has not come close to
reaching its potential.
"Tourists spent over $130 million in
Southern Illinois last year," McEwen
said, "but that is only a fraction of what
could come from tourists in the future."

Turning the area's scenic resources
into a popular \·acation spot has been
the dream of promoters for more than
two decades. The biggest problems
ha\'E' been the lack of adt>quate ac·
commodations and facilities for the
tonrists, and the attitude~ of thE' local
citizens. McEwen satd
ThPre is a Jack of resorts. lodges.
campgrounds, good roads to the s1tes
and signs to mark lhem. ;\leE wen said.
but these proL:c:>m~ are relatively small
compared to the problem the local
citizens represent.
The people of Southern Illinois enjoy
the scenic beauty of the area and ito;
rural atmosphere. McEwen said. and
they fear commercialization and the
destruction of the land.
McEwen said. "It would be necessary
to develop recreatior.al facilities and

~~vi:~~hi~~nw~:hc~~Jl7~~nt tht:
McEwen said that a Six Flags-type of
amusement park would never suc<"eed

in the area A eM>\· eloper would be better
off dedtcating his time and ambition to
the development of a ski resort. he satd
There are hilly areas and an •n
vestmt>nt in snow-making machtnr~
could make skiing in Southern lllinots"
rt>alttv. :'llcEwen said.
Tourism 1s base almost entire-!\- or.
small business and can b'rm~
tremendous amounts of monev into an
area. he said_
·
"The people of Southern lllinots nt>t-><l
to realize the economic potential m th"
tourist industry ... ~lcEwen sa1d

So~~~~i~ir~i: ~~:S~a~o~~~ t~~
!\larion. an avt·rage family of four
spends $60 a day while vacationing.
The spokesman also said that the
growth potential for tourism and
recreation is tremendous because of the
current economic situation at.d the
gasoiine cr.mch. People wiU no longer
be able to afford trips and vacations too
far from home.

Intramural
Recreational
Sports
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

Phone In Advance for Faster Service

BASE CAMP

Home of Fresh Tofu
only .85/ 12oz.
Fried Rice
Pork. Chicken ..
Sh•imp. Beet .... .

so,-.

Sm LG

Egg Roll ........... .

Sweet Sour Chicken ... .
Port! .... .
Shrimp ..
Fried Won Ton ....

Tofu with Chicken. . .
Curry Chicken ... .

. ........... .

Steak & Peppers ... .

. . S 1.55 S2. 75
. .. $1.90$3.55
. .. $0.75
. ...... $2.75
.. $2.75
.$3.75
.$0.85
.$2.25
. .. $2.50
. .$3.75

(A special
diS<:ount
to students on outdoor
rental equipment checked
out for a minimum of 14
days-available 5/ 19-6/9)
UISURE EXPLORATION
SERVICES
(Information & awareness

of leisure opportunities)

. ......... _.
. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .

Slwimp. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. $2.•5
. . $3.15
. .. $3.55

Vesetaroan Menu
Egg Roll . . .
. $0.65
Frred Rice..
$1.25 2.35
ChopSuev .
$1.75 3.25
Chow Mein.
. . $2.25
. ... $0.90
Tofu Sandwich.
Vegetarian Bo>< (Egg Roll. Fried Rice Chop Suey) S:l 00
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LAKE·ON-THECAMPUS
(Swimming, Beach and Water
craft rental)

(Drop-in or Informal Recreation opportunities
including the Student Recreation Center. lok•
on-the-Campus. the University Tennis Courts
Outdoor Handbaii/Rec~uetball Courts. Picnic
Sites & Shelten)

Chow Mein or Chop Suey
Chid<en. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ............ $2.75
Beef....................................... $3.00
Shrilnf)•........•.....•...•..•.........•..•. $3.50

Soluki Box .................................... $1.80
(Egg Roll. Fried Rice, Fried Won Ton,
Chips. Egg Drop Soup)
Egypt Box .••....•.•......••.................. $2.40
(Egg Roll. Fried Rice. Sw-t Sour Pork.
Chips, Egg Drop Sou;J}
. .$3.50
Alm«<CC Chicken ... .
Egg Drop Soup .... .
. ... $0.60
Won Ton Soup .. .
.. ... $0.85
Hot Sour Soup .. .
.$1.30

(Individual & Team events
offered this summer including
3-Person Basketball, Softball
Racquetball, Canoe Races. &
Tennis)

RECREATIONAL SPORTS

EggFuYung

Ploin....
Chicken......

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

{Recreetlen ' - INCIAL POPULATIONSSummer programs include: Wheelchair

~~
_

1DF
Student
.

Recreation
Center

•

Soltball,-,...ll(lo<

blind individuofs),
Archery & Outdoor
Re<•eot;onAct;v;•esJ

for
Further
lnf'.lrmatlon
Call
53..5531

Pleasant~ rugged trails

recommended by hikers
lh· lsabt-1 Broomfif'ld

Studf'nt Writf'r
Even the t'Xpt'rt.s find it hard to pick
thetr favorite trails out of the dozens
that wind through the 241.000 acres of
the Shawnee l"ational f"orest
Seventv-one-vear-old Ed Adams. an
active member of the Sierra Club, shU
r:il~~~s ~-ii~~n~ist~ir!rails in Southern
Adams recommends a hike on the
west side of Cedar I..ake. which goes
along the Dutch Ridge to Cove Hollow
and through Wolf Den Hollow.
He also suggests a nice trail along the
south shore of Lake Kinkaid that has
pleasant campsites, one of them being a
primttive campground in an open
grassy area.
A mile from the campground is an old
schoolhouse. now converted to a
museum. and a water ptJmp thai's still
working.
"One major problem," Adams ~;1,
"is that there are no developed tr .. 11s
leading to some of the nice place!>. You
must be :1bie to read a map but !'orne
maps only indicate generally where the
trails are located.
·'Old roads may meet the main trail."
he contmued. "but may not be indicated
on the map."
Debbie Sugarm:Jn. coordinator of
Student Outdoor Adventure Recreation.
is also familiar with many of the trails
in the area.
One of her favorite trails runs from
the Pine Hills ecological area to Hutchkins Creek. It is part of the River-t~
River trail. which stretches across the
entire southern end of Illin<~is.
"It's not a real hard trail." Sugarman
said. "but the nice thing is that you can
make it as long as you want or as short
as \'OU want.''
On the eastern side of the state is the
Heritage Trail. recommended by

Randy Bytwerk. president of the Sierra
Club, SIU speech faculty member.
This IO-m1le trail runs from :\lurrav
Bluff to Burden f"alls. "There aren't
many nice trails that cover that
distance," he said. " and 1t goes
through pretty country.'·
The trail is r.ot heavily used and it is
not marked. Frequent side-trails make
it necessary to take along a
topo~raphical map and a compass.
Bytwerk prefers hiking in the spring
or fall because the summer is too hot
and muggy. "Winter hiking is also
interesting," he said. "as long as there
isn't too much snow."
For a shorter walk, Bytwerk
suggested Panther Den. This mile-long
trail is south of Devil's Kitchen and is
"similiar to Giant City Slate Park in
that it has a square rock island
surrounded bv diffs and a cleft in the
rocks resembling Fat Man's Squeeze."
However, like Giant City, there are
too many beer cans decorating the
ground. "Litterinl( is a major
problem," Bytwerk said. "If you're
really conservation-minded, bring
along a plastic bag to pick up the extra
beer cans."
One of the places that does not have
well-developed trails is Jim's hill and
Chimney Rock, Bytwerk said.
"This is a fairly rugged area and •
too many people get there," he ex.\.
plained. "You've got to know the area
and get a good topographic map."
Although there are many designated
trails, Phil Barker. assistant ranger at
the Murphysboro District Ranger
Station, reminds hikers that any of the
Shawnee forest is open to hiking.
Topographical maps can be obtained
from the District Ranger Station in

rt .!_{\)

Pinch Pe:VUQ;r;-1
~~-'"''"'~

605 E. Grand
Lewis Park
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All Your Party Supplies
Hours: 11-1 M- Th.
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529-3348

11-2 Fri.-Sat.

1-1 Sun.
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FREE FILM!

with each Roll of Color Print
Film you bring in to be Developed.

OFFER GOOD ON THESE FILM SIZES
110, 126, 35mm

~~~';£~~-M~~~b~~~ind':r~~
the Student Center Bookstore.

ALL

KNIT SHIRTS

presents

Freddy
Weller
AND
SPURZZ

,-

FrldayMay2
Smoke bombs. Flash pots. walls of
Flame and a band dressed In spacecowboy costumes thrill the crowd In a
KISS like concert.
Freddy and his bo'!ld
bring '"power country"
to DuMaroc on

2BigShows
$5.00 at the door
buys both shows
Doors open at I:O_Op-:n
R## 51. DeSoto. p~. (~1~)1(t~--~OU

~I

FOR
Plus

$1.00
Through Sat. May 3rd

Jeans • Tops and More

606 S. Illinois
~
Towne Central • Carbondale ~

.7tnl. North of Carbondale
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Sierra
CllllJbers

"

do 1110re
tllUil

canoe
8, Ronda Sloan

St~t Writer

Members of the Sierra Club may
hike. climb. camp and canoe. But as
any member will tell one. the Sierra
Club also does much more
Founded in 1892 bY John :O.fuir. the
club is one of the major nationaJ conservation groups.
"It's interested first in simply
presendng tht> environment that . we
have,·· said Randy Bytwerk, assocaate
professor in speech communication and
a leader in the local chapter of the
Sierra Club.
Bytwerk said the club does a wide
range of things from helping to
preserve forests and wilderness areas
to strengthening the national park
system and insuring that pollution
regulations are implemented.
"'Ibe club was a major force behind
establishing places like Redwoods
NationaJ Park." Bytwerk said.
The club's national headquarters in
San Fransisco has a small but very
effective lobbying office. Bytwerlt said.
The club's members also help to lobby
by writing and visiting their variOI.L'i
representatives and congressmen and
urging them to support legislation with
which the club is concerned.
"Tbe club is very good at mobilizing
its membership to express their points
of view," Bvtwerk said. "The rea)
strength ol the club is the volunteer
nature ol it. The primary work of the
club is done by the 180.000 members
scattered an over the country."
According to Bytwerk, the club's 1
second. objective is to enjoy what they
are tl'),ng to preseTVe. ThiS IS where the
camping. hiking, climbing and
canoeing Pnter into the picture.
"The club has an international
program of outings that rPach
everywhere from Mt. Everest to
Carbondale." Bytwerk said.

Randall Bytwerk
Kim Pelt. junior in zoology and
mpmbership chairman for the club.

~~~ ~~h!?So~~.!~e:r!:~..about

the
PPtt said she also likes the nature of
the group's stand on issues.
"They're either for something or
against something," Pett said. "I find it
very exciting to be a part of it."
Pt>U thinks the club s objectives are
being met, but feels that it needs more
student members.
"There aren't a whole lot of student
members and the students that are
members usually don't show up to
meetings," she said.
Don McDonald, professor in speech
communication and member of the
Sierra Club, said he would also like to
see more student participationespecially in the way ol help on the club
newsletter which he puts out about five
timE'S a year.
"The organization's members are the
most intelligently committed one I
have ever seen." McDonald said.
"They are very confident, have their
wide open and they work like

=..

McDonald said he feels the Sierra
Club's objectives are definitely being
met and said "it's the most powerful ~
environmental groups." It's so effective that their tax status was taken
away, ht> said.
The club's 180,000 members are
organized into 53 chapters and 268 local
groups. The Southern Ulinois group. the
Shawnee, has about 150 members.
Anyone interested in becoming a
member should contact Randy Bytwerk
in the speech communication office.
There is a special student membership
rate which is $12, half of the regular ree-.
fee.
"The Sierra Club is an organization
that's made a difference," McDonald
said. "I like being a part of tbat."

-yr..s mufllef con De aoa~ 10 r11 JOO dlffefenl cars. Mr Johnson

It you wc:uk:Yll put o

Fad doct ~ o Plymouth why p.st a Chevv

o CoddV?
Yo.s car was engineered wi1tl o speclfoc muffler

muffler~

lhot"s ~ at fllidas we slock 539 afferent rn.lfters
We halle the rig1t rrUfler for VOJ car After all the n<;;fli'T'Ufler helps
vcu: car 1\1'1 efficiently Wl1hout using extra gasoline
Now. more lhcrl ew~. YOU neea Midas

THIS COUPON GOOO fOR

5i.~

OH ANY MIDAS=
EXHAUSTWOIIK ~!_UI

606 S. Illinois
M-S 11-1

Carbondale, Ill.

Sun 12-5

ROCK- NEW WAVE- SOUL- JAZZ- COMEDY- SOUNDTRACKS- BLUES
COUNTRY- CUT..OUTS- LPs &.. TAPES
LP Accesoories .. also LP Styluses
Blank Tapes .. Maxell, Memorex, TDK
Also Metal Tape and Video Cassette Blanks
LARGE Paraphernalia Dept. With
Posters, Comix Fis
Incense

·Western Pleasure
Wildwood Stables offers you:
Horseback Riding
Hay Rides
Cross Country Trail Rides

Pony Rides
Overnight Trail Rides
Picnic Areas

4'14 miles south of Carbondale on old Rt. 51
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:00pm.
Sun. 1:00-5:00 pm.

Phone: 529-2511
or 529-1317

The Pleasure of Pets
Wildwood Pet Center
Federal & State Licensed & Inspected
Guinea Pigs
Hampsters
Snakes
Pet Supplies

AKCPupples
Kittens
Exotic Fish
Aquariums & Supplies

Our special services Include:
Obecllence Training
Grooming

Boarcllng
Br-cllng

Coming Soon: A Petting ZooU

Also visit Wildwood Pet Store in Marion Town & Country Shopping Ctr.
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Crab Orchard
Summer recreation spot offers
something for et·ery nature lot,er

300 s. Ill.
Be happy
Stay healthy
Rlcle your bllce

Ry MPrriU Mills
StudPnt Writl"r

Crab Orchard ('ampground is under
new management thts year. Refuge
Loncessions Inc.. owned by Dwtght
McCurdy. a professor in the Forestry
Department at Sll'. has taken m·er the
operation.
.
The recreation area wa!' operated m
1979 by John Lasseter. who is now a
salesman at tht' marina on the lake. The
McCurdys bid for the area. which lies
about five miles east of Carbondalt' on
Illinois Route ~3 near C'arten·ille. over
the winter. said McCurdy's wife. Betty.
Mrs. McCurdy is the manager of the
corporation and is m charge of the
facilities along the lakP. but not t.he
marina and adjacer.: \·ampgr01.md. sht'
said.Tht' Bureau of Sport FtshPrtes and
Wildlife of the Department ol lntenor
oversees the facilities. s~e sata
The facilities at the campground
include 300 campsites. three swimmmg
beaches, two boat launches. seven boat
docks. a playground. and a nature trail.
McCurdy explai!led.
The beaches are already open. she
satd, but there will bt' no lifeguards
tmtil May 17. The charge will be 75
cents per person. she said
Campers must regi>tPr thPir \·ehicles
at the entrance to thP arPa Sttes wtth
elt"Ctricity are $7 per mght and those
without electricity $5 per night. 1\tcCurdy said. People \'istting campsites
are charged 75 cents per person The
camping season will tenlatively run
through mid-!'liovember. she explained.
F'or the campers. there are six
comfort stations. with showers. toilets

and outside laundry basins. There are
also two dump stations for selfcontained trailers.
are sevE>ral picnic areas in tht'
campground. including two group
picnic areas. which must be reserved.
Fees are: 50 people or fewer. SIS; 50-100
people. S25; and 100.150 .people, $35.
Deposits are collected m advance for
possible damage to the grounds, McCurdy said. They range from SIS to S25.
depending upon the size of the group.
They are usually refunded in full. she
said.
The_~

Fishing is allowed anywhere along
the lake except where government
signs prohibit it, McCurdy said. Catfish.
bluegill. lmss. crappie and many other
fish inhabit the lake. A fish<leaning
facility is providrwJ to minimize odor
problems and other inconveniences. she
said

~~JP~rS~a~r~~~P~~e~t :~t':i~
after their children." she said.
The nature trail is called Hoot Owl
Trail and is popular with young people,
\kCurdy said.
The camping area is patrolled by
offictals from the Bureau of Sport
f'isheries and Wildlife. McCurdy said.
They are called in the event of
something getting "beyond control"
she said. They aiSfl would bfo called
should the area bfo severely damaged
by visitor carelessness.
Camping at the lake is limited to 15
days at one site and 30 days a year_ This
is to "keeP. Jl'.'Ople from monopolizing
one place.· -.he explained.

Schedul•!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
1980 SUMMER SCHEDULE
-June 1-thru August 31

MONDAY
Pnw•P.nt.

p.,._

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
F.mllyNigtlt-llust
S.WIOIOneP-1

THURSDAY
Public Sk811ng

11 00 to 12 00
Tony Tots
5 and Unoer

$1 25

9 30

to •'

Lad~es

30

Cn!y

S2 oo

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Pubic . . .
AdiMNigtlt

The place to go for
Canoes, Boats, 4Y2h.p. & JY2h.p.
Outboard Motors, Live and
Artificial Bait, Concession Stand
· A super spot for
Fishing, Camping, Trailer Hook-ups
-Call Zane or Maxine PowellAt 457-5004 for reservations

MOOSULKWAN
Self Defense Institute
Classes in Korean Self-Defense Arts
10 minute drive from Carbondale to
Murphysboro on Rt. 13 West
1000 sq. ft. of matted training area

529-2033

1 FREEcLASSWITHNOOBLIGATION

7 30 to 1000
Prrvate Party

Public $UIIng

Pubic SUtlng

DEYIL'5 KITCHEN BOAT DOCK

6 15 to a·15

tor Rates

Prfw...

• Raleigh
• Full
• Schwinn
• Trek
• Everything else
for your Bike.

10301ot2JO
Skate Chn1c
$2.75

• 00 to 4·00
PubliC
$2 50

1 0010 4'00
PubliC
$250

-we rely on
student satisfaction to maintain
enrollment

Dicount to S.I.U. Students

70010 tOOO
$300

43010630
$2 50

7:00 to 11.00
$350

1 00 to 4·30
$3.00

s·oo to 7:00
Private Party

1·00 to 4:30
$300

No Contract

700 to 1000
Fanuly ot 3 or MOfe
$2.00 each
Reg Stngle AdmiSSIOn - $3 00

50010 7:00
PubliC

$2.50

(3rd Dan Blackbelt
13 yrs. experience)

Instructor: Jeff Forby
7 0010 11 00
$350

730-1030
Adults Only
$3.50

Phone or stop by at these times
for more information
Tues and thurs.

9-10:30 a.m~
4:30-8:30p.m.
9:30a.m. -12:30p.m.

Sat.

Moo SuI Kwan Self-Defense Institute
224 N. 12t·t Murphysboro, II
684-3541
~
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Now that times are getting
tight with cash, we can help you save
dollars since SAVE-A-LOT is not only a name, but you actually save by
shopping with us, where Inflation Stops!
We ore constantly searching for
the BEST FOOD VALUES in America,
because we believe you are more interested in what goes on your table
rather than what's on the label.
We pass all the extra Savings
directly on to you. This means you'll
spend less for your groceries. You
con save up to 25% of your food
bill at the SAVE-A-LOT Discount
Food Store, Route 13 East of Carbondale, LakeWood Shopping Center.

Staff photo by Don Preisler

These folks take advantage of sun to view the Crab Orchard Spillway.

We don't change prices everyday.
We have no coupons, no mimium purchase, no membership, no gimmicks,
just the towest prices in town!
We guarantee every product we
sell. If you're not satisfied, return the
unused portion and we'll gladly
refund your money.
We accept no checks. This saves
time and money, and it also means
speedier check out service for you.
We do accept food stamps. This is
our way of helping you afford some of the
finer things in life such as week-end
. trips, boating, camping, fishing or iust
by having extra saving to get away
from it all!

Serving up a piping hot deep pan pizza is
Don Medley, owner of The Gold Mine
restaurant at 611 South Illinois Avenue,
Carbondale.
The Southern Illinois University magazine
yearbook concluded after two months of
surveys and tasting that the number one pizza
in Carbondale was The Gold Mine's ct"leese
and sausage.
Hot Deep Pan Pizza and good times are
what The Gold Mine is all about. Stop !;1 and
see for yourself why The Gold Mine is number
one in Carbondale.
Mt.7111

Make the Best of Your Drive Tlmel

Otttdoor adventttres may be
only a telepltone call away
By ~ary Lee ~ontagut'
Studt>nt Writer

C'.anoemg down the Current River.
&ckpacking m tht' Rockv ~fountains.
Bicycling on thr back roads of 07.ark
countn
Thrse adYenturt's and more are yours
for the choosing at the trip board
locatt'd next to the Le1sure Exploration
Ofrlet> at the Student Recrrat1on
Ct'ntrr
''The tnp board ~~ for anyone who
wants to takt' ,Jff for an outdoor adventure but doe~n 't "ant to go with an
outdc•or tnp planmng agency or club.
doesn·t have a partner or transportatiOn. or the knowledge of an area
of skill to ju.<;t take off. .. sa1d Debbie
Rusnak. studt'nt mtern at the Studenl
Recreation Centrr
Rusnak sa1d. ··The tnp board IS
simple and t'll"' to use
You rna~

decide you want to go rock climbing on
a Saturdav afternoon but don't ha\·e thr
gear. Filf out a card with your name.
phone number and what you would like
to do. Place the card on the board or
look through the cards already on the
rock climbmg category. You may only
be a phone call away from a great

time."

The trip board is designed for individuals to get together and plan the1r
own outdoor acthities and trips. "Wr
want to make even·one aware of what's
gomg on." Tusnak sa1d.
Exploring.
outdoor
sports
provis10mng in the field. tra\·el by lane
ar.d water are areal> that are ofFerPd on
the tnp board.
The trir board will be m servtce
dunng al Student Recreation Center
hours and is momtort'd daily by the
LES and Base Camp Staff.

Cellar Lalie ll"atershf'll offers
srt·itntning~ hikitlgllllll camJJing
Cedar Lake. a favorite recreational
spot for SIU s:udents and local
residents. offers tukmg trails. swimming areas. boat iaunches. primitive
camping and fishing
Located about ten miles south of
Carbondale. Ced..r Lake also serves as
Carbondale's w2 :ershed for fresh
water.
The north half of Ct'dar Lake is owned
by the city of Carbondale and the U.S.
Forest Service owns the south half. A
smaller lake callt'd Little Cedar Lake
was there before Cedar Lake was
made. said Gary Coal. district ranger
for the U.S. Forest Service.
The U.S. Forest Service facilities
include a small "swim-at-your-ownrisk" beach. a boat launch and

prim1th·e camping areas. "We are now
i•1 the process of designing the Southbay
1-:ecreation Area," Coal said. The
r<'creation area, when complett'd. will
include a swimming beach, picnic area
ar.d boat launch. Coal estimates that
·'le project will capacitate nearly 2.000
Jlf'Ople.
Cedar Lakes's hiking trail system
1

~:t= :~~~ a~~~v; :fio~e~a~e

side of the lake. Maps are
available at the l'.S. Forest Service's
Murphysboro Ranger Station.
"Camping is not allowt'd within 600
feet of the lakP's shoreline." Coal said.
Ibis u. aimt'd at protecting the water
qualit} of the lake

•Total Output Power 10 watts
•Fader-Balances Front and
Rear Speaker System Outputs
•Clock
•Auto-reverse
•Dolby
KRC-511 Cassette Receiver •Permallow Precision Tape
Head

See & Hear the complete line of Kenwood Car
Stereos, Speakers, and Booster Equalizers
available on at

A FACE
FOR ADVENTURE
Th•s face has a symbol•c name
Explorer II Des1gned for h1gh
mountam ascents. based on the
Rolex Oyster Perpetual used by
Sir John Hunt and his Everest exped•hon. the new Rolex Explorer llss
carved from a solid block o~ surg1cal
stasnless steel Th•s self-windsng calendar chronC'meter. super shock resistant and also pressure-proof down
to 330 feet. has a special red hour hand
to point the time on a 24-hour bezel.
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Scenic river unspoiled,
waiting to be discovered
By Joseph T. Agnew
Stllllent Writer
Eight lloun from Carbondale is an
U!lspoHed riverman's paradise. The
simple scenic beauty, waterfa!ls and
rushing rapids of the Buffalo National
River are waiting to be discovered,
especially by canoeists.
The Buffalo winds 132 miles through
the Ozarks of northwest Arkansas to its
mouth on the White River. near the
hamlet of Buffalo Cit;.
Four students from SIU-C traveled
close to 60 miles down the Buffalo over
spring break. Two of them had never
been there before. and two were dying
to go back-now all four have vowed to
return.
"It was really intense." said Tom
Delaney, a recreation major and a
novice on the Buffalo. "The river is
:!~~: and so were the people I went

.

Canoeing is the main activity on the
river, although there are many largeand small-mouth bass in its clear
waters. The lower river, east of Pruitt,
Ark., can be floated almost anytime,
but the upper river is too low after May
1.

March and April offer the best time
for shooting the white water, which is
caused by the spring rains. Novice
canoeists might consider avoiding the
white water lest they end up hWig up on
a hu~J'e rock, owning a bent canoe or
hanging from a tree limb.
Many of the canoeists who travel the
Buffalo go on overnight trips. Gear is
wrapped in plastic bags or watertight
containers before it is tied down in the
canoe. Along the river, camp can be
made on the many gravel bars that
reach into the river. Primitive float
camps, offering outhouses as their ooly
convenience,
have
alao
been
established.
There's always that chance of
swamping the canoes, too. Two of the

members ol the recent trip overturned
their canoe when they got entangled in
two opposing currents. They found
themselves suddenly swirling in a rapid
current, heading straight for a huge
rock.
"I don't know how I did it, but I
managed to pull the canoe over to the
bank in time," Jeff Powell said. "We
lost a few things, but we wPre lucky
some clothes and our sleeping bags
stayed dry. We were in a desolate area
between two take-()Ut points ...
A trip down the Buf(alo is relatively
inexpensive, if carefully planm•d. Thi.four students experienced a week of
canoeing and camping for ahout S70
Canoes arf' available from the Base
Camp in the Recreation Building.
The Buffalo Outdoor Center rms a
canoe and shuttle service for tourists
who only want to spend a day on thE'
river. Canoes are available for $18 a
day, including pick up at the point
where canoes are taken out. There are
also smaller operations which range
from $20 to S25 for a canoe and shuttle in
the town of Jasper, Ark.
The most satisfying aspect of the
river is its scenic heauty. Bluffs reach
500 feet up from the river. After a rain
the river rises, creating more white
water. Drops of water make screened
curtains as they fall from the edge of
the bluffs onto the trees emerging from
its sides.
Kingfishers, hawks and buzzards
glide through the sky and big bass SWI
in shallow water.
The National Park Service is in the
process of acquiring tbe land along the
:>hort:a of tbe Buffalo for preservation
and protection_ A few years ago the
river was narrowly saved from U..
Army Corps of Engineers, which wM
going to build a reservoir and reduee ••
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TAXIDERMIST
104 N. 10th STREET
(618) 687·3331
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The Buffalo ia one of Arkanaae
proudest possessions, with a rich
legacy running beneath Ita waters.
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Enjoy your summer in leisure clothing from
ZWICKS CONCEPT II.
Bring this Ad into Concept II & well give
you $5.00 towards any purchase of $15.00
or more.
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OUTDOORS
They were made for each

Use this certificate towards your Mother's Day
gift or towards our sportswear sale reduction of

20% to 60% off.
Good towards any purchase
in ZWICK'S CONCEPT II

We'll gift wrap your Mother's Day gift.
113 North Park Avenue
Herrin, Illinois 62948 _.J
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Giant City
A milliort

t~isitors

~year

jitld
sonJethi11g for et~er)"Oile there
Bv Lvle (ianthPr

Stud~nt Writer

A varietv of facilities to serve the
wide interests of over one million
visitors a year may 'lt' found at Giant
City State Park. Robert Kristoff. park
superintender.t. sa1d.
Campgrounds. picnic tables. hiking
trails. a lake. an interpretive center. a
lodge and a nature preserve are
available to park visitors.
The bus1est times of the year for the
park are from April to Junt' and September to :"'iovPmber. Knstoff sa1d
Campers havt' a choil'E' of 148 campsites with different faeiht1es m the ~tate
park.
Eighly-thrl'P campsn·~ arl' equ1ppt'd
w1th electnntv. showe!'l' and 14alf'r: 20
sites are for· youth group ca.npmg.
mamlv G1rl &outs and Bov Sl:outs 211
are for horsebaek ndt•rs. and 25 for ient
campers K~•~toff ~aJCi
Then· are also twt•nty miles of hiking
tr:uls v. mding through tht• park
The 16·milt' Ht•d Ct•dar TraiL along
"; th p,., 11";; Star,dtahk :\ature TraiL
Post O<~k Trail. lnd1an Crt>ek SheltE'r
Trail and .-;rone f-"ort Trail rna\· be hikt>d
h~ ,·isito!'l' Kn,.toff s.a;.:f
·
Fisht>rmt·n may find the 1.011(1 acre
L1ttle (J.rasH Lake IS what the\· are
looking for · Tht' lake eon tams ·bass.
crappie and bluPgill It has a public
boat launch facility and a boat rental

a

operation where anglers may also buy
fishing gear. Kristoff said
A nature preserve. created five years
ago. was set aside to prott"'t the natural
beauty of the area from major
development. Kristoff said. Many
wildflowers. including the rare French
Shooting Star that is found in only three
other places in Illinois, can be found in
the 110 acres of the preserve. he said.
Eight hundred different ferns and
fi~wering plants may be found in the
park. KriStoff said, especially in the
peak month of May.
He said the Interpretive Center is
designed to be an educational area for
visitors with activities such as blindfold
hikes. puppet shows. campfire
programs. candlemaking and wildflowt>r walks in May.
The Giant City State Park Lodge has
dmmg facthhes and 12 cabins that mav
be rented. Kristoff sa1d. The lodge and
tht' cabms are leased to a conn"SSionaire who is rPSponsible for the
day-to-day operation of the facilities.
The prices for the cabins runs from $18
to $25 and reservations may be made at
the lodge
Kristoff has been around Giant City
most of his ltfe. He grew up on a farm
three miles north of Giant Citv and he
was a park ranger for ten years before
becoming the superintendent a decade
ago
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Staff photo by Randy Klauk

Visitors to Giant City State Park will find many !'pots for picknicking.

BOOKSTORE
710 South Illinois Avenue
Phone 549-7304

With the purchase of any T-Shirt or
Gym Short at Regular Price you
may Purchase any Jacket or
Sweat Shirt at 112 Price
This ad must accompany all purchases
Only one Jacket or Sweat Shirt per customer!
Page 12a. Daily Egyptian, May I, 1180
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Staff photo by Doo Preilllt

Rock climbing is a popular pasttime in Southern Dlinois and Ray Yepson, graduate student in microbiology, shows bis rappeling style in Giant City Pari
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The Carbondale Park District Offers:

._.._ ..,,.

Fun Kits available to rent for gatherings &picnics.
~~:.::._Reservations taken for Ball Diamonds and Park Shelters at a
nominal cost. 10,000 Meter Run & 2 mile Fun Run- July 19, 1980.
Softball Tournaments throughout the summer. Yoga Classes
(morning & evenin-g) beginning June 16. SUPER SUNDAY July 20,
1980 at Evergreen Park. Summer Concerts in cooperation with
SIU Student Center.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 457·8370

~~~~~~~

Baseball & Softball Fans. Come on out to Jaycee
~:::::z-=:::::::S~;di and Williams Fields.and cheer.E!!}'Our ~eam.=
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Touch ofNature features trip to Isle Royale in May
B) 'Ualversl~ews !;ervlce

backpac ·
tri to Isle
Royale. Mich.. i;Gghts the
schedule of activities planned
by the Touch of Nature En\·ironmental Center during
May.
The Isle Royale trip. which is
limited to SIU students. faculty.
staff and their immediate
families. is set for May 18-27.
A

Isle Royale is a large island in
Lake Superior where hikerr can
explore a wilderness setting
which is home for wolves and
moose. The S705 cost coven
transportation. ferry. instruction. food and equ1pment.
Registration is available at the
Recreation Building. Room 46,
45i-0348.

Public events for the month

are:

-A canoe trip through the La
Rue swamp May 3. The swamp.
teeming With plant and animal
life. is at the foot of a series of
400-foot limestone cliffs. Cost is
$10 for adults and $7.50 for
children under 15.
-A forest fungi hike in the
Shawnee National Forest May
4. Participants will study

various mushrooms and fungi. wilderness area near Devil's
their locations and edibility. Kitchen Lake Mar 17. ParCost is $3.
~~:fJ:~c~~!d~nng a lunch
-A sprin~ wild edibles hike
May 10. will show participants
-A spring ecosploring hike
how to forage for edible plants May 31. in the Crab Orchard
in the Shawnee National Forest. National Wildlife Refuge.
Wild and domestic poisonous Participants will study the
plants will be discussed and the environment through field
studies. hiking and interpretive
cost is $4.
-A trip to Panther's Den. a programs and the fee is SS.

Staff photo by Randy Klauk

As the weather warms, anglers are eoming out of hibernation to troD their favorite waters. These fisbenneo are tryiug their lack at Uttle Grassy Lake.

Fun you can
take anywhere.
KZlOOOLTD
•Automatic com chain
Tensioner.
•Twin Disc Front Brakes
•Transistor Controlled
Breokerless Ignition

KZ550
•Twin cams driven
by inverted-tooth-type
chain.
•Steering lock integrated
with ignition lr)Ck.
•0-ring drive chain
for long life.

-

..

KE 175
•Potent 174cc reed
value two-stroke engine
•Leading axle Front Fork
•Box-Section Swingorm
with loy down shocks.
Don't let the good times pass you by!

Southern Performance
Kawasaki
1510 Walnut, Murphy!'boro

687-2324
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We'll save
you money on
Genuine GM Parts.
If you enjoy working on
your car we've got the right
parts. ot the right price. right
now. Or, we'll
be glad to do
the work for you.

We do body work
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Smokey the Bear watches over the forest land in Southern Dlinois.
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Sight-seeing, camping
found in 'other Dlinois'
By Laura B. FPnza
Studena \\'ri&Pr
''The Other Illinois" is a land of
adventure and beauty. The vast expanses of rugged hills and unusual rock
formations make the area uniquely
5Ultable for camping and sight-seeing.
The .. other Illinois" is located in the
Southern region of the state. Whether
you are looking for a weekend picnic or
an extensive adventure in the ~~~o;Jder
ness. it can be found in this part of
ruinois.
One of the definitive characteristics
of the area is the lOG-mile OzarkShawnee Trail. From Grand Tower on
the Mississippi River to Cave-In-The
Rock on the Ohio, the trail follows the
ridges of the Shawnee National Forest.
and is perfect for hiking or vehicle
travel.
The Shawnee Resource Cor.scrvatiOG
and Development area bas manv attributes that make it especiaJly suiiable
for development of water sports,
vacation sites, camPI(J'OUDds, hunting
and fishing spots, a.Dcf scenic areas.
. There are more well~iped camp
sates in Southern lliinois than in any
other part ol the state, aU located in
close proximity to major attractions in
the area. There is Pine Hills with its

~~CourtCI
.,,~
ub
Old. Rte. 13 Carbondale

cathedral arch and Giant City with its
remarkable geographical setting.
There is also Crab Orchard National
Wildlire Refuge where thousands of
C;madian geese stop annually during
mi!P'atory Rights.
Pound Hollow is the home of towering
bluffs and prehistoric Indian remnants.
Garden of the Gods is a distinct area
that reveals a stone garden with many
rock formations. The Uttle Grand
Canyon along the Big Muddy River is
IUinois' answer to the Grand Canyon.
Bald Knob, with its giant white cross
visible for miles around, is a place to
which hundreds flock each year at
Eastertime.
Hunting and ftshing are available in
much of Southern Dlinois. Fishermen
find exceUent supplies of large-mouth
bass, bluegill and crappie. And the big
rivers-Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash-are
prime catflSb waters.
The miles of lakes and large rivers
make Southern Dlinois a year-around
water land. Sailors and motol'boat
enthusiasts can find complete marina
facilities at Crab Orchard Lake and
Lake of Egypt, wbile smaller
surrounding lakes offer variety to the
boating scene.

Carbondale Bo11rl
Behind the Murdale Shopping Center
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Staff photo by Randy Klault

Canoes. backpacks and sleeping bags can bt> rt>nted at Base Camp.

Base Ca111p progra1n eqttips
stt1dents for otttdoor activities
By Mary ~ )fontague
Student Writf'r
There is $20.0011 worth of camping
equipment-including canoes, backpacks, stoves. coolers. sleeping bags
and lanterns-for students to use in
explorin~ the woods, streams and
outdoor hfe that abounds in Southern
Illinois
CaiiPd Base Camp. the outdoor
equipment rental program is one of the
newer sennces oflered by the Off1ce of
Intramural-Recreational Sports. It is
located on the lower level of the
Recreation Building.
"Base Camp is a sen.;ce to the
students so they can have the opportunity to pursue outdoor activities,"
Debbie Rusnak. student intern. said.
"Base Camp began in the swnmer of
19i8 on a six-week trial basis and has
grown rapidly since then."
Rusnak said that the program is open
to any SIU..C student who has a paid fee
statement and ID. Reservations for the
equipment may be made one month in
advance and you must pay for all
equipment at the time reservations are
made.
"Once the student becomes aware of
Base Camp we want to find out what
their desires are and what equipment
they want," Rusnak said. "We want to
improve the program to fulfill their
needs.''
Another goal is to expand in the area
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of winter camping.
"This is becoming a bigger sport
every year and this year was no exception," Rusnak said. "We had a great
winter rental seasoo."
Rusnak said that the money collected
from rental charges goes back into the
program to buy new camping equip·
ment. Some of the prices are 10 cents a
day for a canteen, 50 cents a day for a
sleeping bag, and $1.95 for a two-person
backpack tent. The highest price
charged is S5 a day for a canoe with
accessories and a cartop carrier.
"We offer specials throughout the
year and during the spring-summer
break we have a 50 percent discount to
students who rent equipment for the
whole three-week break," Rusnak
added.
To insure the smooth operation >Jf the
Base Camr. a iew guidelines concerning cleaning, damag.:s and late
fees have been established, she said. A
cleaning fee will be charKed for each
item that is returned soiled. Also an
automatic S5 fine plus one day's rental
fee is charged for each busmess day
past the contract return date, Ru$aok
said.
The Base Camp is open every day but
Wednesday and may be contacted by
calling_ 536-5531.

HOBBIES
•MODEL AIRPLANES
•RIC CARS & BOATS
•MODEL RAILROADING
•GAMES{Including Dungeons & Dragons)
•ATARI VIDEO GAMES & CARTRIDGES
Raceway
& HOBBY CENTER
A Hobby Shop, not another toy shore
1506 Walnut
Mon-Fri 6:30p.m.-10p.m.
Murphysboro
617-2251
Sot. lp.m.-Bp.m.
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The only factory authorized Panasonlc
/ / / / ' ,, ,, ,, ~sales and service dealer In Southern Illinois.

$1so:oo~;2o~.oo
Solid State Modular'
30 day warranty

Panasonic TV's

Q $5;;:·,,
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Panasonic Video Tape at the lowest prices anywhere.

See us before you buy .2!!¥ VHS Video Tape Recorders.
NVT 120 2-4-6 hour case of 12
Jist$24.95one$19.95 $229.95
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NVT 601-2-3 hour
case of 12
list$17.95one$14.95 $159.95
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Consoles & portables on sale!

with o one year parts
and labor warranty

Corbell Electronics
. ,._.. · 113 S.Coli
Division, Carterville, II. 62918
Collect-618-985-6367
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Kinkaid, Cedar Lake trails
located 'off the beaten path'
Bv l!la~l Broomfield
Student Writt'r
Two hiking trails. the Kinkaid Trail
and the Cedar Lake trails, have been
opened by the Murphysboro District
Ranger Station for hikers seeking a
little solitude, says Phil Barker.
assistant ranger for recreation.
The 15 miles of rugged to semirugged
trail hugging the west end of Lake
Kinkaid are still under construction,
with an additional half mile being
planned
Barker feels that "one of the unique
things in Southern Illinois is the rock
formations" and the Kinkaid Trail has
its share.
About one and a half miles from
Crisenbury Dam on the trail. there is a
rock shelter for camping. Hike three
miles and you will fmd a rock bluff
overlooking the lake.
Close to the bluff is Buttermilk Hill
Beach-an isolated stretch of land
accessible only by foot or boat.
"There are also some old cemeteries
to be discovered along the trail,"
Barker said, but added he would keep

"A Touch of the Islands ..

!\ftttftii\

their whereaboulo; a secret because
"discovery is half the fun."
The Cedar Lake trails, winding along
the shore of Cedar Lake, offer other
attractions.
This trail is already 10 mil~ long, but
is also under construction, Barker said.
··we hope to add about another 10 miles
in tht> next three years," he said.
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and

forms a semicircle surrounded by rock
bluffs. At the top of the hollow there is a
scenic overview of Cedar Lake.
Barker recommends hiking at this
time of year because this is when the
beautiful prickly pear cactus displays
its soft. yellow bloom. This plant is
relatively rare for the art::a and grows
in rocky, dry areas.
Hikers are encouraged to use these
trails because they pack the soil and cut
down on maintenance costs which nm
as much as $10(1 a mile per year.
An advantage of these trails, Barker
said, is that there are enough entry
points to make a nice hike of any length.

t
t
t
t
t

It is illegal in 48 states to import fish
into the coWJtry, Young said. However,
permission was granted to introduce
the fish into the lake on a researdl
~~~e~::S:l:d~cular grass carp are
'· H any of these exotic fish are caught
by fishermen, it should be reported
immediately to the Fisheries Department," Young said
The exotic carp is similar to the
common carp except tnat they are
silver rather than the usual golde!l
color of the common. The Chinese carp
also have terminal mouths in the front
of the head rather than at the bottom of
the head, as the common carp bas,
Young said
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Camptts Lake has rare carp
By Debbie BIUner
Student Writer
Three hundred hybrid Chinese grass
carp, unique to Illinois, have .been
stocked in Lake-on-the-Campus m an
attempt to control vegetation, Leroy
Young. graduate assistant in fisheries
research, said.
The vegetation is a big problem for
ftshermen, Young said, because many
times their lures become caught in the
weeds. The carp are being used to see
how much of the vegetation they can
eat and if the fish can clear the lake.
Young said that the fish were
spawned in Arkansas and put in the
lake in November. He said it is the only
lake in Illinois to have the rare carp.
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Wide-open field\, warm air and

Rare vegetation, swamplands
make Ferne Clyffe ttnttsttal
By Dnid :'\lurphy
Studftlt Writer

When most people think .)f Illinois,
the,· think of the ctlv of Ch1cago
surrounded bv hundreds of miles of
~·ast farmland and rolling cornfields.
That image. as anyone who lives here
kno..-.-s. just doesn't fit the southern tip
of the state
The glac1£'rs that flattened the rest ol
Illinois mto farmlal"d thousands of
yf'ars ago missed this area As a result,
Southt>rn lllin01s was left ..-.·ith a rugged,
forested countrvs1de of hills. valleys
and high bluffs Some of the mor•
unique and visually stnking parts
this countryside are preserved today &.
Ferne Clyffe State Park
The Ut73-acre park. located 12 miles
south of }1arion on Illinois 'R, has a
central vatlev from which radiate a
number of smaller valleys. Several
hiking trails make the vari~ valleys
and bluffs easily acc:essible to visitors.
"It's a walker's park," said Scott
White. an employee of the Illinois
Departmeilt of Conservation, who
works at Ferne Clyffe. "U you can get
out and hike. this park will reward your
effort. You can't just drive through and
get anythmg out af it."
The park has some of the most
unusual ~·egetation in Southern Dlinois.
Many species of ferns and dry
vegetation. such as the sponge plant,
copper iris and American strawberry
bush. are rare both locally and
nationally.
The spring is an especially good time
to visit the park. "This is the best
season to look for a lot of plants,
because they are starting to bloom and
the flowers are easy to spot.'' White
sa1d. "A lot of the blossoms have really
brillia'lt co.ors ..
Combined With the park are two
swampland nature preserves. Little
Black Slough, 2.515 acres. and Heron
Pond. 1.075 acres. These two areas are
the finest examples ol cypress swamps
in Southern Illinois. Along with Feme

Clyffe. this land comprises the largest
Mture preserve in the state.
Many notajle species of wild life can
be found at Feme Clyffe. Birds such as
the great blue heron, the green heron
and the pileated woodpecker can be
spotted m the area. The park is also
home to a large colony of black
vultures. some of which can occasionally be seen drifting in wide
circles oves the park. Other interesting
animals known to inhabit the area are
the bobcat. river otter. and the whitetailed deer.
Last year 250.000 people visited the
park. many of wbom were SIU
students. The area is used as a natural
classroom. where many students go to
stud}· the distinctive plant and aruma!
life. as well as the geology of the cliffs.
Occasionally. the park gets overcrowded, accordinJ to White. "It's
usually not bad during the week, but
I've seen summer weekends wbell the
can were bumper-to-bumper on these
roads." he said.
Many special activities are available
at the park during the summer. A
nature interpreter works at the park
from June 6 to Labor Day, guiding
nature hikes, conducting nature study
programs and demonstrating historical
craft activ1tes such as candle making.
An outdoor amphitheater is the site ol
evening nature shows and occasional
guest speakers.
Camping is not allowed at Little
Black Slough or Heron Pond, but there
are campmg facilities in Ferne Clyffe.
There are sites for both tents and
trailers. Electricity. disposal areas and
a shower building are also available.
However, anyone wishing to ~e tM
camp sites must obtain a permit from
the park staff.
A 16-acre fishing lake was built at the
park in 1960. Boating is not allowed on
the lake, but fishing from the oank is
popular. The lake has been stocked with
largemouth bass, channel catfi.Sh and
bluegill.
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The only place to be this summer.
Enjoy a refreshing dip in our large pool.
Take in a game of tennis with your
favorite partner.
Shoot some baskets out on the courts.
Watch the best T.V. shows and movies
on cable.
Or just relax in
your air-conditioned
town house.
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open for summer only
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One of the most popular l"ftreatioa s_pots around is Uttle Grassy Lake,
wbere batcbery expansion is eqJeded to yield sa million fisb yearly.
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Sunbathing at thr many lakes in Southern Dlinois Is a popular pastime.
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Fisheries lab aids state.,
stocks sport fislt in lakes
Bv Linda Albert
student Writer
In a cooperative effort. SIC -C and the
Illinois Department of ConservatiOn
are making trophy-sized sporting fish
more accessible to Ilhnms f1shermen.
After su~cessfully developmg
techmques for raising stnped bass
under controlled laboratory conditions.
the SIL' -C F1shenes Research
LaboratorY was asked in 19i7 to join
IDOC m the expenmental stock1ng of
striped bass m Rend Lake and Lake
Springfield
. .
t·nder 1deal climate l·ondihons and
by using food that has been specially
developed through expenments by the
laborator~·. fresh water striped bass.
otherwise know as the Ocean Rockfish.
can reach 20.30 pounds. The record for
the largest fresh water striped bass is
59 pounds. caught in Arizona.
According to Bruce Tetzlaff.
researcher for the laboratory. there
were man\' reasons for the mitiation of
the stock•ng program
··:'l;ot only will !he striped bass
prov1de an additional sporting fish for
Illinois fishermen. but it may also at·
tract tourists and consequently
stimulate the economY of the com·
munities where the ftsh are being
stocked." Tetzlaff said.
He added that beca~se the striped
bass is a predator fish, they can ef·
fectively utilize the gizzard shad, which
is a small, fairly worthless fish that is in
great abundance in the open water
lakes of Illinois.
By introducing the more efficient
shad predators. such as the bass. the
moe and fishery researchers hope to
see mcreasing swarms of gizzard shad
that wotlld provide an abundant food
source for the smaller game fish. This
may further expand the state's
treasury of sport fishes
As a management tool in the effort to
increase the size and numbers of the
striped bass. the moe established the
first statewide striped bass regulations
on Jan. I. according to Jim Allen.

fisheries staff b10logtst for the IDOC.
The regulations pennit fishermen to
take any number of striped bass under
li inches and up to three larger fish
each day in all st'l~e lakes except
Clinton Lake in DeWitt County and
Forbes Lake in Marion County.
Allen emphasized that the current
regulations are not intended as an
encouragement for taking smaller
fishes.
··sy all means. we hope that the
anglers will throw the smaUer striped
bass back so they might grow into
trophy-size fish," Allen said.
Seventy-five percent or the money for
the project is from Dingeli-Johnson
funds, which are obtained from the
manufacturer's excise tax on the sale ol.
all sporting equipment. The remaining
25 percent is provided by the University.
SIU-C employs seven full-time staff
workers, eight graduate assistants and
six student workers in the cooperative
project, which is directed by William
Lewis, professor or zoology.
Each year in April, one-day-old bass
are air-freighted in from South
Carolina to the research facility at
Gorham, where the student workers
vlace the fish in a series or large
iiberglass tanks.
After 50 to 60 days, when the fish
reach a size of two-and-a-haU to three
inches. they are transported to Rend
Lake and Lake Springfield. Nearly
80,000 striped bass are stocked in Rend
Lake and 30.000 are placed in Lake
Springfield each year.
Tetzlaff said that students are now
monitoring the fish's growth and
survival rate. He is hoping for a survival rate of 50 percent.
"That's somewhat higher than the
survival rate nature would produce,"
Tetzlaff said.
In addition, students are conducting
interviews with fishermen to see if
people are starting to catch the bass.
Tetzlaff said that it is still too early in
the season to determine what effect the
the striped bass. will have on other fish.
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Camptts Lake
sttrrottnded by
exercise a:ds
By <.'hrl!ltophPr :\lllllgan
and DPbbie Bittner
Studrnt Writers

The Lake-<Jn-the-Campus has a wide
arrav of exercise facilities and entertainment activities to offer the
L"mversity community.
"Campus Lake is an excellent
exercise facility no matter what type of
workout you like to do." said Betsy Hill,
coordinator of recreational sports.
The 4~acre lake was purchased by
the University from the heirs of Lovina
Thompson around 1940. It is approximately 90 years old
and is
surrounded by 25 acres of preserved
nature. The beach area covers 350 feet.
The recreational facilities at the
beach and boatdock are open to
students, faculty, staff and alumni, and
their families, and invited guests of the
l'niversity community with an ID card
or a pass from the Recreation Center.
Hill said that with the energy crunch.
more and more people will be using the
lake this year because of its close
location.
"Campus beach is scheduled to open
the first we-ek in May 1May 3 l and there
will be a new facility add~ to the beach
before it opens." Hill said. "We have
constructed a whe-elchair path to the
beach to make it more accessible to
handicaf,ped individuals. The beach is
primari y a family-<Jriented facility."
Another facility available to the
Cmversity community is the Campus
Lake Parcours (exercise trailsl. The
parcours is an outdoor exercise circuit
constructed in conjunction with a twoand-a-half-mile lighted asphalt path
around the lake. At the start of the
course is a preliminary warm-up site
adjacent to the boathouse, which
provides adequate space for completing recommended stretching
exercises.
There are several stations around tbe
parcours with appropriate apparatus to
do a variety of exercises. The design ol
the exercise traU provides for tbe user
to ~ tbe course and perform tbe
exeroaes indicated on the graphic: signs
at each stabon. The COW'IIe was alao
designed to provide the user with aUaround physical development and get
outdoor enjoyment at the same time.
Fishing on tbe lake may be done from
fishing piers, shoreline or University·
owned boats. Wading along the
shoreline is prohibited. Also, trout lines
are not pe!'!llitted. There is a daily
catch limit of six on all largemouth basa
call$dlt in the lake. There are DO
limitaiions oo sunfi!b, bluegill, crappie
and catfish.
''There is quite a variety ol fish in
Campus Lake and tbe laat test taken by
the pollution ':Oiltrol aervice eonfinned
that the IMP is safe for recreatioa,"
Hill said. Hl'Wever, anyone wbo decidea
to go fisbi.og in campus Lake miiSt bave
a fishing license, a uid
Pbil Fishella, gr.duate umtaat in
fisheries biolCJIY, uid DOW ia the best
time to lish since the Iafier flllb swim to

Staff photo by Om Preisler

Two students take advantage of the canoe rentals at Campus Lake and spend their afternoon paddling.
shallow water to spawn. The University
alse does not like fishermen to use
minnows, be said, addiqJ any other live
bait is ~itted
Picnic abetters may be reserved
through the Office of IntramuraiRecreatloaal Sparta. AD tables are oa a
first come, flrat serve basis. Appljcatioas sbould be in at least oae week
prior to tbe day of tbe event
Various types ol recreational game
equipment can be cbecked out at the
boathouse. These include Frisbees and
voiiAvbalJs.
s;fmnung is permitted in the beach
area only at designated times when
lifeguards are on duty. Use of skindiving or other equipment in the lake is
prohibited without prior approval from
the intramlD'al sports off1ce.
Canoes, rowboats and paddleboats
can a~ be rented for 50 cents an hour.
Hill said the University baa 17 canoes,
11 paddleboata and six rowboats. wbicb
are uaed by about 110 people on nice
days. Lifejaeltets are provided and are
required to be worn. The boatdodl: ia
open from 12 to I p.m., seveo days a
week, weather pennittinc.
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Those c11te little critters
can he migl1ty dangerotis

·. :~ot~~.;,

SPRI:'IIGFIELD - The Illinois
Department of Conservation has
consistently warned against adoption.
feeding or even handling of birds and
animals~pecially the young-found
apparently abandoned in the wild.
Such well-meaat ministrations. mtended to help the "abandoned,"
supposedly-starving
or
injured
creature, usually turn out to be a
disservice to the animal or bird. and to
its finder. It also lS illegal to keep wild
birds and animals in captivity.
This year, however. it may be more
important than ever for Illinois citizens
to heed the Conservation Department's
~r~~~'fr:':t:'!il~·i,tion: "Leave wild
Recent news stories indicate an
upsw1ng this year in reports of rabid
wHd animals in the state. At the same
time, Conservation Department park
and conservation area personn~l in
Adams, Randolph and Pike counti~
have discovered rabid -wild animalsespecially slumks-<m their properties.
Handling wild animals and removing
them from their habitat never is a good
idea, wildlife experts continually point
out But it may be a particularly WJwise
activity this year.
Consider these points:
- According to an Illinois Department of Agriculture publication,
"There lS no rabies vaccine licensed for
immWJizing wildlife. including skWJks,
against rabies."
-Though skWiks have been figured
as the primary carrier of rabies in the
current epidemic, foxes, raccoons and
other species also are highly susceptible and are frequent transmitters of
the disease.
-Rabies can be carried by baby wild
animals, as well as by adults of the
species.
-A rabid animal does not necessarily
exhibit symptoms of the disease.
-It is not necessary to be bitten or
scratched by a rabid animal to contract

the disease; merely handling or playing
with the animal mav be sufficient if the
person has a cut. seratch or open sore
through which the rabies orgamsm can
fmd its wav into the bloodstream.
Adoption-by a human is not a good
deal for a l!.ild ammal, and it more
often than not is a poor bargain for the
human. too.
First. the well-intentioned "adoption" of an apparently-abandoned baby
animal or bird may be nothing more
than kidnapping. Wild creatures rarely
abandon their young. wildlife experts
pomt out. The offspring often are left
alone while their mothers search for
food. The abandoned wild baby wiU be
reunited with its mother in a short time.
as soon as the intruding hu... ans leave.
A baby wild animal taken home by a
person tends to lose its survival instincts and abilities in a comparative!h

ff'~11 !~~rei:~1 ;~~et~e~::/~~rri

It should be remembered that the
cute little wild baby picked up in the
spring will be an adult by fall. It may
not be so cute. cuddly or good-natured
at summer's end. As they grow older.
many animals-especially malesdevelop decidely anti-social and
aggressive behavior. and may turn on
their benefactors.
Raccoons and some other animals
often
become completely
uncontrollable pests, house wreckers and
property defilers as they mature, and
they wear out their welcome in short
order. Then their "owners" decide
adoption really wasn't such a great
idea. after all. and the effort to get rid

f!~~c:!.J~o u1~a~~~a'uest

rarely is

Even a playful, "affectionate" nip
from a wild pet can be serious.
re~ardless of whether or not the animal
is rabid. The saliva of wild animals
often contains bacteria which can
i:ligger serious infection
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This squirrel looks cute. but don't touch. It may be rabies infected.
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Leisure Service in spotlight
in new Rec Center quarters
By Mary Lft Montague
Student Writer
Students who want to use their free
time for personal well-lleing can ex·
plore their needs, attitudes and obstacles at the Leisure Exploration
Service that has recently become more
visible by its move from the Office of
Student Life to the Student Recreation
Center.
"This move has proven qu1te advantageous and has given the students
a better identification of LES. It is more
accesible to the students and gives a
union of similar goals," said Kathy
Rankin, graduate assistant for LES.
LES was formed in 1971 by the Office
of Student Life when a need was found
for a service to help curb both apathy
and lack of knowledge con..:erning
leisure for SIU-C studentll.
The service offers an information
referral system, leisure awareness
workshops and individual leisure
counseling to help develop dt"";sion
makifog skills for seU-iietenninatioo in
leisure.
The infonnatioo referral service is a

compiled resource guide to Southern
Illinois that includes information
concerniniJ leisure pursuits ranging
from antiques, arts, crafts, volunteer
work and museums to camping
facilities, sportsman maps and outdoor
sites for various recreational activities.

m:~~~~~hL£~ :r~;::~r!~tL

values, time management, decision
making, alternatives related to leisure,
barriers and priorities," Linda
Brougham, group facilitator of the
advanced workshop, said.
The workshop, a progressive ap·
proach to leisure that meets three times
with two hour sessions, has served
more than 2,410 students in the past two
yean.
"The service wants to encourage the
students to look at a total lifestyle,"
said Beverly Wickersham, faculty
su~rvisor and assistant professor in
gu1dance and educational psychology.
Wickersham said she 11ees LI!:S in
reference to the person's tolal life, not
just physical, but the exploration r· 'lll
~Wtivities.

House is Grand Tou·er attraction
By Bruce Kopp
Student Writer
It's been standing for over 100 years
and the house which is deep in southern
Illinois history now serves as a living
museum for all who visit the
Mississippi River town of Grand Tower.
The Huthmacher House, located near
historic Ma Hale's Restaurant, was
erected in 1870 by river boat Captain
Thomas W. Jenkins. Twenty years
later, the Huthmacher family acquired
the house until the death of Mabel Huth·
macher Hines in 1972. Charles .Huthmacher then presented the house to the
Jackson County Historical Society in
1975. The society agreed to maintain the
house as a local museum.
Today. the house is taken care of by
Joe and Emma Brunkhorst for the
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Grand Tower Park District. The
Brunkhorst& have been residents of
Grand Tower for over 50 years.
Not onJy do the Brunkhorsts tend to
the Huthmacher House, but also to the
coMecting stone structure built in 1844.
The stone building served as Grand
Tower's first post office. An extension
of the building is now being used as a
gift shop featuring handmade items
made by the memben of the Southern
Illinois Arts and Crafts Guild.
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100% cotton loop
terry and velour towers
'" many cal01'5 and patterns
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.. .from the soft place...
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Un1versity Mall
Carbondale

1870,
has
undergone
several
renovations. The original porch was in
the Greek revival mode, while its roof,
with bracketed cornices, dlsl»ayed the
Italian architectural inffuence so
popular at that time.
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Dive into Southern Illinois'

Only Complete Scuba Shop

at Ace Hardware
Choose from

* Bayley Suit
* Scubapro
•Dacor
** Aquacraft
lkelite
* Seosuit
* WhiteStag
* Farallon
* Glennbeoll & co.
* Global Mfg. Co.
* Dolt Diving Bags
* Sherwood Tanks
* Wenoka Knives
* Seatec Vests

1

We have many new
to
make summer more enjoyable
for you.

!June 1st-Aug. 31st - Summer
i Racquetball and Tennis Bingo for ladies.
IJune/July/Aug.- Friday night
!1 Mixed Doubles for Tennis 8-11 p.m.
Clinics for Tennis and Racquetball
for all ages.
1
'!

Sign up now for scuba classes.

Basic Scuba begins
June 17th
Advanced DlvlngbeglnsJune 22nd
NAUI Certified Hours:
Ace Hardware

M-FB-8

1028 E. Walnut

SotB-5:30 ·
SunNoon-6

457-3397

~ Koffee Klatsch • Every Mon,. Thurs., and Fri.

Call for for more information.
Summer Leagues • Tennis and RacquetbaU
for Men and Women
Unlimited court time ~f~

~ ~ CourtCiub
Call the
-~~~
for more information 45 7-6785

VACATION

TRAVEL LOANS
NORTH? SOUTH? EAST? WEST?
Whichever Is the way to your dream vacation,
let us help you get there?

Your Credit Union wants to help make all your dreams a
reality. Come into the Credit Union Office today & make tomorrow's
vacation your dream vacation today!

..

* Free Travelers Checks for the Entire Family*
For Tomorrow's vacation

with payroll deduction
on

Save

Share Accounts

6.5 %

Call your

sIu

EII!IPI.OYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 W~t Main Street
Carbondale, II 62901
Mon&Fri9-5
Taes. Wed """'"' 9.•:30

